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Washington Whisi’kuings.
Mr. Littlefield of Maine has introduced a bill in
the House to protect State anti-gambling
and lottery laws from nullification by in-

WEEK.

terstate

commerce

by telegraph,telephone,

etc.The Comptroller of the Currency
has levied an assessment of 100 per cent,
Mattkks.
The 9th annual
on the capital stock of the Globe National
tin- Maine lhn Association was
Bank of Boston, payable March 15.
The
The
Vuburn, February 14th.
business was to hear and act capital of the bank, is $1,000,000.The
Senate
substitute
for
the
House
currency
••port of the committee chosen at
bill w as passed by the Senate Feb. 15th,by
•etiug to draft a bill for presen- the decisive
of
40
to
29.
Prior to
majority
ce
Legislature tor a revision of the final
of the bill,
amendt
bidding law courts. An out ments were passage
considered under the 10 mine
proposed legislation is given in ute rule.
Only two of these amendolumu.
The following officers
ted; Pres., Wallace II. White, ments were adopted, viz: one offered by
the finance committee keeping the door
vice pres., ,J. IL Symonds,
to international bimetallism and one
Jos. C. Holman, Farmington, open
Nelson of Minnesota, providing for
«• d,
Gardiner; sec.-treas., L. ('. by
national banks with $25,000 capitals in
Augusta; executive committee, tow ns of not more than
4,000 inhabitants.
•. nes.
Waterville, F. E. Timber- The bill will be
finally adopted in conferips, G. M. Seiders, Portland,A.
ence.
■ill, Norway, Geo. C. Wing, Alt.<•
ommittee to arrange for John
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was

not

wave came

seriously damaged,
in

time to

prevent
From two to
inches have been worn
storm. The expected rush of
m farther up the river did no
The ice is now solid enough to
any lise that is likely to come.
operations were resumed FriI. II. Iluddilston of the UniMaine is the recipient of a disinferred upon few Americans.
Greece Tragedy in the Light of
i.iiug, published two years ago
ans.js shoitly to be issued in
Hu- ti anslation of the book was
l’n-f llensi of the University of
'I'i;e
secretary of the treasury
lejmrt "f the stipends paid
Hcd Mates t>< riie various agriThe University of
ollcges.
•ve.s
■'..Peioo this year.
'Phis
regularly increased a thousand
a;
>i ten years...
The Maine
iy uf the Military Order of the
• n uf
the United States held a
'•
memoiy ol Abraham Lincoln
mouth Hotel in Portland Thursc
There was a large attendance
11 the civil war from al!
parts
nes.
The next meeting of the
"idery—the annual meeting—will

caving the river.
i.1 '-half

■

■

j

the response.

question will be;
Resolved, That the Boers in their struggle
agaiust England are deserving of and should
receive the sympathy of the people of this
jountry. Henry R. Dawson of Monroe will
pen the discussion in the alhrmative and
l>r. L. W. Hammons of Belfast in the
mont

The

negative. Remainder of program by Seaside Grange.

!

Victor Grange, No 240, .f Searsmont, had
Lincoln evening, February 14th, when the

following

program

presented : Abraham
W. Farrar; Anecdotes

was

Lincoln’s boyhood, J.
a
May..... Congressman Burleigh j )f Lincoln, Sisters S I’. Andrews and Lizin mended
George A. Herrick for I zie
Maddocks; Sister Ada Hawes of Union
a of Madison, to succeed C. A.
He also recommended General related a story of Lincoln ; Lincoln’s dedijyci to succeed Postmaster Gould
Mtory speech at Gettysburg cemetery. A.
began.Frank A. Bourne of j. Caswell; remarks by Daniel Brown;
iormerly of Bangor, has submit- noem dedicated to the murdered President,
c
trustees of the Bangor public
John Lane; Sister Lucy Beau reported her
(dans for a new library building,to
tdsit to Gettysburg and read a selection,
JHKi, and to be erected on a slopfollowed by Sister Della Lassell; J. E. Mc•r. >tate Street bill.
The building
Farland read an extract from a letter from a
jo feet long and 40 feet wide, and
built C*f stone and marble.It is Union soldier describing the funeral cortege
•cl thHt two measures which will
)f Lincoln at Washington; War reminiscen: *re
t^ie next legislature will have •es by John Lane, who was a member of the
w
the removal of the Bangor TlieFirst Maine Cavalry ; Lincoln’s second inseminary to Bowdoin college, mgural address, J. W. Farrar.
whose patronage it is proposed to
ic the work of
training young men
After the Shower was Over.
*•
ministry, and the establishment of
Kirmal school.
In case of the reSome novel sights were witnessed during
<>f the seminary to Brunswick the
;he storm last week. The waters running
ary building would be admirably
10 to normal school uses and a icross the lawn at the Unitarian church
ment in that line is talked of.
The carried the dead leaves, etc., to the corner
■nt
Bangor Theological seminary aext the Salmond house, where they lodged
digs are a large chapel, dormitory, mil formed a dam against the picket fence,
iwm.
hoarding Inmsc jind nmfpc.
ibout a foot high. The water running over
residences.A reform paper to be
;his dam and between the pickets made a
as the Searchlight,and
published in
lovel spectacle. A milkman hearing of this
terests of t e Civic League of Maiue,
laid he could beat it for novelty, for a barbut to be started by the Past Grand
Tern pier Grant Rogers of Richmond id wire fence acted as a dam in his neighWilliam B. Foster of Thomaston. The borhood and saved a bridge.
A threequarters of the paper are to be in itrand barbed wire fence extended across
rnaston, and at the beginning it will ;he stream a short distance above the
d monthly.It is reported that the
bridge. The wires caught the ice which was
io is of sweet corn in this State have
mined to adopt some plan to stop rushiDg down upon the bridge and held it in
practice of many western and New dieck all day. The bridge received nothing
packers in labelling the products of except the water, and the How of that was
factories “Maine Sweet Corn.” Of materially checked by a dam the face of
:se the genuine Maine corn is better
which consisted of three strands of wire.
heirs, else there w ould be no tempta- Had this ice come down upon the bridge it
to steal its label. Some of the promiwould ptobahly have carried out both abutMaine packers have,formed an assoments, and completely wrecked the strucn and propose t*» bring suits
against ture. The
bridge stood during the day, but
>dv. who puts on the market goods
when the wrater subsided it was fouud that
ng the misleading labels.The trial
<• case of State
against Arthur Sar- the roadbed was damaged. It was over<»t Stetson, indicted for the murder hauled and repaired at small expense the
‘lurry Quimby and William Colbath in next day.
'•«»n, on August 11, 1899, began in the
The large culvert near the house of Joseph
.'••me court at Bangor Tuesday.
It is
B. Wilson on North port avenue could not
most important criminal case that has
before the court in Penobscot county carry off the volume of water coming down
the trial of Mrs. Mary Cowan of from the Helds above and it dammed up and
Howed over the road, carrying with it cakes
nonl, for murder, in 1895.
of ice at least three inches thick. The road'•
Brief.
Dr. D.
K. Pearsons of way was also Hooded between the two
ago, who during the last ten years houses on the Read farm. The oldest inhab^
given to colleges and charitable insti- taut cannot recall a time at any season
ms gifts
amounting to £2,500,000 is when there was so much water
standing on
••ut to deed away the remainder of his
or tiowiug along the natural
•’tune, £1,500,000 in all, in similar be- the low places
Lakes were formed where
asts.
For the maintenance of himself depressions.
1! ,i his wife
during the remainder of their water is rarely seen even in the spring-time.
lives Dr. Pearsons’ will stipulates that
E. M. C. S. Alumni.
‘ily an annuity of 2 per cent be paid by
»se who receive his
gifts hereafter. On
The sixth annual reunion and banquet of
£1,500,000 which it is his intention to
‘■Mow there will be a clean income for the the East Maine Conference Alumni Associator and his wife of £50,000, which will tion will be held at Hotel Brunswick, Boston, on Friday, March 2. Among the speakers
use when both he and his wife are dead.
will be President J. Frank Haley, Hon. Par"■ ll« the
beneficiaries will be and bow ker
Spofford,Morris W.Prince, John Quirnby
ich they will receive is still unsettled. Wood and others.
The “Old Home Week”
The Granite Manufacturers associa- project will be discussed.
A full orchestra
>n of
Quincy, Mass., at a meeting Feb. will be present and Hue vocal aud instruhh unanimously endorsed the resolutions mental music may be expected. Tickets
jessed by the Granite Manufacturers’ will be $1 50 and may be obtained of Walter
D. Buck, room 528, 23 State street, Boston.
association of New England at its meeting
Indications are that this will be the largest
n
to
concede
an
Boston, refusing
eight and most successful affair the association
■tour day at the minimum rate of three has ever held.
■

Rural

Free

Knights

Delivery

Will

Probably be Established in this VicinityThe Journal mentioned last week the fact
that a movement had been started to have
rural free mail
delivery established in this
vicinity. The following extracts from circulars and reports recently issued
by the
Post Office authorities will be of interest in
this connection:
It must be borne in mind that the intention

Congress

of

in

authorizing the free delivery

of mail in rural

districts

not to

grant a
surburban delivery to cities included in the
free delivery service, nor to establish village

free

delivery.

was

The purpose of the free deliv-

system is to give postal facilities to those
who have none: to carry the mails daily to
remote rural communities, the residents of
which would otherwise have to travel from
two to twelve miles to receive their letters
ery

ami

newspapers.

No

route

can

be established that is less
length, or which

than from 20 to 25 miles in

less than 100 families.
The routes are so arranged that the carriers
are not rt quired to travel over the same
ground twice the same day.
The roads must be good.
Those desiring the delivery must be pre-

the

evergreen was mounted on a curtain of American Hags. The letters “U. R.

of

mutual

accom-

modation,
patrons
expected
the Department half way in affording facilities for its establishment.
Rural carriers give bond in the sum of
&o00,with two securities. Each bond requires
a 50 cent revenue stamp attached.
They are
paid directly by the government, upon certificate forwarded by the postmaster. Their
rate of pay is fixed by the department. One
or more substitute carriers are
provided for
each route, who must give bond in the same
are

in the

swords and

flags

were

The words
’87 Belfast
Company, ’00,” hung upon the wall above
the rear gallery, and the Company’s banner
upon the rail of the same gallery. The centre chaudelier was furnished with red
globes,
and four arc lights hung at equal distances
from the centre towards the corners.
Promptly at 8 o’clock the Company marchad in under command of Capt. F. H. Welch;
with Wm. A. Kimball, 1st Lieutenant; E.
r. Hatch, 2d Lieutenant.
The company
formed along the right of the hall and received Assistant Commissary-General Elmer

are not required to deliver
standing back from the main
one

were

and groups of guns,
hung at intervals.

Rural carriers

and

in

order’s colors with incandescent lights, while the words “Belfast
Company No. 2,” were in illuminated
red letters above and below.
Red, blue,
yellow and white drapery was looped
overhead and on the front of the balconies,
K. P.”

the U S. mails, at such localities as can be
reached by the carriers without dismounting
from their buggies.

The service is

manner

triangle

pared to put up, at their own expense, appropriated and secure boxes for the reception of

road

Pythias Ball.

years, hut with some improvements in
of lighting. The large double

mer

serves

mail to houses

of

The thirteenth annual concert ahd ball of
Belfast Company,
No. 2, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias, proved, as the committee in charge hoped to make it, one of the
most successful and enjoyable events of the
kind ever given by the Order in Belfast.
February 19th is the birthday of the Order,
and is celebrated in some way by the
Knights everywhere. Since Belfast Division (now Belfast Company) was organized
in 1887 it has been the day of the “K. P.
ball,” which has ever been looked forward
to with pleasant anticipations by the dancing public, and remembered with pleasure
by those who participated.
Last Monday was a pleasant day, and was
followed by a clear, moonlight night. The
Belfast Opera House, in which all the K. P.
balls have been held, was handsomely decorated, the symbols, colors, etc., having special reference to the Uniform Rank of the
Knights of Pythias order. The emblems
above the stage were similar to those of for-

to meet

Small, Major M. W. Welch, Serg’t-Major A.
E. Stevens, and Sir Knight Roland Foliett,
Jhe latter of Keyes Company of Rocklaud.
After
this
Canton
Pallas, Patriarchs
ausence or uisaointy oi t-lie
regular carriers. Militant, I. O. O.
F., marched in under
All
rural
carriers
are
under
the control of
Oranges.
command of Commandant L. T. Shales;
the postmaster from whose office the service
with Chas. M. Craig acting Lieutenant and
Morning Light Grange. Monroe, will have is established.
D. F. Stephenson acting Ensign. The usual
a masked sociable Thursday evening, March
Rural carriers take with them a supply of
salutes and courtesies were passed between
1st.
Everybody is invited. Admission 5 stamps,
postal cards, etc.; dre authorized to the bodies and
cents.
officers, and the Belfast Band
give receipts for money orders, and, if patplayed a march as they entered.
Silver Harvest Grange, Waldo, will have
rons so desire, to enclose the order when
The concert by the Band was, as usual,
a dance at their hall next Monday, Feb.
granted, in addressed envelopes confined to
finely executed and the numbers well
25th, with music by Prof. Whitten and a their charge.
Instructions are in preparachosen. The program was as follows :
good supper for all who wish it.
tion aud will shortly be issued,
authorizing Overture,
Pique Dance,
Suppe
The next Grange sociable at Comet them to register letters.
Dauce of the Hours,
Ponchinelli
Grange hall, Swanville. will be Feb. 22d. j One serious drawback has been the reluc- Selections from Robin Hood,
De Koven
If stormy, the next fair night.
Missud
Picnic sup- tance of patrons to provide suitable boxes Souveuir de Cadiz,
of Popular Songs,
Beyer
Comet Grange is having degree work for receiving aud depositing the mail. These Medley
per.
Arkansas Husking Bee,
Pryor
at every meeting.
vary from ordinary wooden boxes, without
A card of 23 dances was given as follows:
There was no meeting of the Waldo suitable covers or iocks, to tomato cans, Grand March and Circle
County Grange Tuesday, Feb. Idtb, owing drainage pipes or even sectious of stove 1 Waltz
2 Quadrille
set up on hedge rows or
to the stuim, and although the next
day was funnel, frequently
3 Two Step and Waltz
in places out of the reach oi the carrier.
fair the travelling was so bad that no one
4 Boston Fancy
Suitable
boxes
are
in
two
5
Waltz
made,
came, and the February meeting will not he
compart3 Quadrille
held. The next meeting will lie with Sea- ments, one for the receipt and one for the
7
Waltz and Schottische
of
mail, and with an automatic flag
side Grange. Belfast, March i;‘tb.
John K. delivery
8 Lancers
attached to show whether or not there is
9
Duuton, Esq. of Belfast will deliver the
Waltz and Two Step
address of welcome and M. B. Hunt of Bel- mail in either side. These vary in price 10 Portland Fancy

F. M. L>ii;w, I.ewiston; Bar»i.
Brunswick.
The committee
g the statutes is G.<'. Wing. AuPayson, Portland; 1 C. CorThe association adjourn.g.ista.
T
o’clock, the next meeting to
Portland, .lul> 10, 1900.. ..The
Feb. loth did not cause so much
is was
expected on the Kennebec,
»
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the

regular carrier, and who are
alone permitted to carry the mails in the

sum

from

as

11
12
13
14
lo
10
17
18
10
20
21
22
23

50 cents to 85 00 each.

The committee

post offices and post
roads of the Fifty-third congress, in 1891,
declared the scheme impossible of execution,
as it would require an
appropriation of at
least

820,000,000

on

inaugurate it. The Postmaster-General agreed with the committee,
as did also the First Assistant, in whose department rural free delivery comes.
In his
to

priation of 810,000 made by Cuugress to test
the scheme, stating that the plan, if adopted,
would

820,000,000 aud the people were
not ready for the change at so great an expense.
Congress made 840,000 available in
18**6, and Postmaster-General Wilson, with
cost

Waltz

Cold Tongue
Chicken Salad
Olives
Pickles
Hot Rolls
Ice Cream and Assorted Cake

were selected for the experiments,
located in twenty-nine States. The appreciation of and the demand for rural free

Apples

io

oDiain

rural

Welch, A. E. Bickuell, W. A. Kimball, F.
Jones, E. T. Hatch, F. J. Stephenson,
W. M. Welch, J. A. Moutitiore, A. C. Whitney, J. B. Waterman.
The reception committee was F. D. Jones,
Elmer Small, M. W. Welch, J. K. Dennett,
W. A. Kimball, F. A. Riggs, A. E. Bicknell.
Floor director, Fred G. Spinney; aids, F.
H. Welch, Elmer Small, J. S. Burrows, W.
M. Welch, J. A. Montifiore, J. K. Dennett,
W. W. Knowlton, F. W, Patterson, J. B.
Waterman, D. R. McAndlessThe music up to and including the grand
march was by the full Belfast Band, and for
the dances by Ames’ Orchestra, consisting
of Carl H. Ames, first violin ; C. H.
Crosby,
flute; J. F. Rigby, clarinet; Mr. Morang,

iree

Postmaster-General, signed only
of families, and should give
the number in each family. It should set
the heads

the

nature

of

the

country where
the delivery is desired, whether densely or
sparsely populated, the principal avocation
of the people, the character of the roads,
and the distances which, under existing
conditions, each patron has to travel to receive his mail; and should be
accompanied

cornet; B. A. Drinkwater, trombone; C. O.
Poor, cello; C.A.Stevens,bass; John Parker,
drum; Miss Gilmore, piano. The march
composed by R. P. Chase and dedicated to
the Second Regiment, U. R., K. of P., was
played for the grand march.
The Kennebec Journal gives an excellent
report of the ball, concluding with the following brief history of the Belfast Company,
No. 2, U. R K. of P.;
The company was organized, June 9, 1887,
and was the second in the State. It had 80
charter members. The first officers were:
Captain, Dr. Elmer Small; 1st lieut., D. C.
Smith; 2ud lieut., M. W. W elch; recorder,
W. P. Carter; treasurer. I. M. Cottrell;
guard, M. R. Knowlton; sentinel, E. H.

wherever possible, by a rough map indicating the route or routes proposed. The petition, when properly signed, should be sent
to the Representative in Congress, or to one
of the Senators from the
State, for indorsement.

Secret Societies.
the storm last Sunday prevented the
of any services in the forenoon, the
memorial service of Enterprise, A. O. U.
\V\, was postponed until further notice.
The matter will come before the lodge for
action at the regular meetiug this,Thursday,
As

holding

Sherman. From the first the company
strong in tactics and drilled constantly.

evening.

Knight Captain Small

The

officers of Palestine Cominandery,
were installed at Masonic
Temple Wednesday evening, Feb. 14th, by
grand Commander Herbert Harris of Brunswick, assisted by George R. Doak, acting
Grand Marshal. The list of officers was
published in The Journal at the time of
their election in December. There was a
large attendance of Sir Knights, ladies of
their families and invited friends.
A pro-

compauy

and

knightly

heart.
The company now numbers 50 Sir Knights
and has the following named officers:
Captain F. H. Welch ; 1st lieut., W. A.
Kimball;
2d lieut., E. T. Hatch; recorder, A. E. Bicknell; treasurer, F. D. Jones; guard, W. M.
Welch; sentinel, A. C. Whitney. At a recent meeting of the compauy, F. J. Stephenson was elected 1st lieutenant; D. R. Me Andless, 2d lieutenant. All other officers were
re-elected but have not as yet been installed. Sir Knight Captain F. H. Welch has
served the company as captain for seven
years and has been elected for the next
year. He is a splendid officer, an untiring
drill master, and it is largely to his efforts
that the high rating of this company is due.
It is undoubtedly the best-drilled
company
in the 2d Regiment, if not in the State. From
the company Captain Welch, several
years
ago, selected 21 Sir Knights as a special drill
squad. This squad has appeared on a number of public occasions throughout the State
and has been highly rated for military tactics
and maneuvers by military critics. It has

given, consisting of solos by Mr.
Pitcher and Mrs. Maynard, with
Mrs. Fletcher as accompanist and a recitation by Miss Littlefield.
Remarks were
made by the Grand Master and several Sir

Knights. A banquet was served, followed
by a social season, dancing, etc.

1

C. J. Hall, of the Standard Granite Co., of

[Ellsworth American.

highly rated in military manKnight Elmer Small rapidly

j

a

won every prize drill competed for
by the
squad. There is strong possibilities of this
squad going to Detroit this year to attend
the National Supreme Assembly of Knights

Miss

by Capt.

A. D.

Bean,but

Emery

family,
leaves

importance of the study of people, and
the different classes into which students
of human nature divide
humanity. Some
the

man, kind and

genial and pleasant
large circle of friends.

and

a

less

M. L. Mitchell, of the firm of Mitchell &
Trussed, went to Boston Monday on business.

Thomas Carter has gone to Reading, Mass.,
a machine
shop with his brother
Roland.
to work in

Miss Charlotte W. Colburn went to Toledo,
week to visit her brothers for two
months.

dutiful in his

Ohio, last

He

Mrs. W. K. Keene and daughter Margaret
left Monday for a visit in Boston and Wa-

wit.

He

was

a

man.

was

Woodcock, formerly money-order
post office. Mrs. Moody

Dff

He put

his

“speech” until the very last, and
then, turning his back to the audience and
facing the graduating class he said: “Young
the best time to set a hen is when she
he sat down. Mr. Stetset,”
son, after relating this ancedote said:
“So
L find that the time to stop talking is when
pou get through,” and he sat down.
Solos were sung by Mrs. E. S. Pitcher and
Emery White.
The next lecture iu the course will be by
ttev. Geo. S. Mills; subject, “Protector aud
King; the case of Oiiver against Charles.”
wants to

and

High

School

The bell in the class
on

Thursday

and

a

room

got out of order
was the

slight confusion

result.
The boys

forbidden the laboratory at
recess on account of the “jingling and the
tinkling of the bells” on Friday last.
It

was so

day that
wear

are

cold in the school room on Friof the boys were obliged to

some

mittens.

first division in declamation rehearsed Feb. 16th. The second division will rehearse Feb. 23d. There are to be but three
ilivisions this term on accout of the limited
The

time.

The B. H. S. Alumni Assocaition is
Next is a good school paper.

com-

ing.

The

Rhetoric, class’ composition for last
was a description of the school room.

Monday

came

The

reports

back last Friday.

were

received Monday.

number of pupils were absent
Quite
Monday on account of the condition of the
roads.
a

The centerboard of the school-house has
been located. Where is the rudder?
The English Literature class recited in
the class-room Tuesday, and the American
Literature recited in the large room.

Transfers in Keal

Estate.

The following transfers in real estate
were recorded in Waldo
County Registry
of Deeds for the week ending Feb. 21,1900:
William Glidden, Freedom, to Wm. L. Glidien, do.; land and buildings in Freedom.
A. A. Brown, Liberty, to H. P. Daniels et al..
Boston; land in Liberty. A. W. Myrick,
Unity, to Doff B. Myrick, do.; land in Unity.
N. C. Knight, Unity, to Fred Farwell, do;
land and buildings in Unity. W. P. Sellers,
Northport, to Mary Dodge, do.; land and
buildings in Northport. J. G. Shaw, Biddeford, to M. R. Knowlton, Belfast; land and
buildings in Belfast.

clerk in

The announcement, comes from Haverhili,
Mass., that Rev. Frank A. Gilumre of that
city has accepted a call to the t’nitar’.in
church in Madison, Mich.

lias suf-

attention iu

every

her last

days

t’lias

j

j

:

that love

nia.

Mr. Bartlett

m

of
of

Bovvdoin Alumni Association,
the Cony House, Augusta, Feb. 19th.

taken

a

post-graduate

He

course.

was
was

Dunton haa returned from
Miss Edith
Worcester, Mass where she has taken lessons

in

stenography

and

type-writing, and

has entered the law uttice of Dunton & Dun
ton.
Mr.

terday

and

Mrs.

M.

W.

Welch

left

yes-

daughter. Mrs. W. P
Carter, of Malden. Mass. Mr. Welch will
attend the Grand Lodge of the A O. V. NY.
in Boston next week.
to

visit their

was
James Kelley, the boy whose leg
amputated recently as the result of a coast-

in

7‘2 years of age,

frc

valedictorian of his class, and his rank
97 (i.

William

was

few

Dr. W. L. West, veterinarian, arrived
home Tuesday from Chicago, where he has

was

A. Bartlett died at Hotel BurCaribou early Friday morning, Feb.
after a few days’ illness with pneumo-

a

H. O. Archibald, foreman of the Belfast
Age when the office was burned one year
ago. and later publisher of the Belfast Directory, is now located iu Washington, D. C.

John E. Hanley, Esq., a native of Applea former resilient of Rockland, died
suddeuly Feb 17th at his home in Roxbury,
Mass., from rheumatism of the heart, aged
47
years. He leaves a widow and two
A funeral service was held
daughters.

leigh
16th,

ly

at

ton and

Roxbury and the body
Appletou for interment.

Burring*m.

the Kennebec

The death in New York City of Charles
Russell is recorded elsewhere. His
mother is a niece of the late Dr. George W.
Field, a daughter of the late Charles D.
Field of Belfast, and a uative of this city.
The deceased, we believe, was also born
here, and the family lived in the house on
Franklin street now owned by Asa Riggs.

in

D.

past week. He is recovering finethe effects of his accident.

Joseph Williamson, Jr., 'SS, was one
the speakers at the recent annual dinner

Field

to

Mrs. E. A

da\s the

ciating.

j

Dickerson of YVaterville visited

B.

mother,

his

could suggest. Throughout her life she was
of industrious, domestic habits, preferring
lier own fireside to other associations. The
funeial was held at her late home yesterday,
Wednesday, noon, Rev. G. M. Bailey offi-

ing accident, is able to go about a little on
crutches. lie attended school yesterday as
a spectator during the Washington s birth-

was

born in Unity and moved to Bangor early iu
life, where he was engaged in the grain and
seed business on Broad street for fifteen

day

years. About eighteen years ago he retired
from trade, entering the employ of Joseph
Breck & Sons of Boston, and ever since has
traveled for that firm. He is the oldest
traveling man iu New England, and for
many years has been a regular and welcomed caller on customers throughout Maine.
On his last trip to Aroostook he fell ill at
Caribou with pneumonia,and although skillful medical aid was summoned, nothing

exercises.

Among the passengers leaving here by
train last Monday morning were Mrs. Henrietta Luce and Miss Edith Gilman on their
way to New York, and Rev. R. T Capen of
the Baptist church on a visit to his pareut*
in Watertown, Mass. Mr. Capen will return
the last of the week.

could be done for him His son, Dr. William
A. Bartlett, was with him when he died.
Mr. Bartlett leaves a wife, a sister of Mrs.
C N. Ayer of Bangor. A son, Benjamin A.
Bartlett, Esq., formerly of Kansas City .died
near his old home in Unity a few years ago.

At

the

meeting of

recent

State Bar Association in

Thompson, Esq.,
on

of

the committee

Belfast

on

the

Maine

Auburn Wm

P.

appointed
membership. Joseph
was

daughter, Mrs. J. H. Webster, resides in j Williamson, Esq., of Belfast on the commitOrono, hut is now at Hot Springs, ArK. A j tee on legal history,and R. F. Dunton, Esq
second daughter, Miss Mary W. Bartlett,and ! of Belfast on the committee • n
legal edu
A

Dr.

Bartlett, reside in

Bangor. Mr.
who made friends whenin
all
of
went.and
the State his
parts
loss will lie deeply mourned.
His remains
will he taken to Unity for burial.
a

son,

Bartlett

ever

The cats

Frank C. Pitcher of Medford. Mass.,
Jennie Libby, has been the guest of Mr
and Mrs. T. B. Dinsmore on Church street
the past week.
Mrs.

nee

with a scrofulous trouble
has borne her sufferings
with fortitude, and attended to her business
and household duties until within a few
days of her death. Her son and sisters looked carefully to her comfort and she received

Monday
brought

Notes.

Parker T. Fuller of Rockland, State agent
Security Life Insurance Company, of
New York, was in Belfast last week on business.
for the

fered several years
in the face, but she

mentioned and quotations given from his
On one occasion Billings was

this occasion.

Miss Emma Crockett of Rockland came to
Belfast Monday to attend the
Knights of
Pythias ball.

was

the Belfast

writings.

on

left
em-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Thorndike of Rockland came to Belfast Monday to attend the
K. of P. ball.

Searsmont Monday forenoon at the age
and 11 months. She was born in
Searsmont. a daughter of John and Lucy
Moody, and has always lived iu that town.
Of her father’s family of one sou and four
daughters, two remain. Mrs. Deborah W.
Lincoln of Belfast and Miss Lucy A. Moody
of Searsmont. She leaves one sou, John E.

sayings, though clothed iu his owu peculiar
language, contained a truth. Some of the
peculiarities of Billings as a speaker were

this attacked him

for

John I). Walker of East Northport
yesterday for Tennessee, where he has
ployment.

in

his

upon to speak, without previous
notice, at a college commencement. He was
subject to a peculiar form of stage fright,and

James Scott of Camden left yesterKennebec county, after a short visit
in Belfast.
Mrs.

day

of 80 years

more

Each of

tertown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Follett of Rockland
attacked with paralysis and has came to Belfast to
attend the Knights of
been confined to the house. He was Pythias Ball.
at first able to move about a little, but
Mr. Geo. W. Havner of Boston is
visiting
gradually failed until for the past six weeks his mother in
this city.
It is his first visit
he has been unable to move a limb. He
j here for 23 years.
married Mary Reed of Belfast. They had !
Judson E. Cottrell, who has been ill some
two children, Mary, wife of Charles H. |
Mitchell, and Wellington R. Holmes. Since weeks, is again able to be up ami dressed,
the death of his wife and children, Mr. and his sight is much better.
Holmes has lived with Nealie S. Holmes,
Mrs. Velzora A. Mitchell and her
daughwidow of Wellington R., who has cared for ter, Miss Hattie A. Clark, returned
Monday
him with love and fidelity that could not from a five weeks’ visit in
Sherbrooke, Canbe excelled in the case of an own daughter. ada.
The funeral will be held to-morrow,
Cbas. F. Ginn and daughter Isabelle. HerFriday,
at 2 p. in., at his late home.
bert T. Field and sister Annie, will start today for a ten days’ trip to Washington,
Mrs. Patience T. Moody died at her home D. C.
he

than six

Billings

Mason of Nutley, N. J., visited
Mrs. Chester E. Perkins last week.

Mrs. S. H.

since

not in eloquent words.
He understood men and knew -how to make the
best use of the things at his command. The
speaker met Gen. Sherman in San Francisco.
He was as unlike Grant ay it was
possible for a man to be, yet he was a
great leader. Mr. Stetsou heard Spurgeon
in Exeter Hall, London, where the
great
preacher addressed an audience of 10,000
and
held
them
people
He
spell bound.
thoroughly believed what be believed, and
the people were made to feel the force of his
thoughts through his eloquent words. All
people cannot be reached in the same way.
Gladstone was eloquent, but he was brief.
He said what he had to say iu few words.
In a visit to the House of Commons of
England one night Mr. Stetson heard Gladstone
no

Crowell and lady of Newport attended
of Pythias ball Monday
evening,

Knight

Mr. and

Nathaniel W. Holmes died at his home
with his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Nealie S.
Holmes, Tuesday night after a long illness.
He was one of the last of the old-time
stage
drivers, having begun work ?n that line
when a mere youth. He was born in
Albion,
and for many years drove the mail stage between Augusta and Bangor, via Unity. He
afterwards kept a hotel in Winterport a few
years, and came to Belfast about 1852, taking the American House in company with
George Baker. He also kept the Phcnnix
House a short time, and was landlord of
the New England House, in which business
he
will
be best remembered by
the
greater portion of our people. Six years ago

strength lay

make

of music.

and w’ife of Portthe guests of relatives in this city.

are

A.
the

of

recognize the rich and the poor; some the
educated and ignorant; some the good andthe bad, etc. The speaker divided the hu
man family into the leader and the
led, and
in this discourse he considered a few of
the
former class. His acquaintance with Lincoln was not personal, but through a
study
of J. G. Holland’s work. Holland
caught
an insight into the character of Lincoln
and
made his readers feel and appreciate the
greatness of the man. The lirst of the great
men whom Mr. Stetson had met was John
B. Gough, and he rode many miles when a
youth to hear him. Gough’s eloquence was
wonderful; he could make his hearers see
aud feel for the time
being as he saw and
felt.
He had something to c’o and lie did
it; he gave his life to the cause of temperance.
Grant was born to lead, but his

Boston Monday to

Conservatory

Capt. Nathaniel Haskell
land

remained in

with all.

White went to

Mrs. A. A. Knights was in Rockland recently visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Clark.

as

dealing

square

Josephine Healy

her

attend the Boston

Belmont, Horace
M. Thurlow of Lincolnville and Mrs.Eliza A.
Harmon of Belfast.
He was an honorable,

Schools, and his subject “Some
have seen.”
He spoke without
notes, and his discourse abounded in telling
points and witty comparisons. He spoke of

a

of Gardiner is visitbrother Rev. J. E. Kealy.
Col. Milton H. French, formerly of
Thom,
aston, was in the city last Thursday.

ing

Mrs. Marianna Farrow of

I

was an

the ranks and is now assistant
commissionary general with the rank of colonel.
He possesses true military bearing

Mrs.

Halls Quarry, was in Ellsworth last week,
on his way home from Philadelphia.
The
Standard is furnishing stone for the United
States mint in the city of Brotherly Love.
This building is three stories above the basement, and occupies an entire square.
It is
bounded by 16th and 17th streets, Spring
Garden and Buttonwood streets.
In the
basement of this building is stored the
trifling sum of about 67,000,000 silver dollars.

so

euvers.
Sir
advanced in

was

White,

Sir

Miss Kate E. Pillsbury left Monday for
short visit in Massachusetts.

past seven years he has lived with
Farrow.
He married Ann W. Hutchingson of Readfield, who died several years
ago. He leaves two daughters and one son,

of

was

ideal officer
and built the foundation that has made this

Knights Templars,

gram

Grapes

D.

Assistant

forth

Oranges

Tea
Milk
Coffee
The committee of arrangements was as
follows: Elmer Small, chairman; F. H.

delivery a petiton
must be presented, addressed to the First

by

Cold Ham

where he work« d a few years, and came to
Belfast prior to 1845. He engaged in business here, having as partners at different
times the late Hiram E. Peirce, George R.

Elbridge S. Pitcher returned Saturday
a business trip to Boston.

from

Mrs.

called

Oysters, (Raw)

Mrs. E. A. D. Barrington is quite ill at her
home on Cedar street.

For the

Solo, ‘‘Good Bye, Sweet Day,”
Mrs. Florence A. Maynard.
The speaker of the evening was Hon. W.
W. Stetson of
Auburn, State Superintend-

a

Virginia Reel
Step
Double Quadrille
Two

Farrow, in Belmont, Tuesday night, Feb.
20th, at the age of 83 years. Mr. Thurlow
was born in Augusta, and learned the tailors’ trade there. He first went to Calais,

assistant during Mr.Bean’s term,
which ended in 188G.
Since leaving the office he has been able to do but little work.

Belshazzar
Frost.
Strelezki

men

Eugene Black arrived home Monday from
Franklin, Mass.

the office

Mr. White, Mrs. Pitcher, Mrs.
Solo, Still with Thee,”
Mrs. E. P. Frost.

ent

Ex-Postmaster Samuel G. Thurlow died
home of his daughter, Mrs. Hirain P.

ceeded

follows:

that

Waltz

routes

Maine.

being occupied by extra seats. The meeting was opened by a musical program, as

of the committee.

Waltz Quadrille
Portland Fancv

Celery

in

The fourth lecture in the Teachers’ Club
course was given in the
High school room
Friday evening, Feb. 16th. The room was
the
crowded,
aisles and all available floor

^r'°>

PERSONAL.

Sleeper and others. He always took great interest in politics, and was an active Republican from t*»e formation of the party. He
served several years in the Belfast Common
Council, and was County Treasurer in 18&8.
In 18G1 he was appointed Deputy Collector
in the Belfast Custom House, under Collector True Harmon, which office he held until
he was appointed Postmaster in 18G5. He
was Postmaster until 1878,when he was suc-

Superin-

ber

Lancers

many expressed misgivings, put the service
to the test.
Forty-four widely divergent

were

Lecture by State
tendent Stetson,

Waltz

Schottische and Waltz

Cold Turkey

an extent that
delivery
Congress appropriated 8150,000 for the purpose for the fiscal year 1897-98, and 8600,000
for 1898-99.
On the first of October, 1899,
rural free delivery was in successful operation from 683 distributing points, radiating
ever 40 States and one Territory.
Of these 7

Interesting

OBITUARY.

at the

The Teachers’ Club Course.
All

Quadrille

Quadrille

MENU :

increased to such

of Pythias. There will be the
prize drills
upon that occasion and the Belfast
squad of
Sir Knights may be
depended upon to give
a good account of their
proficiency in tactics.
Captain Welch is now considering an offer tendering him the office of
inspector
general. It was extended to him, last week,
by Brigadier General Wesley G. Smith.
It
** a
compliment and no doubt
the Belfast Company will insist that
Captain Welch accept.
He has left the matter
with them.
The Belfast Company has produced another officer of note in the
person of Sir
Knight M. W. Welch, who is major of the
1st Battallion, 2nd Regiment. He is
high up
in military
tactics, very much interested in
K. of P. affairs, and is a
gentleman of merit.

speeches, none over
two minutes in length, but each one gave
the House just the information it wanted.
Gladstone knew England andlall her business
through ami through. Like our owu Lincolu
he looked into the future, ami put his great
euergies into play for the best interests of
his country. Josh Billings once lectured in
a course on which Mr. Stetson was a mem-

Waltz

At the intermission, after the eleventh
dance, an excellent supper was served by
M. R. Knowlton, caterer, in an extemporized
dining room on the rear of the stage. Following is the

annual report in 1894 Postmaster-General
Rissell declined to expend the small appro-

NUMBER 8.

tion.

was a man

he

r>t*njiiiuju Averv, mie ui nit* most. prominent citizens of Jefferson, died Feb. lot.h
after about 10 days’ illness with typhoid
pneumonia. He was a well-to-do farmer,
was
road commissioner at the time of
his death, ami was prominent in town and
business affairs. l>r. W. Johnson of Augusta was called in consultation, but nothing
could be done to save the patient. A widow,
one sou and one daughter survive him.
He
was a member of the A. O. U. W.

rriei-us

|

!

j

Eben Fernald, residing on Fernald’s Meek
in Megunticook Lake, died Feb. 8th. His
health had been failing for some time. He
did ^considerable granite business from the
He is well known
quarry on his farm.
among our older people in Camden and will
be greatly missed, as he was a man of honor
and integrity. He has done business here for
about half a century.
Funeral services
were held Feb. 11th at 2 p. in.
Interment
was in Lincolnville.
[Camden Herald.

Capt. Robert Tapley of West Brooksville,
well known throughout eastern Maine,died
his home in that town, Feb. 14tli, aged 1>

at

years.

We have received No. 1, Vol. 1 of The
Maine Idea, a monthly published at Portland by James Perrigo and devoted to the
cause of prohibition.

nr.

i.

naries

i>eau

"i

rnnimi

have received letters announcing that his
condition became more serious last Friday,
when pleurisy set in. but he passed the crisis
Sunday, and his physicians were hopeful
of his recovery, if his heart kept good and
nothing further sets in.
Miss Zaidee B. Carter is stenographer for
the Ecumenical Conference of Foreign Missions, lob Fifth Avenue, New York, doing
literary work, taking dictations of foreign
letters, revising matter for the printers, etc,
The conference will he held in New York
City April 21st to May 1st. 11*00, and will
represent, the Protestant Missionary societies
and missions oi the world.
S. Dyer of Portland was in town
to look over the four-masted
schooner Carrie A. Lane.
Capt. Dyer was
the first commander to go in the Lane. She
was built for him in 1887 and he remained in
her until 1892. 1889 he made the trip around
the Horn ‘tem Baltimore to ’Frisco carrying
the first cargo of coal that was ever carried
over that route in a three-masted schooner.
The Lane was wrecked last November and
brought to this city and made over into a
four-masted schooner and is commanded by
Capt. Fletcher. She sailed yesterday for
Savannah to load for Philadelphia. Capt.
Dyer was pleased with the changes made in
the Lane and thought she would he a better
craft and more serviceable than when he
used to go in her. Capt. Dyer is at present
engaged in the retail hoot and shoe trade
with his two sons in Portland. [Bath Times,

Capt. F.
yesterday

Feb. ICth.

Republican

A

The Sure

Hope for the Sick. Health and
Strength for the Weak and Nervous.

Stale Convention

WILL HK HELD IN'

Maine
Tli© 33d

at

II,

APRIL

1900,

for the purpose of selecting six candidates for
ot President and Vice President ot the
Stales, and lour delegates at large and
tour alternates to attend the National Republican
Convention to be lu-ld m Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania. <’ii Tuesday, June lb. 15)00. and transact
any other business that may properly come 'a*,
lore it.
The basis ot represent a: uni will be as follows:
Each City, Town am! Plantation will be entitled
to one deh gate, and tot each seventy ti\e votes
ea>t b-r the Republican eamli ale for Governor in
lSbd.and an adotiiona! relegate, and tor a ft action ot f.*rty votes in
x-vss «.| seventy live votes,
an additiotial delegate
\ aeamnes in the delegation of any City, Town
or
Plantation can <,nl\ he tilled. h\ a resident of
the comity in which the vacanci exists.
The State committee will lie in session in the reception loom ot the hall at nine o’clock on the
morning «>i the convention, lor the purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates. Delegates in
order to he eligible to participate in the convention, must he elected subsequent to the date of
the call for this contention; and delegates, under
this call, should not be elected to the State convention to he hereafter called for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Governor.
All electors of Maine, without regard to past
political differences, w ho are in sympathy with the
sentiments expressed in the call f the Republican National Committee for the Republican Nationol Convention, arc cordially invited to unite
with the Republicans ot the State in electing
delegates to this convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman.
RYKoN HoYD. ‘H-eretarv.
Augusta, Maine. Thursday,* Jan. 4, 15)00.
electors
I nited

<

Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Blood and Nerve

Remedy Conquers

erans

was

commander, Seth T. Snipe of Bath,
received 299 votes, William Z. Clayton of
Bangor, 76, and John P. Swasey of Canment

in

filled with vet-

Wednesday morning, Feb. 14th,
when the33rd annual
encampment of the
Maine
Department, G. A. E., was called
to order by Commander Robie, whose ad-

Mr. Snipe’s election was made
ton, 22.
unanimous.
Other officers elected were; Seuior Vice
Commander, Edward P. Faunee, Oxford;
junior vice commander, A. II. Pratt, North
Turner; medical director, J. H. McGreW.
gor, Montague; chaplain, Rev. J.

Disease.

There is no reason why every man and woman in the world should
not live to a hale and hearty old age, with genial faces, sweet dispositions, and good health.
Yet, what is the story of Disease?
Wrecks-wrecks —wrecks-sometimes ere the noon mark has been
reached. Young men
and young women,

haggard, useless,
miserable, drop by
the wayside, burdens

to themselves and to
their friends.
Rise up 1 Be strong!
There Is a way. Dr.
Creene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy will make you
new again —LITERIt is
ALLY NEW.
Nature’s own nerve
and blood medicine—

.11

Slow

Multipathic Medical Co., Limited

of hair
comes

SPECIALIST IN

from lack
of hair
food. The

HAIR
coming

All Diseases of the l.
Throat and Air passa...
eluding all catarrhal
quickly relieved and pnently cured by the us.Mitchell’s Multipathi'
dies.
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there has been an increase in the amount was
residing in Boston and was then 17
received for the sale of supplies, which,
On Aug. 20, 1802; he
the roots, stops
years of age.
combined with a strict regard to economy enlisted in the 4th Massachusetts
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in expenses,enables us to show a comfortand
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all
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ment,
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Dr. Creene’s Nervura cures nervous exhaustion, general debility, poor
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tary and Naval Oiphan Asylum for 17
$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
1 had a slight heart trouble caused from indigestion. I would have attacks of palpitation,
quartermaster-general for full details of years, and for 10- years he has been presii. a i.
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than the
was v<*ry nervor-, and was very much worried.
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vous and chronic diseases. He has remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to give f ree conused only
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port, shows exactly what that great in- And men are old when they wait for help
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Field «& Quiinby, Agents, Belfast, Maine. 0
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abstract:
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Following
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of
surrender
by
Representatives to the National Eocampand one by
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during
meut at Chicago—C. S. Crowell, Lewisdelinquent reports,
year of 1899, it is gratifying to note that ton, representatives at
large; Frank D.
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Pullen, Bangor; R. »
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ness
interests of Bath for many years.
diminished by the loss of 401 comrades, At. the
breaking out of the Rebellion he
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Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment will ci.
Uliml, Bleeding, Ulcerated and Itching Piles. !
ibsorbes the tumors, allays the itching at on.,
a poultice,
gives instant relief. Dr. W
jams’ Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only f. r
Piles and Itching of the private parts, and noth
ngelse. Every box is guaranteed. Sold by drug
gists, sent by mail, for 50c. and Si.00 per box
WILLIAMS' M’F’G CO., Prop’s, Cleveland,Ohio
For sale by R, H. Moody.
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magical fountains, planned by him,

Catt

The National American Woman’s

Suf-

frage Association, in session at Washington, D. C., Feb. 13th, elected Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of New York president
of the association for the ensuing year, to
succeed Susan B. Anthony, who has been
active in battle for woman suffrage for
nearly half a century and who declined re-

To suffer with
skin disease than
it is for a man,
for a smooth skin
and a clear com-

paths

Chapman

Carrie

Elected to Succeed Susan B. Anthony rt
Head of Woman’s Suffrage Order.

election.
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been urged by
Blake,
tinthfully said of other Spanish lars—marble in the better houses, tapia which when the
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many of her friends to become a candiesnis Andalusian; Capital differs (mud and
are
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the
In
the spring up and shower the walks and blosplexion
lime)
poorer.
date for the office, withdrew' her name besential elements
usi, with a warmth and gaiety summer, the court is covered by an awnfore any nominations were made.
soms and make
With
fairy rainbows in tbe sun- ! of female beauty.
the exception of the president, all the old
uliatlv its own, and abounding ing, (toldo), and then becomes the draw- shine.
lou may pick an orange
When the taint
to-day
officers were elected, as follows: Vice
M*euees of t he noble and cultured
of scrofula is in
ing room of the inmates, where they sit from the trees that Pedro
planted and the blood it will
president, Miss Anna Howard Shaw; corhose palaces and villas were tin- all
day long, dine, and receive their flowers that are far-off descendants of the be
responding secretary, Miss Alice Stone
sure to show
in any other part of the world,
in
coolness
and
comfort.
Here
terguests
same that the cruel
Blackwell; treasurer, Mrs. Harriet Taylor
king used to gather : itself soon or
nve hundred years it was their
tulias are given—the pleasant, informal for his beautiful
Upton; auditors, Miss Laura Clay and
Often it*
late.
Maria—and which someMrs. Catherine Waugh McCullough. The
manifestations
ty, in which they gathered all receptions which are about the only eventimes he sent in mockery to Torre del
retirement of Miss Anthony caused genuas
aic
icpuiwvc aa mcy aic pamiui. j
.:h could buy or fashion design,
ever
in
Seville.
These
ine and heartfelt regret among the memgiveu
ing parties
Or°,—the Golden Tower, where his cast- Many people have been cured of scrofv\
win.
Its splendid mosques patios sli iw very clearly the individual off sweethearts
bers of the association and w’hen the anula in its most malignant forms by the
were imprisoned.
nouncement
of the vote naming her sucwded with worshippers of the tastes of their owners.
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
use
Each has a cenFannie B. Ward.
cessor
was made
many of them wept.
w hen
Discovery. This remedy is remarkable
from the lofty Geraldi tral fountain, or a very old, moss-grown
A resolution was adopted calling attenfor its power to purify the blood.
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" called
Belfast l-ree Library.
the faithful to prayer; well, with olives, banana,
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by
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the
rich.
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action
of
the
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scieuce and the arts; and in are brilliant with llowers, others enriched
Books Containing: “Pieces to Speak.”
blood-making glands, and so increases others, declaring that the results of equal
>
Alcazar—(Al-kisr. “House with statuary, and others have ancient
the quantity of pure blood supplied to
suffrage in Colorado are wholesome and
of Prose ami Poetry.
Collections
were gathered the statesmen,
that none of the predicted evils have folthe body.
cypress trees cut into fantastic forms of
lowed.
! coui tiers of a great ami pow"I will forever thank you for advising me to
The zaguan or Baker, G. M. editor. The prize
temples and pagodas.
take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,”
All this began in the eighth short ball, which leads from the street to
writes Mrs. las. Murphy, of Fonda, Pocahontas
speaker. ,808 5 B 1
Co., Iowa. "It has cured me of chronic scrofula,
Capt. Benjamin F. Springsteen of the
ended more than two him- the patio, is the place where tlie young Baldwin, J. editor.
Harper's
of twelve years' standing. I had doctored for
barkentiue Good News, which arrive i at
j
the trouble until 1 was completely discouraged.
school speaker. 808.5 B 39
before the Western world was j ladies of the family receive their calls—
Baltimore
Feb. 14th from Kio Janeiro,
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I
died of apoplexy on Jan. 21st and was
ara in
but many of the Moorish \ the ladies on the inside of the high, care- Bechtel, J. H. compiler. Select
good health now—better than I ever was
in my life, owing to Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mediburied at sea.
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e
Capt. Springsteen was
si ill intact and the glories of
cal Discovery.
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j fully-locked gates, the gentlemen on the from the leading
writers and
acting as mate under Capt. Myrick. With‘Discovery* before I stopped.”
cast period have left an indeli- outside.
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i'Y Hercules himself.
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Millions Given Away.
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Cat heart-, G. 11. Literary reader.. 808.8 C 2
i> the tradition, he
may be re- the marriage, earning for himself the title,
It is certainly gratifying to the public to Mrs.
Watson, who resides in Baltimore.
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sunset. From sources old and
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Cannot do harm—life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
bv druggists. DK. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Old clock
So tall,
Id your niche in the wall,
What is it you say{
As you tick all day,
With your smiling face
And your polished case?
Tell me, 1 pray,
Is this what you say ?

editor. The stepcollection for school
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their hair.
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everybody may hear. It is the fashion Monroe, L. B. Public and parlor
approved of parents and guardians since I readings. 4 vols.
time out of mind, and for the lover to
1. Dialogues and dramas.808.4 M 7

the

near

making

through the window bars, each slim gallant wrapped in a long, black Spanish

use.

LeRow,

C.

B.

editor.

3.

folks’

j

With high powdered hair,
Who tripped up this stair?
Tell uie, I pray,
Is this what you say ?

“Tick, tock,

speak..
Bryant, W. C. editor. Family library of poetry and song.
(Not
to be taken from the Library.)
Coates, H. T. editor. Children’s

I’ve

847 8

The

Old clock
S<> tall
In your niche in the wall,
Do you never feel affright
Iu the dead of the night,
When the winds howl drear.
And strange noises you hear?
Oh tell me, I pray,
Is this what you say ?

■■ ■

“Tick tock.
I’m
I

j

often

uok

they

with

as

formidable

attacks of

ri.e

when

as

barbarians, though

>} the storms and
E

ivory,

tow-

wars

of twe nty

l\H.

!ie

■

walls, however,

that

to-day
Moslem building,
in circuit pierced

"M-ville, are of
r eight miles
t-:i enormous
gateways, and
by sixty-six watch towers.
the

f

Caliphs

there

sur-

In

100 of

were

richly

carved and inlaid with

image of the Virgin
or the Saviour upon it: but the Christian
emblem does not prevent it from being
bathed in human blood.
a

crucifix

jewels,

Speaking

of

or

an

Don

Pedro,

nicknamed

“The Cruel”—his influence seems to pervade Seville, much as that of Philip II.
When he was a small
does the Escorial.

child,

his mother fled

Alcazar,

the

most

with

him to its

beautiful

Moorish

to-day.

blue poetry book..

Learned, Walter, editor.

ury of American verse.

verses

for children.

Matthews,

J. B. editor.

t

M. W. compiler. Songs
Maria de Padella, while his lawful queen, Morrison,
houses, which are
and rhymes for the little ones
the poor French princess, Blanche de
best in Seville.
The Moors, by
Palgrave, F. T. editor. Golden
Bourbon, after being persecuted and imtreasury of the best songs and
discarding the Koman name, un*
to
for years, was finally put
to resume its remote Chaldean prisoned
lyrical poems.
death at Medina-Sidonia. In this Alcazar,
Palgrave, F. T. editor. Golden
plielia, but in their harsher tongue
received the Bed King of Grenada,
Pedro
treasury. Second series.
it Sibidia; which has beeu corwith the promise of safe conduct,and then Parton, James, editor. Humorous
to the present name, pronounced
murdered him for his jewels,one of which,
poetry of the English language
Spaniards, Sah-veel-yah. Fully
from Chaucer to Saxe.
“the fair ruby, great like a racket ball,
its
ancient
charac"'city preserves
Children’s
Patmore, C. K. D.
adorns the crown of England.
sad to say—changes are taking to-day
garland from the best poets.
he had his brother, Don FadHere,
too,
The narrow, winding,
cry year.
Repplier, Agnes, compiler. Book
lique, assassinated, after inviting him to
a rd
of famous verse.
streets, completely overMaria
be his guest during a tournament.
* d
Scudder, H. E. American poems;
by spacious mansions with amde Padilla knev? of his coming fate, but
Longfellow, Whittier, Bryant,
is and
gardens, so admirably
did not dare to tell him, though from the
Holmes, Lowell, and Emerson.
to rhe summer
climate of this
beautiful ajimez window' over tlie gate
With biographical sketches and

Moorish

1

wly,
surely, giving
ide, unpicturesque avenues, with
“improvements” iu their small,
’nmouplace houses, open to the
In the Moorish quarters,
blaze.
<
forethought of the builders
'*

streets

■

so

>>uld not

narrow

that two

car-

possibly

pass one auu t iers are placed at each
end, to
wheeled vehicles from attempt-

nter.

In

some

of them

an

inbrella when raised will
walls in turning their

’in;

and
"

ordi-

are

having

reference to

isonage who
’•'•cal

The

once

names

an

live in

of the

interesting

some

celebrat-

them,

or an

that

transpired in the
-Uiorhood. The word calle, (street)
appears, but merely the name, as
»»Uo,” “Juan de Mina,” “Abu-1in,

event

“Auto-de-Fe,”

As in ori1
communities, the different sects are
rented; the Jews being restricted to
Muarter, the Moors to another, the
fstes to a third.
The wide, spacious

UQsions,

murder

was

avenged by Henry of

Tnistamare, who stabbed Pedro to the
heart; but Maria was already dead, aud
buried with the queens in the royal chapel ; for after her death Pedro acknowledged
her as his morganatic w ife and the so-called “marriage” received the sanction of
the Spanish Church. On an upper floor
of the Alcazar is Dou Pedro’s bed-chamber
and outside the door still

donkeys filing through in
jostle pedestrians with

in themselves

this

barely
zig-zag grinning
incurred

procession

bulging panniers.

she watched for his arrival and tried to
warn him by
her tears. Six years later

etc.

with their cool courts and gar-

hang a row' of
people who

skulls—the heads of
his

displeasure.

It

was a

favor-

ite little joke of bis that he had his enemies placed where he could watch them.
Another pastime of this strange

mon-

notes.

Sladen, Douglas,

editor.

American poets.
an appendix of
dian

821. L D

821. M 7
821. M 8

821.

P 11

821.

P 1-2

821.

P 26

821. P 27
821.

811.

R 3

Scu

Younger

1830-1890. With

811. SI

Stedman, E. C. editor. A Victorian anthology. 1837 1895
Thompson, Slason. The humbler

821. St

collection of newspaper

and periodical verse. 1870 1885
West, Kenyon. The laureates of
England from Ben Jouson to
With selecAlfred Tennyson.

Whittier,
of three
Whittier,
life. A

821. T 37

their works. 821. W 5
J. G. editor.
Songs
centuries.821. W 61 s
G.
editor.
J.
Child
collection of verse_ 821. W 6

tions from

se-

verely from

rheumatism but was cured
others to know of the
remedy which brought her the long
for
relief.
When recently insought
terviewed Mrs. Edmandssaid:
A year ago last February I Teas
taken with rheumatism. My hands
swelled and I suffered from soreness in
the joints of my arms and limbs. At my
age this was quite a. serious matter and
I employed two doctors but they did not
and

Cois, dlls, Sore Throat, Cup,

wants

now

a^LUNG

Chapman’s Golden Crown Oil

cure me.

“One day my son found a lit He hook
at the door which contained a statement
by a minister who formerly preached 1i
here and was known to be a man oj
great truth and honesty. Over his signature he stated that he had been cured
of rheumatism by Dr. Williams* Fink
Fills for Fa/e People. I told my doctor
if he Teas willing I would try the pills
myself. The doctor did not qbject, so
/ tried the pills.
I soon began to see an improvement.
The swelling went down and there was
less soreness. I continued taking the
pills, in all seven bo res, and was entirely
cured. If I am ever troubled with the
rheumatism again I shall surely take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People and advise others to do so who are
afflicted tv!l/i this disease."
Susan H. Edmands.
(Signed)
or direct from
Medicine Co., Schenectady
6U cents per box, b boxes fci.5t>
At

druggists

Dr. Willimns

N

Y

[ Jane Dranstield,

Literary

For Sale by Druggists and
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Two hundred years old,
The family clock!”
St. Nicholas.

Boston,

If you are ever bilious or
suffer from indigestion, you
will have
in

Senator Albert J. Beveridge, in Ms
famous speech in the United States Senate, told one side of his experiences in
the Philippines.
The other and more
personal side—what he saw and heard of
The American Soldier in the Field—he
will tell exclusively in an early number of
The Saturday Evening Post of Phila-

personal

certain

interest

j

whole

Bitters restore the

digestive

tract to its

normal condition and

bring

quick relief.

Napoleon Bonaparte will appear in the
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_^Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

TConcerning Seattle, Puget Sound, Washington State and Alaska, consult Bnreau of
Information, Seattle, Wash., C. M. Moore,
lt(
Secretary.

water.

a

THOROUGHLY

sponge. Rub the article

briskly, rinse

8 20

ti

■

in thi

Specially calls yeur attention

Picture

★

*
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House or Stable Frames.
We can deliver
ordered now.

one or

several in the
4tf

spring if

MARCELLU8 J. DOW, Brooks, Me.

Freedom Academy.
SPRING TfRM BEGINS

t»>

Framing
and

will pay
IT the-^'"

Glass

ORDER,
STAIKS

you to attend

I

Closing Out Sale
...OK...

REMNANTS, OuDS and ENDS,
..

BRAND.

woki.ii.

NO. II MAIN STREET,”

It KT TUNING

Female Pills.
Mailed to any address on receipt
of price $1.00 per box.
Book Important to Ladies sent
free upon receipt of zc stamp.
GER/1AN CHEniCAL CO..
853 Broadway. N. Y

m-L

<

A, CLEMENT

CUT TO

rival of steamer from Boston.

SAFE. SURE and RELIABLE

•*

iii;(t:nts.

Mats

Steamers leave Belfast tor Boston via Camden

only absolutely

I

BOSTON —MASS

j

Limited tickets for Boston are now sold at
$5.00 from Belfast and all stations on Branch.
Through tickets to all points West and North
west, via all routes, for sale by L. W. George
GEO. F. EVAN'S,
Agent, Belfast.
Vice President and General Manager.
F. E. Booth by, Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Portland, Nov. 21,1899.

and Hockland, at (about) 2.30 i\ At., Monday* and
Thursday s.
For W interport, via way-landings. Wednesdays
and Saturdays at (about) 8.00 a. w.,,,r
upon ar-

The

J

CO

POOR & SON, Druggists, Belfast.

[

ROYAL
GERMAN
FEMALE
PILLS
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f

hot

chamois.

PAUL MFC

ONI.Y

TaRUo-i'

TRUCSfintlR

in

Wipe dry with a soft cloth or

10 ’4

FKEI) W. POTE, Agent, Belfast.
UAL\ IN AUSTIN, Gen’l. Supt., Boston.
M ILLIAM H. HILL. Gen’l Manager, Boston.

Bean the

J
I

Apply
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31
15 38
5 52
10 03

The latest catalogues of the ten leading
American universities show their respective registration figures as follows: Har-

tively.

tobe cleaned

ftiiMf

5

From Boston, Tuesdays and Friday sat o.OOo.m.
From Bueksport, Mondays ami Thursdays at
11.00 A. M.

scientific students with 795.
Columbia’s registration in medicine, graduate
schools and teachers’ courses is greatest,
having 767, 383 and 356. students respec-

Dn*0'
with

1

1* M

days.”

in

i

jL

120

All dealers have them.

Century

vard, 5250; Columbia, 3729; Michigan,
3346; Yale, 2688; Pennsylvania, 2651; Cornell, 2645; Wisconsin, 2025; Chicago, 1680;
Princeton, 1194, and John Hopkins, 632.
Harvard also has the largest academic deCornell leads
partment with 1897 men.

1

*30
i* M

1100

..

....

cure.

The True “L. F.” Atwood’s

delphia.

in a new role—that of a
In the second intemperance advocate.
stallment of Dr. O’Meara’s hitherto unpublished “Talks with Napoleon” at St.
Helena, it is recorded that, having a pain
in his side, the ex-Emperor asked his physician to show him where his liver was
situated; and the latter, in some remarks
on thecausesof intlammation of that organ
mentioned intoxication as one of them.
Thereupon Napoleon remarked: “Then
I ought not to have it, as 1 never was
drunk but once in my life; and that was
twenty-four years ago, at Nice_I drank
three bottles of Burgundy, and was completely drunk. O, how sick I was the
next cay!
I wonder how a man who once
gets drunk can ever think of doing it
again. Such headache, vomiting and general sickness: I was nearly dead for two

a

a

7 45

( E. I>..
w D.

Portland.

News and Notes.

Stores.

Country

lONDoi

On Mud sifter Dee. 1.1899,trains connect inga
Burnham ami Waterville with through trains for
and from Bangor, Waterville, Portland and Boson will run as follows

Portland.12 15
.4 00
| E. D..
Boston, w
4 10

Hon. Richard Olney Ex-Secretary of
State, will contribute to the March Atlantic
Monthly a notable political paper entitled
“The Growth ot our Foreign Policy.”

March

TROUBLES.

25c. BOTTLE.

Good old stock,

811. M 4

erts.

: a

37 Jiroaa

I’m the family clock,
Two huudred years old,
Of good old stock ;

1234 1

Younger Canapoets edited by G. B. Rob-

poets

clock !”

ot

Tick, tock,

■

but alas! too

;

hamanas,

St., Newburyport, Mass., suffered

“Tick, tock,

L 4

impression

"id

and knock ;

Mrs. Susan 11. Edmahds.
Mrs. bnsan ri.

Poems of

towers; but when the “Holy
building in Spain, which was hiR favorite
American patriotism.
Feidinand,” drove out the inwhen he came to be king, and the Montgomery, D. H. editor. Herothe year l‘J48), the rest were de- palace
ic ballads, with poems of war
Here he
of liis wickedest deeds.
In this dry climate the pass- scene
and patriotism.
lived with the beautiful Castilian girl,
lines have made little
lint

-.1

811.

clock;

Old clock
So tall,
In your niche in the wall,
Will you still tick away
A huudred years from to-day,
With your smiling face
And your polished case?
And then, I pray.
Is this what you’ll say?

A treas-

Longfellow, H. W. editor. Poems
of places. 31 vols.
Lucas, E. Y. compiler. A book of

old

fear;

I know no fear—
A doughty old

811. K 7
L 25

no

Rage anti knock

821. H 75

821.

doughty

know

Tick,tock,

Knowles. F. L. editor.
Golden
treasury of American songs and

lyrics..
editor.
The
Lang,
Andrew,

a

Let them rage

•'

l»y barbicans and flanking

seen many a frock,
And tlie witchery fair
Of a gleaming lock!

Tick,took
Many a frock,
And the witchery fair
Of a gleaming lock !”

book of poetry.
821.C 03
poorest servant wears a knife in his sash, i Eggleston, G. C. editor. American war ballads and lyrics.
2
and many a gentle dame secretes a dagn. to furnish building matervols.
1284.32
ger in her stocking, or as a hairpin in her
i ri ng convents, and even to
Eliot, Samuel, editor. Poetry for
shining tresses—aud knows well how to
is -»f Seville.
children.
821. El
Many of the use it when her temper is aroused. The
Foster, L. C. and Williams S. Ses;atues of Caesar's time now
knife is about eighteen
true Albueete
lections for memorizing.
'v
808.1 F 8
anish museums and the palinches long, with a broad blade and a
Hall, S. C. editor. Book of Britm-lets, and the very pavements
It
is
held
open by
powerful spring-clasp.
ish ballads.
1284.34
u to-day may have been trod;r
a curious little wheel between the blade
Henley, W. E. editor. Lyra hero*
i<noblest Roman of them all” and
ica: a book of verse for boys.
821. H 3
handle, and in uative hands is used
uj
A portion of the ;
lent city.
Heroic ballads. Selected by the
with equal dexterity to slice a melon,
•me
will 1 s which Julius Caesar or
editor of “Quiet Hours.”.
821. II 4
sharpen a pencil or sever a jugular
Home life in song with poets of
nd his capital are yet staudiug. vein.
The handle is of tortoise or

CROWN * OIL

RANKS AMONG THE BEST FOR

Tick, tock,
Good old stock,
A hundred years old,
The family clock!”
clock
Old
So tall,
In your niche in the wail,
Have you memories faint
Of dear ladies quaint,

8 M 7-2

Collections of Poetry.
Benedict. E. L. Happy time fancies
iu rhyme, or pieces to

*

A hundred years old,
Of good old stock!

Young
readings.808
Warner. C. D. editor.. The book
of eloquence.f:. 808.5 W 24
4.

GOLDEN

“Tick tock,
I'm the family clock,

Humorous readings. ..808 7 M 7
Miscellaneous readings. ..808 8 M 7-1

2.

CHAPMAN’S

.BY

....

MARCELLUS J. DOW
BROOKS,

MAINE.

Tuesday, February 27, 1900. CEO, F. EAMES, M. D., D. D. ,S,

This Academy, which is among the oldest in the
State, offers rare facilities to voting men and
women wishing to prepare for
college, or to obtain
an education at small expense.
The buildings have been rebuilt and furnished
with the latest design of school furniture. Rooms
heated by steam. Everything first-class and up
to date. Teactiers to meet the requirements of the
school.
Those desiring board or rooms may call on or
communicate with Dr. A. M. Small, James W.
Libby or Gustav us Bellows.
2w7
For further information address the Principal,

NORMAN K. FULLER.

The Nose and Throat.
Wo. Sf4D Wewburv Street
(Near Corner of Fairfield Street)
MASS.

BOSTON,

Hours, 12 to 2. Other hours
by appointment only.
October, 1898,—ly46.

Northport News.
disgraceful.” In another article the
Courier has something to say in this conMrs. Dora Crabtre does not appear to be
nection that is of local interest:
gaining.
not
will
star
The operatic
only
system
BELFAST, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1900.
Mrs. Joseph Lane has gone to Lynn, Mass.,
kill off the whole American scheme of
invade
will
but
it
music
to see her daughter, who is seriously ill.
eveutually
here,
PI BLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING BY THE
Europe, and make America useless for
George Lane has gone to New Haven to
the legitimate instrumental artists of Euof a coal
This whole matter will find its join Charles Bird, who i9 master
rope.
The stars boomed in the daily barge.
own level.
press every day, with whole pages devotCHARLES A. P1LSUVRY.
George Rose has promised to give the
ed to them on Sundays, will charge so
Ladies’ Aid Society at Brown’s Corner a lot
much that the management itself will be
of land upon which to build a chapel.
Subscription BB^ms, iu advance, $2.00a year.
in constant danger of bankruptcy.
$1.00 for six months; 50cents for three months.
Mr. Chapman lias engaged these stars
Mrs. Carrie Hall and daughter and Miss
Advertising Terms. For one square, one Inch
length in column,75 cents i»-r one week, and 25 again for the Maine Festival, probably Cross of Lincolnville have been spending
cents for each subsequent insert-ion
they will wreck it, as it ought to be a week at Mrs. R. T. Herrick’s.
wrecked. The people in Maine are not enThe interest in the Maine Old Week
in building up a musical scheme for
Our annual towm meeting will be held
Rockland will take gaged
continues to grow.
the purpose of giving money to the foreign March 5th, instead of the date mentioned
care of its end of it.
[Courier-Gazette.
operatic stars, who returfi to Europe and last week. Martin Black ha’s announced
What will Belfast do? Is it not time laugh at our foolishness, but for the purhimself candidate for third selectman.
pose of the cultivation of American music
something was done?
and singing, and Mr. Chapman knows it.
It is reported that Miles Benner has bought
In Bath the call for the Republican If he cannot get along without the oper- the George H. Patch farm at Brown’s CorHe ought
to resign.
ward caueusses named the chairmen to atic stars he ought
ner
The people will be sorry to have Mr.
to know' that Mr. Grau is payiug s > much
preside at the several caueusses. Is this to these stars now that he cannot possibly Patch move away, as he is a good citizen.
also in accord with the Australian ballot make any money at the Metropolitan.
There is to be a supper and sale of fancy
system?
and useful articles at the Penobscot House,
Probate Court.
Friday evening, March 2d,under the auspices
There’s no doubt that Mrs. Langtry deFollowing is an abstract of the business of of the Ladies’ Aid society for the purpose
serves to have a new cocktail named after
of raising money towards building a chapel.
the Probate Court, February term, 1900:
her.
[Boston Herald.
Price of supper fifteen cents. There should
Estate of Clara A. York, Troy; will apLillie
the
not
And
why
Certainly.
S. F. Maxtield appointed executor.
be a large attendance for so worthy an
proved;
Estate of Frank A. Gilkey, Belfast; Fred
Langtry cigarette also?
the

W. Pole
Estate

big Carnegie

administrator.
of Julia C. Mudg< tt, Stockton
Albert C. Turner appointed admin-

the foeman.
In ft of Cincinnati, after citing
tli* law showing that the federal court
has no jurisdiction in the Kentucky cases,
reviewed the Goebel election law as the
..nidge

ui

J'..''

ut*\ 1

imj;

-»

ri

■■

Bagley appointed administratrix.

produce,

an

official organ, “Farm and
published, and literature

Factory.”
bearing on the subject is being
is

sent out.

Writing of “Grant’s Two Campaigns”
the Philadelphia {Saturday Evening
in
Post of Feb. 17th, Col. A. K. McClure
left-is t<» the defeat of Colfax for renomiuation as N ice President at the convention held in Philadelphia in 1S7-. Some
time before the convention met Colfax
wrole
not

a

be

bett-

r

a

letter announcing that he would
candidate, but later he thought

of it and strove liard to

secure a re-

This letter the

Washington
correspondents, who for good and suflisons had organized to defeat Colriei.'t
fax. had printed on a large poster sheet
in letters that could be lead across the1,
street, and it was displayed eveiywhere
nmninatioii.

a

about

Philadelphia
This

c»'i.'\ention.
to>l 1 \

iii‘i*

at

the time of

at
was

but

one

of

the

the)

j

methods resorted to iu securing tlie
-I ( o:iax and
the nomination of

Henry Wilson.
church of Des
Moiiurs, Iowa, has voted to advertise in
TLe pastor’s subjects
thi dally papers.
aie printed in big type and paid for.
We
ronzratulate the church on having the
financial ability to do business on busi
ness piinciples.
[Piscataquis Observer.
In most if not all of the large cities of
(

ongregationnl

this country the churches use the advertising columns of the newspaper. The
{Saturday edition of the Evening Star of
Washington, 1). C., usually carries from
three to four columns of this class of advertising. Here the columns of The Journal have always been free to the churches
for such announcements as they wished t" make, and the same courtesy has been
In both cases
extended to the firemen.
present good has been considered rather
We add this
than future contingencies.
head off a possible captious critic.

to

The Boothbay Register very properly
takes exception to one suggestion in connection with the Old
It says:
Maine.

Home

Week for

This is that the rallying points for the
reunion be Portland, Bangor and Poland
Springs. There is nothing to call former
Boothbay residents to these points. They
will wish to < >me home and we will wish
The idea of “Home
them to do so.
We* k" is not to boom any particular city.
Let each town make its owu arrange-j
n.ents for a gala week and let its former
sons and
daughters come right where
they will meet with a cordial reception
from kindred and old friends, and not be
We are the peoeast among strangers.

pie.
if it is attempted to carry nut that idea
the project w ill fall through, as it should.
It is entirely foreign to the proposed “old
home week,” which

means

that former

residents of Maine should revisit their old
homes; not that they should go to places
as

foreign

to

them as

though

in

some

other Etate.

The Musical Courier of New York is an
able champion of our native singers.
Such has been, and is, the craze for for.

eign artists that in opera especially American singers are unable to obtain engagements, save in the cases where they have
This
made a successful debut in Europe.
condition of affairs has led the foreign
singers to exact such high salaries that
the opera has ceased to be profitable,
even in so rich a city as New York. Nor are
The
the operas given as they should be.
Courier says: “The Metropolitan foreign
star system is so rotten to the core that
no reheat sing takes place, no definite
us; a polyglot chorus chants its parts in discord
and the mise-en-scene is abominable and
fixed orchestral

body plays for

of administrator allowed.
Estate of Joanna W. Hardy,

vacation of

weeks

twro

before

the

and

kindly

man,

and

leaves

carried the end of the wire up a
ladder and passed it in to me. There was a
man in the office who helped connect it to a
copper wire, but I never knew his name. If
my memory is not at fault, it, was the first

residence of C. F. Bessev, which tiie
guests owned for tlie occasion. The large
srowd in attendance enjoyed
themselves

in

enemies.

week in

July,

and

1650

The

Legislature

was

J
!

Bessev,

occurred

Friday eveuing

mtil

a

late

hour,

some

of the younger

Bangor recently,

passed

in the passenger rates

at

over it'

ones

March,

exreed

Halldai.k. The bridge
ents

Jre.ss.

M

cents per

nor

Coup.,

Sole

else

©old

Greatest

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF TIIE

At

National

:harles h. held.

;<

J

Searsport, in the State of Maine, at the close of
business February 13, 1900.

4

^

RESOURCES.

j

Winterport;

|

4t
4
4
4
4
4
4
4\
4
4
4
i ,

Loans and discounts..§102,23472
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..."
59 12
U. S. Komis to secure circulation.
42,000 00
15.514 71
Stocks, securities, etc.
5.000 oo
Ranking-house,furniture and fixtures
Due from National Banks(not Reserve
302 95
Agents.
Due from approved reserve agents...
23.552 54
Checks and other cash items..
153 95
Notes of other National Ranks——
2.014 00
Fractional paper currency,nickels and
cents'..
18 03
1."‘ lin Money !lexerer in Hank, viz:
Specie.'.. 4.507 15
Legal tender notes. 3,000 00
7,507 15
Redemption fund with L. S. Treasurer, 5 per cent, of circulation1,890 00

•**
A

Biilding, Up Stairs. Main Stre<

j
j
j

|
|

"v!:m-:nt insi u \\( i;
J
ford. Conn.
ASSETS /■/.'
teal

estate

com

r.\ n y.

AF-trae:

iin i-

Mortgage leans.

'ollateral loans.
I Mocks and bonds.
.’ash in otlice ai.d l»ank
Agent s’ balances, net.
mereand reins, an-tired.
j
Uncollected premiums
All other assets.

1

j

1.8
1s 8

5. him

I

I

inn

All other liabilities....

!

Turkeys,

FOGG

cfa

Corner Main and

1

4
4

.§200,307

27

Due to State Banks and Bankers.
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check..
..

50,000
25,000

^

00
00

;

^
^
^
^
^

14.119 88

87,020 00
1,255 51

I,44o00
71,471 88

Total.$200,307 27

administrator

allowed.

of administrator allowed.
Estate of Alexander Dumphe, Morrill;
first account of guardian allowed.
Estate of Jacob Bussey, Frankfort; first
account of guardian allowed.
account

The Situation at Mount Waldo.
A few days ago, the writer chanced to meet
Hon. Albert Peirce, one of the members of
the Mt. Waldo Granite company, of Frankfort.
Mr. Peirce speaks very highly of the
Opinion and its fairness in dealing with
indorsing its position, of

questions—without

lie did not commit himself as to
what the company intend to do in regard to
the pending difficulty with the. Union on the
But he
Chicago government building job.
spoke of the Frankfort branch and the way
He
it has been used by Secretary Duncan.
expresses the opinion that Mr. Duncan had
imposed upon the branch, and treats its
members as if he thought they didn’t know
much aud were not capable of managing
their own affairs. Perhaps the branch is
like the old farmer’s hoy whom his father
sent to college, aud who returned, after an
interview' with the faculty, with a letter iu
w hich they expressed the opinion that Joe
knew enough, only he could uot think of it.
Perhaps Mr. Duncan believes the men of the
branch know enough, but are unable to
think of it; and so he undertakes to do their
Mr. Peirce says that Mr.
for them.

course,

ASSETS OKI'.

Duncan told him that if a piece bill were
presented satisfactory to the company and
Now the
to the'brauch, he would sign it.
people here would much like to know where
the
is—whether
company,
trouble
the
really
Mr. Duncan or the branch is holding up the
work, if this job was settled, people would
know what to do, but the present uncertainty is very embarrassing all around.
Frankfort branch has just received from
the
Union headquarters $600 of strike
money—about $1150 per man. [Prospect
correspondent Rockland Opinion.

\

Admitted

Western,

at

..

87 4 I o
38.128

.*.*
i*4

$4,551,284

55

84
......

assets.

31.1

...

I V/)

OTHER

!f

:^-Ok'DLRS

capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.
Field

and

VEAL,

!.-■

lb

ASSETS hh

i

it

BANK,

$33,000

!

J

are

Notice o! Foreclosure.
Edmund L. Nelson of

Monroe, in

Waldo and State of Maine, by
the County
WHEREAS.
with
bond for
absolute in
of

i

j
j

1 8on.

a
reconi)is deed
form,
veyance from me to him upon certain conditions
therein specified, both constituting a mortgage,
fated the seventeenth day of May. A. 1). 1897,
Mid recorded in the Waldo Registry of Deeds,
Book 249, Page 485, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a certain lot or parcel of land, with the
Duildings thereon, situated in said Mouroe, on the
west si<le of the main road leading fioin Monroe
village to Belfast, and near the village and John
rwombly’s residence, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: beginning at a stake and stones
m the west side of the road; thence southwesterly by land of C. A. McKenny about fifteen rods to
stake aud stones; thence northerly about six
rods by land of C. A. McKenny; thence northeasterly bv land of John Twombly about fifteen
rods to said road; thence southeasterly by said
road about six rods to the place of beginning,
containing one half acre ol land; and whereas
the condition of said mortgage has been broken,
now therefore, by reason of the breach of the
condition thereof, 1 claim a foreclosure of said

and a safe return home....Mr. mortgage.
Dated this 16tli day of February, A. D. 1900.
EDMUND H. NEALLEY.
D.
C. Tapley of Bluehill spent Feb. 12th and
13th with I. F. Gould....Mary Grindall and
little sister of Prospect Ferry are visiting
9100.
their
aunt, Mrs. B. C. Libby... .Miss Flora
Diuretic
Anti
Detchon’s
K.
Dr.
In Waldo on the road from Belfast to
arrived home Feb. 17th from Somes
Haley
if
than
$100 you
May be worth to you more
Freedom, 50 acres of land more or less, with
have a child who soils bedding from incon- Sound, where she has been teaching school.
tendence of water during sleep. Cures old .Luther Ames of Bangor, who has been buildings thereon, six miles from Belfast.
and young alike. It arrests the trouble at
Apply to
bis father, LemueljAmes, in repair- Will be sold at a bargain.
once.
$1. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., assisting
GEO. ERSKINE.
3w8*
Iyl7
ing his barn, has returned to Bangor,
Belfast, Me.
success

Farm for Sale.

discounts.$320,736
486
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..
to secure circulation. 150,000
Stocks, securities, etc. 42.300
Banking-house,furniture and fixtures. 20,000
33,(553
Due from approved reserve agents.
Checks and other cash items...
4,773
Notes of other National Banks.
4,887
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
Loans and

U. S. Bonds

73
32
00
00
00

30
6(5
Oo

03 93

16,810 50

6,750 00

Total.$600,401 44
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.$150,000 00
33,000 00
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid.
26,605 75
National Bank notes outstanding.... 135,000 on

Due to other National Banks.
Due to State Banks and bankers.
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to check.
Demand certificates of deposit.

1,055 75
56.07s 7 !
1.768 00
104,080 33
I t 002 do

Total.$(500 401

44

State of Maine, County ok Waldo ss.
I, 6'. VY. 1\ ES<'(>TT, ( ashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the abovt statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and beC. W. WESCOTT, Cashier.
lief.
Subscribed and sworn to before nit* this 20th
dav of Februarv, 1000.
JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.
Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
JOHN O. BROOKS,
) Directors.
W B. SWAN.
T. W. PITCHER,
)

[

ARE YOU AN
nr INVESTOR?
DO YOU UNDERSTAND DEALING IN

STOCKS and BONDS ?
We have opened a branch office in Odd Fellows
Block, Room 2, where we will be pleased to give
you free an\ information you may desire regarding WALL STREET and its methods. We fee
certain that the market is now in a condition that
will pay you to watch it. Quotations on all stocks
during the hours from 10 to 3.

F.

A.

ROGERS & CO.,

Jodil

1 .*• I

S

hi

Total liabilities and
Field & ({nimby,

5

•»

AND BROKERS.
Building, Boston, Mass.

3iii4
BELFAST BRANCH.
Room 2, Odd Fellows' Building,
D. B. DONOVAN.Monoger.

.sh

asset

45,44
214.

*0
,<.

Total

lsoi*
*

I

: 5.

27,n
g.:.

i.t n i5s.

Cash.
ipital... ...-2,on 'g
lb s.-rve for outstanding losses...
27: :
He.-ei e for re instirai ee.
2.' »2h,;
N-d si11 plus
1 ,222 "7

1

•.

31.

>5

Mis...,
4ho 22

s.\

s

1,

44

«

28*.'44 17
1.353."25 1
5.<no"i*

surplus. $2,280,788
Agtnts. B< I las t. Maine.

Real estate.$1.108.250
78,7in
Mortgage loans
Stocks and bonds. 7,400,750
404.148
Cash in office and bank.
Bills receivable
Io8.8o3
84.058
Interest ai d rents.
558 939
Uncollected premiums
..

.S5.52.'.,b-I
1 ’iesioeut.

Sk ii
\i:i> M t.U'-

.n

>eer

ctai

1 "
>, January s
Person illy appeared, * \\
(
delii. and Kdward
Milligan, Si-eretarv. -d
Mice <Vni| any.
I
o',., v
lio
in.I m de
the until "I
he I 'regoing statement, hy I
subscr d-ed. ici'or.lii g to then best know
Crime me.
and belief
f t)NS AKl» B. (i()K N Ota ry Pn 5

15
si

5)0
03
28
5*3

1 >. \\
Ktnv

M’d’l'i'l Ci'N M--a •TIC
|
< "i
V id II A l: m>Hd.
H UI I u

1.2.

00
on
00

assets.

;

>

Field

!

j

A

Ouimby, Agents, liellast.

MO>
\M> \ \Tlo\
tlt'OTTlNlt
O. ot IMinluireI: Scotland.
IO

\|

■iss/- s />/:< 31, i suy.
i Real estate.
.$ 203.Mo1
Mortgage loans. 1,2»V.« 43

|

1 *•
Coiiurcial loans
Stocks and bonds
2.023.4'•
2 1b.t'.>
Cash in office and bank.
Bills receivable.
Nil
Admitted assets. ..$9,809,660 83 j Agents’ balances..
If,3 .s;.
Interest anil itiiis..
4" 3*
LIABILITIES DEC.'S 1. ItS'Ji).
recollected premiums.
12s.7
All ot her assets...
Nil
Net unpaid losses.$ 324.402 87
Unearned premiums.
3,088.338 7<>
tiros* assets.
1 03
$
15
All other liabilities.
481,928
j Deduct' items not admitted.
p.2

Gross

assets.$5*.809.880 83

84.774 885 72
i.non,non on
4.034.5*05 11

Total..
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.....

....

Total liabilities ami surplus.... $P.8o9.82o >3
Field
({nimby. Agents, Belfast, Maim*.
M

M >

rrilE I MSI
1 NT AT I-’,
pliia, I’enna.

II

A .>

>

A L,

>

A

.'I

>

(OMIWNI or TUI
1( \N( K
or
II NNSUV.VMA, I Ini

j

A limit ted assets..$4,*>27.7.'
UAHiurir.s />/■:<.
Net

Gross

assets...

>

703.201

91

LI.I/HI. I TIES DEC. 31, 1899.
Net unpaid losses. $
Unearned premiums.
All other liabilities.

33 97" ""
300 3 s 72
51,434 <*9

Total.!P
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.

451,722 HI
20".i oo oo
51.479 13

J
I

Bremen fire insurance

31, 1899.
1,362,987 50
72,031 56

Agents’balances.
Uncollected premiums.

4,045 82
10.3,527 89

399 68

(SSf

...

123.810 00
855,869 02

Total.$
Surplus over all liabilities.

979.679 12
544,867 51

Total liabilities and
Field &

surplus

....

1

1

s

Agents, Belfast.

Mai

/’s

/')

timss assets.
$'.»,2dl 1
not admitted.
30.assets..

UAHIUTIKs />/:<

■.

$'.*,224.2

31, l step.

Net unpaid losses.
$ f»73
Bnearned pr* iiiiiiuis. 3
All other liabilities
30,:
..

.S4.f>»’>4.2.
3.001 .0
1 ,t»fd>

Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.

•*

Total liabilities and surplus.$9,224.3
Field A (Juiinby. Agents, Belfast. Mam*

FOR SALE.
the late JOSEPH
BOWEN, 2 12 miles north of this villi
homestead of

house of 12 rooms; about 7

bearing orchard.
uery.

Apply

$1,524,546 03

Quimby, Agents, Belfast, Maine.

\

l,P2o:

Deduct items

The

Net unpaid losses. $
Unearned premiums

$2.1

1 nterest and rents.

.$ 1,524,546 63
31, 1899.

11 r|

1

! ncolleeted premiums
All other assets.

Gross assets.$1,543,1 92 45
Deduct items not admitted.
19,045 82
assets.

s

.4:

.>24

N O I
((Oil V \ \
III
:.
I ’• ni>S\ A. 1:0
Bill ade \

Total.

Stocks ami bonds..
Cash in office and bank.
Bills receivable.

Admitted

11

1

Heal estate..
Mortgage loans
( ol lateral loans
S'oeksand bonds
* ash m offices and bank
Bills receivable
Agent'- balances

Admitted

Hamburg,
CO. of Hamburg, Germany.

n

2M

s

i 1 i t ies and

A <»11

\>1 It V \< 1
\ *1 I i: I C.\

surplus. £ 703,201 94
Quimby, Agents, Belfast, Maine.

ASSETS DEO.

b

»

Kidd

Total liabilities atd
Field &

3i, ispp

looses

To.t.a
Cash capital..
Surplus over nil liabilities.

349."

1.9*‘.3 25
27 925 57
4."52 30
33.5"" ""
10.241 2S

unpaid

\ i.ea 1 neii p'i niiuius.
All ot her liabilities.

l'<
I 9 37
*1 5o<>""
>
17 I 7
7*7.445 17

■■

..

ASSElS liEC.'M. 1899.
Real estate.$
Mortgage loans.
Stocks ami bonds..
(’ash in office and in hank..
Bills receivable.
Agents’ balances.
Interest ami rents
Uncollected premiums.
All other assets..

_INCORPORATED-

BANKERS

c

li a n

■

,82 220.71

LIABILITIES DEC.

Ames

TH K

....

2.>5.5s;, pj

CONTINENTAL FIKE INSURANCE
of New York.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 18'.)'.*

RESOURCES.

Lawful Money Reserve in Rank, viz:
Specie...13,053 50
Legal tender notes. 3.757 00
Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer (5 per cent, of circulation).

I

...

CO.
THE

business February 13, 1900.

cents.

I

I :

RANCH. CO. of Marti' in.
d .1 anna ry
I
The
lay
'em;' mx \x I.idi is ail | nil
1’lie niseis of Ibeoompans ,ii-

County, city and " a 'm b.
Ueal estate'.
Loans o eolInlera.
t.o.uis .n real e>i
An mi
dated interest and reins

Belfast, In the State of Maine, at the close of

and

....■> 1 4.-' I .'.4
-urpl us
(.'nimby. Agents, Belfast.

••

M:

8 1 .848.2,"0
Total...*
(514,157
Surplus over all liabilities.

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OK THE

1

$150,000

visiting relatives here....
Fred Lane has sold his two-years’ hay to A.
E. Nickerson of Swanville.Mr and Mrs.
J. F. Libby entertained the Ferry Circle
Feb. 10th_Our sick ones are convalescent,
Mrs. E. M. Littlefield, Mrs. I. F. Gould and
Mrs. C. H. Gross are able to be out and the
others are slowly gaining. Their physician,
Dr. O. S. Erskine of Frankfort, will sail
from New York ou March 21st for NorthI ampton, England, on the Red Star line, and
after reaching England will spend several
months in the leading hospitals in the study
of surgery. After completing his course of
study there, he will visit Paris, and is planJust when
ning to go to South Africa later.
he will return home is not known, even to
himself. Much depends upon the condition
of his health. His many friends here wish

.31,

assets.

1.1 lEII.ITU.

NATIONAL

ies.

ital st "i i-. .-I la
>2.( •' 'i '.O' •' 'a " 1
tolh.Ws
Cash on hand, m batik and with
agents
>taii stocks and b.m. iHartford Bank st... i,>.
.da
Mis
laueous bulk
C< por it ion and ra d road st. ,ek< .md

IIVV'I

Net unpaiil losses.
Unearned premiums.
All other liabilities.

BELFAST

it

■

IJumilij. Agents,

\

Real estate.
Stocks and bond*.
Uasli in otlice and bank
Uneollccied premium*.

(»

Notice off Foreclosure.

A

SI All Ml

-4.5.

siirpiii'

rill. LA N C \ > || 1 It |
INsI
Mamdn-ster. Limiand.

<

j

in-:
>

e,

ii\l»i

ol

t

III'

1

<

1

GREEX STUFF....

tt-58

lie

eg

INSl
|)!1(IMX
he I,
I

1,1 inn non >o
i.»72.o5i .'7

Cash

promptly filled and goods delivered.

TELEPHONE

beyont .apiial.

......

Admitted

£

5,1.’*74*15

s

1

2 in

.....

i

M sdi.y.n
In' ii.iHie

SU-rj'l

in. bid mg

857 7 J
1.784.1 os <ej
83,3n2 82

8

Total liabilities, exeept capital
stock ami net siit|.|iis..
Papi'al anualls a id up in cash
A

SOD,

Net unpaid losses.
Unearned premiums.
All other liabilities

SPINNACH, LETTUCE, CELERY,

——-

him

8

Ml, 18'd‘d.

Gross assets.
Deduct items not admitted

High Streets, Belfast.

ITT HERE VS A1 vali H. Cornforth of Pittsfield,
Vt in the County of Somerset and State ol
riaine, by his mortgage deed dated the twentieth
lay of September, A. D. 1890, and recorded in
iValdo Registry of Deeds. Book 222, Page 443,
lonveyed to the Trustees of Maine Central Insti;ute, a corporation duly existing by law and liav
ng its established place of business at Pittsfield,
n said County of Somerset, and their successors
in office, a certain lot or parcel of land situate in
[he town of Burnham, in the County of Waldo
AMi State of Maine, and being lot numbered three
According to a survey and plan made by Daniel
Stewart, Jr., of the "Plymouth Gore,” so called,
lying on the south side and on the Sebasticook
river ami containing one hundred and thirty
icres more or less, and being the same premises,
lot numbered three, named in a deed from Going
Hatliorn to Samuel Dexter, Jr., dated October22,
18(51, and the same conveyed to said AlvaL H.
Cornforth
by deed of Isaac Dun ton dated October
CAPITAL STOCK,
14, 1879, ami recorded in Waldo Registry of
Deeds, Book 190, Page 308.
SURPLUS,
Also one other parcel of land situate in said
Burnham and being the westerly or down river
half of lot numbered four in the town of BurnDEPOSITS SOLICITED
ham, according to a survey and plan made by
Daniel Stewart, Jr. of the "Plymouth Gore,” so
Safe deposit boxes for rent at $3, $5 $t>.50 and
tailed, lying on the south side of the Sebasticook
one hundred and twenty five
#8 a year.
j river and containing
Acres more or less; intending thereby to divide
said lot by a line running from said Sebatieook
Our new vault is unequaled in Eastern Maihe
in a southerly diieetion. so as to divide said
and UNEXCELLED in security against fire | river
lot in the center thereof. Said premises being the
same conveyed to said Alvah H. Cornforth by deed
and burglary in the country.
>1' Isaac H' Lancey, dated October 29, 1877, re
Those renting boxes can have the exclusive
corded in Waldo Registry of Deeds, Book 17(5,
!
Page
371;
of
their
to
boxes
and from the
privilege
taking
And whereas the condition of said mortgage
vaults.
has been broken, now therefore, by reason of the
breach of the condition thereof, we claim a foreProspect Village. Mr. Andrew Little* ! closure ol said most gage.
February 15th, A. D. 1900. The Trustees of
field of Dedham, Mass Mr. Horace Gould
Maine Central Institute
3w8
By W. T. Seekins, Their Attorney.
of Roxbury, Mass., and Mr, Wendell Mar- !
den of Boston

is

s
383,451 53
Real estate.
730,t>4iH*ti
Mortgage loans
5"
bonds....
2.7S4.S54
and
Stocks
23i.oio 1
Cash in office and bank.
4.11'"
balances..
Agents’
344.283 si
Uncollected premiums.
1 ‘-3.nl 3 fin
All other assets.

KENTUCKY LAMBS and MUTTON,

4

LIA 1511.111ES.

Capital stock paid in.
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid.
National Banknotes outstanding....

:m, imh.
Net amount oi unpaiu h sses and
e2aims
4 11
..$
Amount ti'ijiiired to safely re in
sure all outstanding risks
M.JTs.s
All other denial ids aga imt the* "in
171,M<C
pany \w (•« -mmisstons, eu*.

si

BROWN’S.

HEAVY BEEF,
NATIVE FRS SH PORK and

as-

..

,.

Total liabilities

-i

Total

set s.d
tual va

•(
«i

all tin admitted
ilie e.Miipany at their
lue
/./..</;// / / // n

Aggregate

37

f Hartford.

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

RATIONAL
Conn.
lA

WEEK

and

>.

1 5

....

[mi rest due anil aeei tied.
11*•.
Premiums in »11»«• e.n.r-i >t

mi

surplus. $2.481,ins

2Mi..

i■<Mui

anil Ii.mi.I- i.wi.oil by tiie
ei mpany
market value.,«ll ,4204? 1
Loans seenieu by
;la:, tn!s.
..!•.•
asb m
la e.'mi any's pi ii;• 11 al
ottiee ami
ik..

!

Total..81 .22 7 288
50im»i n
Cash capital.
7.-3 son
Surplus over all liabilities

({nimby, Agents, Belfast, Maine.
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unpaid losses.Unearned premiums.
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73

>2,48

31.
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the Annual
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>
I Maine.
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I
.-Mr
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1,1.305*.
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Bank,

Imre;

FIELD & QUIIVI8Y,

rain of

Best that Money Can Buy
Searsport

i'otter

the world,

throughout

“How to Purify and Beautify the Skin.” free.

only Ciitktra Soap for baby’s skin, scalp, and hair. It is not only the purest,
s\vt rt*‘>t, and most refreshing of nursery soaps, but it contains dVlicate
on
> K iit properties, obtained from < r riCURA. the great skin run*, wliieh pre.-ewt
purity, and beautify tiie skin, scalp, anil hair, and prevent simple ~km blrm
Ur
islies from becoming serious. For distressing heat rashe-. Hiatitigs, i n 11... •.
n,;,ti<)ns, and eruptions, for crusted, iteiiiug irritations of the M-alp! with diy,
MOTHERSu thin,
and falling hair, for red, rough hands, and shapeless nails, and .-imple infantile humors, it is absolutely indispensable.

Frank Clem-

taken out in the

laii.

Props., Boston.

Use

Field Jt

Estate of Lovina B. Whitcomb, Searsport;
first aud fiual account of executor allowed.
Estate of Hannah Conaut, Winterport;
first aud final account of executor allowed.
Estate of (ieo. E Nichols, Unity; third
account of guardian allowed.
Estate of Julia S. Nichols, Unity; third
account of guardian allowed.
Estate of Nancy Smith, Swanville; final

Druggists,

ami an

pnais,

Total liabilities and

|

thinking

of Cuticuka Soap (25c.), to
cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle, Cuticuka
Ointment (50c.), to instantly allay itching,
irritation, and inflammation, and .soothe and
heal, and Cuticuka Resolvent (50c.), to
cool and cleanse the blood, is often sufficient
to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood humors,rashes, and irritations with loss of hair when physicians, hos-

mile.

—

of

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.25

Feb.
heavy
Mrs. Fiona Hall had a violent attack

was

JENKINS, Middleboro, Ky.

Consisting

main line and

son’s.

America’s

i

State of Maine, County of Waldo ss.
1, CHAS. F. GORDON, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
Estate of Carrol E Ellingwood, Belfast; statement is true to the best of mv knowledge ami
belief.
CHAS. F. GORDON, Cashier.
first and fiual account of guardian allowed.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20tb
Estate of Laura A. Pullen, Liberty; third ;
of February, 19U).
day
allowed.
account of guardian
CHAS E. ADAMS,
,
Estate of Thomas Kenney, Frankfort;
l.s. >
Notary Public.
second account of guardian allowed.
Correct. Attest:
Estate of John Farley, Searsport; first
JAMES G. PENDLETON,)
JAMES P. BUTMAN,
account of guardian allowed.
\ Directors.
GEO. F. SMITH,
)
Estate of Thomas M. Sweeney, Searsport;
account

II.

branches, anti reduces the fare, which in
instances was as high as f> cents a
mile, so that in no case will the fare, after

Hoods Sapsapapilla

ed.

fiual

Remedies.

Admitteil

account of administratrix allowed.
Estate of Timothy P. Kelley, Winterport;
administrator’s inventory returned.
Estate of Pliileua Walker, Isleslmro; first
and final account, of administrator, with
will annexed, allowed.
Estate, of Betsey Cunningham, Moutville;
first and final account of guardian allowed.
Estate of Asa Boothbv, Jackson; first
account of administrator allowed.
Estate of Harry Rogers, Winterport; final
account of guardian allowed.
Estate of Charles F. Snow. Stockton
Springs; second account of executrix allow-

aud

also one
of our city doctors. None of the doctors knew what the trouble was. I got
a lot of the different samples of the medicines I had been using. J found them
of so many different kinds that I concluded that X would have to go to a
Cincinuati hospital before 1 would get
relief. I had frequently been urged to
try Cuticuka Remedies, but 1 had no
faith iu them. My wife finally prevailed
upon me to try them. Presto! What
’a change! 1 am now cured, and it is a
permanent cure. I feel like kicking
some doctor or myself for suffering three
years wheu I could have used Cuticuka

some

the first of

travelling

time,

Gross assets.. >2.4 s 1.1 r.s

administratrix’s inventory returned
Estate .>f Thomas W. Bartlett, Jackson;
executor's inventory returned.
Estate <.f Davul Libby, Winterport; executor’s inventory returned
E-date "f \1. Christine and Malcom B.
Tilt, n,
Thorndike; guardian’s inventory
returned.
Estate of John N Tilton, Thorndike; first

first

doctor alter doctor, as I was
on the road most of mv

MILLIONS

j loth.
Hubbard was Governor,
geographical information, -ailed Copenha- of bleeding at the nose Saturday morning.
and Samuel Coney, State Treasurer. James j
gen. A very generous supply of refreshments j Dr. Small of Freedom was called and soon
Lancaster was a Senator from Waldo Co
vas
served.
The newly married couple |
checked the flow of'blood, but it left her in
Joseph L. Witherly was Representative vas the, recipients of a number of vain tide 1
quite a weak condition.... llob’t E-Is tiuisnresents.
from Northpon. The Legislature met May
I ed work for C. A Hall ast week.... Asa
8th and continued in session until Aug. i'P.
Sawyer was at home from Cnity last Satur114 days; the longest of any session held in
Capt. and Mrs. Ed. A. Richardson were
day and Sunday-E. E. Hall went to
We hope the
this State. The Maine Liquor Law, so itnoug the arrivals Sunday.
3aptain will write one of his interesting lett- Searsmont last Saturday f >r a few weeks. .•
a
at
held
at
commended
banquet
highly
ers to the Press while at home.
[Deer Isle Hannah Vose is at work at C. S. Me Comthat session.

itching and burning I suffered in my feet and limbs for three years
were terrible.
At night they were worse and would keep me awake a
greater part ot the night. I consulted

age. The evidence weighs strongly against
wetting while in defendant’s hands. We
feel that the jury must have been influenced
from sympathy 't otherwise in coming to
their verdict. On the. whole we arc of opinion that a new trial should he ordered.
Motion sustained.

John

was

The

Portland, Me Feb. lb. At the directors’
meeting' f the Maine Central Bailroad Co
held to-day. at the company’s office here, a
revision of the passenger tariff rates was
unanimously agreed upon, to take effect,
March 1, which makes a material reduction

>eiug particularly interested in a new game
ntended to encourage the dissemination of

in

Cured

it-at hand or for other reasons peculiar to
them.
Forgings are best made from metal
a harder,
that is ductile and tough, and
less ductile metal would serve the purpose
of
evidence adequally well. Immaterially
mitted is not, necessarily, error. It may be
if the evidence be mischievous and calculated to mislead the jury. We cannot say that
is was of so mischievous a character, taken
with the context, as to naturally mislead
the jury. On the other hand, it impresses
us as an opinion of the witness as to the
comparative strength of the two kinds of
irou, refined and Norway. There was much
evidence in the case upon the question, ami
we feel that the verdict should not be disturbed, because this fragment of evidence,
buried in the mass, literally understood,
was inadmissible.
The evidence is voluminous, and the case was stoutly contested
upou other points than the sufficiency of the
strap. The defence contended that the injury resulted from the plaintiff’s own conduct and not from defective iron. The trial
seems to have beeu a fair one, conducted by
eminent counsel, and the verdict is certainly supported by the evidence, and we cannot
Motion and
say by insufficient evidence.
exceptions overruled.
vs.
Waterman
Penobscot couuty. Edith
We are
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co.
not satisfied with the verdict.
It is manifestly too large. The tag upou the trunk
does not appear to have beeu wet. No article was produced at the trial showing dam-

Reduced Pares on Maine Central.

.he

Itching, Scaly Humors Are
and Speedily
by CUTICURA.

Relieved

Instantly

j

He is

The wedding reception of Mr. and Mrs.
Prince

our crew

session

j

no

survived by a widow and
three daughters—Mrs. Smothers of Jackson,
Mrs. Herbert Smith of Brooks, and one, unmarried. The funeral services were held
Monday and were conducted by Friend (>.
14. Hussey of Waldo.

presented.

inventory returned.
Estate of Samuel Wallace, Searsport;
administrator’s inventory returned.
Estate of Joel Work, Brooks; executor’s
inventory returned.
Estate of Elizabeth H. McDougall, Searsport; administratrix’s inventory returned.
E-date of Harriet Jordan, Searsmout;
administrator’s inventory returned.
Estate *>f Pamelia B. Putnam. Belfast;
ailimnisirator’s inventory returned.
Estate of Sarah Parr, Belfast; first account

a

your last issue the highly interesting letter from Major Lancey regarding the telegraph office at Augusta brought
to the writer’s mind that the office was over
Fenuo’s book store, instead of, as he says, in
it.
Mr. Amos Pendleton and myself stretched, connected and soldered the joints of the
wires from Bath to Augusta,and Mr. Shields
of

|

aecouui

Rev.

The schools closed last Thursday after
successful terms, the primary uuder the instruction of Mabel Rose and the High school
under that of Albert M. Jones of Bates College, class of 1900. The High school will

working

>

Estate of Samuel Wallace, Searsport; petition for license to sell real estate presented.
Estate of Miriam Curtis, Searsport; tirst
and final account of administrator presented.
Estate of Nelson Kimball, Islesboro; first
and final account of administrator presented.
Estate of Jeremiah Colson, winterport;
trustee's account presented.
Estate of Arziiia B. Hadley, Frankfort;
first and final account of executor presented.
Estate of Isaac 1>. Mixer, Belfast; petition
administrator’s
for allowance presented;

Chicago, Jan. 24th, by

of

Loup.

Our business men deeply regret to learn
of the death of W. A. Bartlett, who traveled
for Joseph Breck & Sons. Several papers
speak of him as the oldest traveling man on
the road. This is a mistake. Dr. Rich of
Brooks, who represents the M. E. Wheeler
Fertilizer Co., is several years his senior.

have

Reading

[Kenne-

xtend throughout the agricultural regions of the ULived States and Canada. A
union label has bet n adopted for use on

Weymouth

Elwell arrived home Friday after
spring term begins, probably under the inthan a year’s absence. His last voyage struction of Mr.
Staples, also of Bates Colwas as mate of the bark Penobscot, Capt.
lege, w’ho taught the fall term.
Leland. * While in Boston he weut before
Charles W. Dickey died Feb. lfitb, after a
die examining board and was given a mas*
short illness, aged forty-seven years. Deand
All
masters
;ers license for five years.
ceased was born in Monroe and was one of a
nates of vessels of 700 tons must have a
large family, of whom four brothers and
Cal
to
iceuse.
As master or mate he is
two sisters are living. He was a hard
lis many friends

Estate *f John H. Quimby, Belfast; Annie N. Quimby and Wm II Quimby confirmed as trustees under the will.
Estate of Arthur
Peirce, Frankfort;
most infamous statute that had ever come
license to sell personal estate issued; invenihe attention of a court, and de- tory returned; account allowed.
bel-.
Estate of Waldo Peirce, Frankfort; license
i in vigorous terms.the conditions
ni
to sell personal estate issued ; inventory reave existed in Kentucky, and that
tii
turned; account allowed.
Estate of Catherine Peirce, Frankfort;
ai
it*-d in the bill of facts.
license to sell personal estate issued; invenaccount allowed.
iloun Watursoii, one of America's tory returned;
Estate of Isaac M
Knowles, Troy: will
si edit us. sa\s that lie began his
Lauraett V Knowles named expresented;
for
his
watcii
£■•">().
b\
pawning
ecutrix.
wi:at makes the tale sound iishy is
Estate of Josiah A. Haskell, Frankfort;
the beginning of bis will presented ; Laura A. Brown named exe;
at
i... ouitoj. at
cutrix.
«'i
time during it. « y*w had a
Estate "f Mary A Libby, Belfast : petition
wa'o
that would pawn for gbO.
presented for appointtne t of Robert C.
•
rai.
Logan, administrator
\\ at it rs.
Estate o' Abram R. Mudgett. Stockton
began his journalistic career
Springs; petition presented for appointment
(
-j'O'rei on a Washington, I).
of Albert 0 Turner, administrator.
;f it salary of >.'• a w cek.
Estate of Mark W. Rolerson, Searsumnt;
petition 'or allowance presented.
Estate of Paris Walker, Liberty; petition
1
n Bing1 ampet
for distribution presented; first and final
Voik.the luternatiiutiii Farmers aceount allowed.
Estate ol Mary Reilly, Frankfort; account
v
tin average wholesale price of of executor*
n
preSeli'r.t.
Estate of lb (' Myrick. Troy; tirst ami
g cents a tjuarr. |
,k ft! f maiket at f
final account ot NccuTor presented.
Ti a. is sae to he the first time that the i
Estate of Iddo K. Tbiul, Searsmont; first
unit'!* has fixed the price of ami final account of administrator preu< v,
Minnsented.
oujim dity. Unions have been formed
aii\
Wilson Grant, Frankfort; first
Estate
it Kr.nsas fad indiauoa and promoters of
am ount of administrator presented.
Estate of William Holt, Belfast, trustee's
that it will
movement
■

Cards have been received announcing the
marriage of Miss Olive J. Pay son of Providence, R. I., formerly of Brooks, and Harry
Dubois H.

ITCHING LIMBS

And All Forms of

y*et

Calvin

;

eveutually

Frank Tuttle of Belfast has a small stock
jewelry at the store of B. F. Stantial, and
is also prepared to do cleaning and
repairing of clocks and w atches.

snore

istrator.
R. Cottrell, Belfast;
Estate of Simeon
Mary E. Cottrell appointed administratrix.
P
Daniels. Liberty;
Martha
Estate of
Millard E. Daniels appointed administrator.
Estate of Margaret W. Ames, Stockton
Springs; J. G. Lambert appointed administrator.

suing Mi
more millions. We forbear from introducing here the regulation quotation about

|

of

object.

appointed

Springs;

Mi. Frick, a partner, is
Carnegie for a trifle of ten or

steel company.

predict

E. H. Walker baa moved into the house
owned by T. I. Huxford near the corner.

Geo. B. Roberts returned to Boston Tuesday, accompanied by Merton Fogg, who expects to get employment on the elevated
railroad.

} M„8iS'llana^r.

There is friction in

Law Court Decisions.
These decisions have been received from
the law court:
Knox county. Arthur C. Dutch vs. Bodwell Granite Company. The evidence excepted to is, that blacksmiths do not commonly use refined iron in forgings that are
Whether they do or
to withstand a strain.
not is immaterial. They may not use it because of its weakness, or of its cost, or of its
non-malleability and hardness and difficulty
of working it, of the infrequency of having

Mias Addie
Emmons, who has spent the
winter with her brother, Fred Emmons, returned to her home in Biddeford last week.

Journal Pub. Co.

Republican

The News of Brooks.

even

THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL.

acres

1*

to
CLEMENT &

3^8*

of

First rate place for 1
ADAMS.

Searsport,

Me

BELFAST.

NEWS OF

THE

The Light House Board reported Feb. 14th
that Steele’s Ledge Buoy, No. 2, a red spar,
was adrift, but later reported that it had
been found to be in position.

wind,

heard the

von ever

hilling, driving wind,
hastens from behind and

«

The Belfast W. C. T. U. will hold a comMiss Willard at the
home of Mrs. G. G. Winslow on Miller
»treet this Thursday, afternoon. The ser-

never

memorative service to

_v.ns
\

*-■
trrow

•*

from the how,
wild wind shrieks its icy note;
d, white field before you.
driving snow blown o’er 3-011,
m n
thing now can bead the wind*
fijed boat,
i.

.11

Quill.

M

>uroe

begin promptly at 2 oU o'clock.
“Glimpses of Camden, Maine,” is the title
of a handsome ami profusely illustrated

vices will

booklet received at this office. It is by J. R,
Prescott of Providence, R. I
and is one of
the tiuest pieces of work of the kind we have

Searsport has been grantsprocket wheel wrench.

of

for

nt

a

rport is to have

telephone

a

the world.

connect with

ever seen.

ex-

Work

egun.

Moore has bought of E. H.
the Harrison Mahoney place on

Mary
v

M.

>rt avenue.

tonight; 25 cents
for dancing,

oia! Hall

eats

uitity of nice trimming was found on
Saturday and the owner may find
tiling on the City Marshal.

& Brown

have sold at their market

sold the link sausages of their

own

make and

the Deerfoot Farm sausages.

The History of Belfast, Maine, by Dr.
Wood of Northport marketed a
; Herman Abbott, with an introduction and
rhubarb last week. It was rais! notes by Joseph Williamson, recently pubs hot-house in Northport.
lished in The Journal, has been issued in a
rs report a good sale of valentines
neat pamphlet from the press of Miss Grace
The demand was largely from
E. Burgess.
Copies may be had of Miss
for pretty but inexpensive ones.
Price. Jo cents.
•>f

Burgess.

Ham

man

x

tTrtirnmr

ur.

proval

lucnuuufl

man

HJl-

the series ut entertainments

given in
by the Belfast Band, and savs:
j
;man, late of Waterville.
It seems too bail that something of the
same .sort eouhl not be bad
in tiiis city.
11 Mavo received a slight injury to
I Watervilte has an exc ellent band and a rite
1
14th, while at work in the bottl- of its size ought eertainlx to contain a sudi'd Mayo, White & Carter.
He was cieut number of people who enjoy goo’d
music to patronize a series of concerts here.
p about bis business by using a
Charles K. Coombs recently mouutecl a
few days.
fine specimen of the Great Grey Owl
The
V
of the late Kev. George W.
bird was sled in Stockton Springs and is
I' a
g u y of two thousand dolmmiiiistrator

the estate, of

on

Mary

tiiis eitv

>•.
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■
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!o

11
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e

ir

1 'ttlr dam <ge
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not
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-at.

angora

ats, and

white;

two

angora

Jacobs,

H

but it does not

j yield; it is too deep
j seated. ti may wear
j itself out in time, but
it is more liable* to

|

special
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71'.

Sarah

Gross,

H.

I

|

<

down or emaciated you
should
l
certainly take this
run

j nourishing

d

i;

S.'

»'

!
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food medicine.
m
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V-v York

East

T
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and

e

female—color of

Thorndike, >12

a

Post, Belfast, March 1, 11)00. If
the next fair day. Bring along your
baskets, and ladies. Let us have a
cine with tin- Belfast boys. [A. Stins< n,
sed list of letters

■it

-bice

o-t

Feb.

Mrs

wn,

Gentlemen—Mr. Bilev
-k, Mr.

George

Harold

l'.-q

orted

;ii

W.

another

v

A. L.

Mr. Horatio

From Waterville
>1 I).‘|.To lie reduced

new

a

Belfast pres-

tto

>1.40; from

present rate is

>2.."»0, to he

steamer

per cent,

that of the

were

board ha ve recommended the

tion

of
at

a

new

coust ruc-

power-house and water sup-

Chautauqua

and the erect ion of

a

brick

A lie\v
firm
rrims.-ll, appears thin week in
our advertising columns, hut both members
of the firm tre well and favorably known to
our
readers. They can light, aud warm
your rooms and supply everything needed
in tin ware and kitchen goods.... Field &

which

made

one or

!

short-lived New York

the

fifty

tive

N

steamer H
E Runnels, which j
on the coast several
months, is of.
b\ thejenks Shi jihui l<i 1 ng to. !
-*al
Huron, M;ch. j Marine Journal.
I

ou

than

more

the current

A1

i:w

>vkktiskmk\ts.

Mitchell iSc

ik--

the

C. for

Miller.

n

,s

S.

take the place of the present supply stores. These improvements will lie
»r
The assembly
completed the present
will erect a brouz.- statue, to the late Lewis

>2

|'S cast

increased

ply

column

s

I‘.augur

year has

the C. 1.

arcade to

s

: to

of

previous year. The receipts
$00,005 57 : disbursements,
>87,044 50; surplus, >11,150.08. The execu-

■■nt.ri! passenger tariff will go into
ha I. l-i.
>-me of the reductions are

1

bership

for the year

Burgess,

Fuller.

Kennedy,

courses

over

Ladies—Mrs.

Price. Miss Lizzie

.1

A

remaining in the

21.

of

study under seventy-two instructors in the summer schools.
Two new
departments were added, that of domestic
science and a school for parents. The mem106

■mall

■

Quimby,
ments

of

insurance
a

agents, present

number of the

state-

strong and reliable

Kimball, Maine’s popular ex- companies represented by them....This is
ageut, who has had many people the last week of the February clothing sale

\V. A

?

to

at the Belfast

here, is to have two excursions to
Tickets may he
mgtou from Belfast.
tied at the station. The dates are Fri*
March 23d and April 20tli.
Mr. Kimwill have

on

I resident M<
he rates

his

Main street.

Sale closes Feb. 28th-The home-

buyers.
stead of the late Joseph <J. Bowen, 2 1-2
miles north of Searsport village, is offered
for sale.
Apply to Clement & Adams, Searport_See statements of Belfast and Searsport National Banks... .Tenement of five
rooms to let, w;ith or without stable.
Apply

trips special receptions
aud Admiral Dewey,

Kiuley

are so

low that

we

cannot

Department Store, 48 and 50
what is offered to lady

See

see

one can stay behind.
Write to Col.
•all, care Passenger Dept., M. C. R. R.,
md. and he will send all desired in-

any

M.

S.

28

Staples.
Hill & Haney, both well knowu to citizens

to Mrs.

Miller street-

was

takeu sick

returned to his home.

E.

His

daughter,

Monroe

are

right,

M

L. MITCHELL,
(iEO. C. 1 RUSSELL,

and satisfaction guaranteed.

1

15 High Street, Belfast, Me.

TO RENT.

HILL & HANEY.

Tenement of
without, stable.

live

US. M

3wN*

Insurance in force, $29,308,883.00

to let. with or
of
S ST \PiaES,
28 Miller Street..

rooms

Enquire

M

Surplus, $567,643.47

Security Mutual Life Insurance Company,
(“Old Line” Life Insurance

Capeu

next

Sunday.

* Increase in Insurance in force almost
increase in net surplus,

I frk#* 1 ftOO
Kecorci Tor 1 OVV

be

$6,000,000.00
$1 <5,244 40

\

SOMETHING NEW-REGISTERED POLICIES.

as

You have heard of

topic of

the

prayer

PARKER T. FULLER, Slate Agent, Rockland, Maine.

meeting at the

North church this, Thursday, evening at
7.30 will be “Rejecting Christ, without actual
intent.”
Matt. 25; 1-13, 41-4(5
Sunday
Rev. R. G, Harbutt of Searsport
preach in exchange with the pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m. Consecration meeting of the Y. P. S. C E. at 0.30 p. m topic,
The strength of humility.”
The pastor
will lecture in the vestry at 7 30 p. m.

1

services at 10 45

a.

FANCY COODS, ssiAl.Ii

TO ARTISTS

This is the Last Week

Universalist church next Sunday

We have
partment.
and now
materials

in., with the An-

...OF OUR...

United Workmen in attendThe pastor, Rev. A. A. Smith, will

cient. Order of

Maine.

Agent, Belfast,

•

Belfast, Feb. 22, 1900.

will

regular

JOHNSON,

CHAS.Ji.

morning

At the

registered Government Bonds.

The State of New York GUARANTEES each and every Registered Policy,
Investigate this. Look it up. It is a new feature in Life Insurunce.

enlarged

&

CO.,

4!) ('hurt'll StretA

de-

our

FRENCH

A.

WARES.

r.ixcv ooons,

for artists’ goods,
offer a full line of
for both

SM II I

II ,IRFS,

HOSIFRV and (H.OVRS,

Oil and Water Color

Feb. Clothing Sale,
in which
the

to

goods

we

to

of

amount

companied by

one

C’.I.Y IM.S

style. Our prices are
the same as quoted in the advertisements of February 1st and 8th.
Our
clothing is of the best styles and
quality of goods that can be sold for

bring the ladies, and ladies
bring the gentlemen, so you can get
one of our capes or stylish hat as a
present. Sate closes Feb. 28, 'OO.

Concerning Local Industries.

The Corset
Trade.
Its an evolution
that i- ...liiur to
ii a rev
hritiu al
!ut ion.
,\m m o re
broken side steels;
no more
id lines
i■
lasjdira :he form
ii a vise like
itt..
S ii ]< p..i
wii hunt

in
i;oxk>.

compression.

Varnish, ('mud's hair,
Sahlc, I'ileh and Bristle Artists'

Itetouchiwy

Ifeiug disconnected at the
line, it cannot break.
Ask to have it show t; to you.

Brushes, all sizes.

men

the several conventions.

Cresco

TRENCH AND GERflAlN /
W ATER COLORS
)

those extremely low prices, and every
Gentlegarment guaranteed to lit.

Saturday

by the yard.

PAPER, BRUSHES, KIC.,
WATER COLOR WORK.

in the latest

Wilmont j Youth’s Companion, who willed nearly all
Sideliuger,
Gray, Bradstreet Mason, Arthur Cunning- | his estate, estimated at two millions, to BapThousands of dollars are to
ham, John Bagley aud George Woods. tist interests.
Miss Luna Ferguson is in Dexter canvassing go to the work of the Baptist Missionary
conventions in New Hampshire, Vermont,
for the International Book Co. of PhiladelThe figures are
phia.Miss Bessie Mason and Mr. Wilbur Massachusetts and Maine.
Hunt were the guests of Miss Katriua Hard- not made public but it is believed that they
and
the are large enough to be of great service to
ing

Pastels for crayon work.

I

Palettes, Play lies

of

and I lawyers.

Windsor and Xear ton's Tube Colors,

The Belfast Department Store,

SIT” And all goods

S. B.

W. H. RICHARDS, Proprietor.

at

lowest prices.

THE SEA BREEZE.
No. 8.

Belfast, Me., Feb,

j

“The
Is

WK

/goo.

22.

thing that makes the world go round
plenty of printers’ ink.”
I’KINT ANYTHIN.. Leaflets,

j

Knvelopes,+ Flyers.+ Pamphlets.
Cards,+ Hooklets.+ Programs,~ Hill
A Note Heads,+ Posters, + Am-., + Ac.

+
on

sale at their

|

Sale Mu, Beaver SIM,
the first carload of

IOWA HORSES,

1

bought personally by
Dr. West
raised.

on

»» asiniiiiion « neoi ai i*

1

»

11

More sn«*w eomin;r, sure.
I low '1" you like “blizzards?”
liural mail delivery, in Maine.
Have we alive— Hoard of Trade?
Spring styles of hats—don't fret one

1

*

(

lie I’.ritish are now taking their inti.ngs.
New passenger rates, eoinnieiiee Maieli I,
l> ets. per mile.
Mueh obliged to the M. C.
It. It.
We have some new books to sell—The shopp
ttiant Library: The Sion of tin Philippine-;
< uba’s Snuggle for Liberty; and the Kmpire
of the south—at half priee.
Nobody ha- «>ne
in lie I fast. Call at otlie.e.

Sheriffs

These horses have been

were

i

OUR SPECIALTIES,
This

carefully

Time,

ODDS & ENDS.

work!'1

'!

trade,

and will

he

sold with

guarantee, for every horse
as

represented

or no

our

must

usual

be just

by Express, Stage,

10 Main St.

or

flail.

BRACKETT & CO.

PRINTERS, BELFAST, MAINE.

sale.
union fire insurance society

of England.
Norwich

31, 1890.
Mortgage loans..$
Asset* December

Terms --Cash

or

Good Notes.

;

2®“Native

and second-hand
horses taken in exchange.

Card of

Thau lea.

1 wish to extend thanks to the Shoe Workers' Relief Association and other friends for
assistance rendered to me during mv recent
illness.
CHA8. M. LEAVITT.
Belfast, Feb. 21,1900.

Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank.
Interests and rents.
Uncollected premiums.
All other assets.
Admitted

assets.

40.000
1,871.1 12
258,758
10,830
180,604
101

00

50
07
33
33
00

$2,370,407 22

Liabilities December 31,1*09.
Net unpaid losses.. $ 155,616 40
Unearned premiums. 1,188.480 42
All other liabilities.
25.588 15

Total.$1,360,604 06
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,000,803 16
Total liabilities and

WAI.DO S5.
| Ta ken on cxccu11* >n in la v. >r ol .i.tines W Knight
ol Nonh|»uri. in -a jil County, ami again-' Vihcrt
j W'.ul! u «if said \ort lipor;. and will he soli I at pub! lie auction on Saturday, the tuvnih-lourth day of
j March, A h. 11100. ,ii two ..i the cluck in the
afternoon, at the otliec
Joseph Willi nison. in
I Belfast, in said County all the right, title and interest which tin- said Wadliu has or had
the
twenty second day of May, A. 1) lH'J'J at one
hour and forty-six minutes e. m., being the time
ol the attachment, on tin* original writ, in and to
tin* following described real estate sitiated in
said Northport, to wit Beginning at a stake and
stone on the road leading from land ol Daniel
Wadlin in 1H.X4 to .Joseph Herrick’s, running
southeasterly, twenty eight rods on said road to
land then of James Mahoney; thence southwesterly on said Mahoney’s land twenty three r«»«is to
a stake and
stone; ihence northwesterly twentyeight rods to a stake and stone; thence northeasterly twenty three rods to the place of beginning, containing four acres, mo o or less
Dated this fifteenth day of February, A I). l'JOi).
M.
NORTON, Deputy SherilT.
<■

selected, especially for the Waldo Couuty
Sent

Sale.

j

Mr. Lancaster and

the farms where they

>

<.

I

....

February If*. 10<x».
Taken this loth day of February, V. h. 1 WOO,
on execution dated the
loth day ot February, A.
1). 1000, issued on a judunient rendered by the
Supreme Judieia! Court for the county ot Wahio
at a term thereof be^un and hohlen on the first
Tuesday of January, A. 1 >. 1 soo to wit, on the
17th day «»i January, A. I>. lS'.'d.in favor of FJizabeth lv Knowlton'of Belfast, in said county, executrix of the la.-t will and testament of I.
A.
Knowlton, late of said Belfast, deceased and
C
in
said
|»avis
of
Islcshoro
apiinst Chancy
county, for four hundred and fifty eipjit dollars
I and fifty three cen s debt or damage and eleven
dollars and twenty live cents costs (d -'lit, and
will be sold at public auction on tbe 14th day of
M
at the
April A I). 1OOO, at ten o'clock
j office of the She! ill'of Waldo County in led fast.,
m said county, to I lie highest bidder, the fnllowI iiifi described real estate and all the richt, title
! and interest which ibe.said Chaney c. havis has
and had in and to the saineontiie 1 f»t li dav'of
February 4 h 10<lli at t w- o'clock ill til*- afternoon the time when the same was seized on -aid
exeeuti* u to wit. a certain piece ot land with the
buildings thereon, situate in Islcshoro in said
I county, douched and described as follow- Be
j irinninir at a point which was on the line fence
between •losenh Pendleton mid dimes Hat.ell oil
I January 12, is.Vj, nor hwest ol the town toad,
thence ruunim: -o' 1;westerly as
ins
d m id
thirty lour rods r.. .: -take in the leu.-.-, tln-nce
lioi til 7 1 12 decrees w o-r t w
half
lil t oil
to a stake and si * it ie- I lienee non h nine decrees
west twenty se\*•
and I luce tmin h oils to lino
bet ween said Pei ill* ;on ami I.*i h
In-nee s -ut has
said
line
lirsi ... mt"!
runs t
easterly
less, hciin;
bonn*Is, containiui; I w acres, m n
t
be same p re mis*
convex e«t to Cbaifx
ha vis
b\ Jose) li Penh'c*oi: 1.x 1.I d ltd J.,:: t 1 1 S‘»2,
I aiid rccordeil in W ilh
Uc-istry d heeds, Book
j 8(5, Pane d.s;;.
SA Ml Kid. <i. Mill ro\. Sheri If.

J
j

Vo). PL

Have

Maine,

I

DRUG STORE.

...HORSES...
Lancaster&West

.'tltti

!

POOR & SON’S

48 & 50 Main street.

Hardman & Sons,who lately opened
a
carriage repairing and blacksmithing
business in the Perkins building on Washington street, are receiving a liberal patronage. They now have all branches of carriagemaking under one roof and one manage-

waist

cot \TV OK W ALDO SS,

S cents.

Mitchell & Trussell are doing the plumbing for three cottages Morrison & McDonald
are building in Islesboro.

MU.

Captu res

amount, we will present tlie
lady with a Far Trimmed Cape
or a Ladies' Winter Hat trimmed

Mr. and Mrs.

S1I.KS

Ml V

I OR

that

|

hi

or ac-

gentleman buying

a

W\sn

HAMBURGS..|irice9.

stretchers of any size

on
A>r

TIC IN

day,

NEW

■I 1ST'

give special inducements
Everybody buying

the

__

Painting.

ladies.

DOLLARS in

■

|

GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

1

has returned from Kingman, where she has
taught, school the past year.

PLUMBING and REPAIR WORK

Groceries, Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Our goods are first-class, prices
Call and see us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont Grey, Mrs. Georgia!
The meeting of the executive committee
Woods, Mrs. Don Sidelinger, VIrs. Cassie of the Maine Baptist Missionary convention
White, John L. Bagley, Arthur Cunningham in Auburn last week was of special imporand Mrs. John Hall; solo,Mrs. Don Sidelingtance to the denomination in this State, the
er : reeitatiou, Miss Maude Monroe; the draobject being to arrange for the distribution
of the handsome legacy left- the convention
urn “That. Awful Aunt” by Mrs. Georgia
:
Tyler Woods, Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, ! by the late Daniel F. Ford, publisher of the

He has an unerring aim with his
gun-Mrs. Eunice Harding and Mrs. Clair
Wh itney were among the Unity visitors at
the Grange ball Friday evening.Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Knowles of Corinna are visiting
relatives in town.Miss Bertha Hillman

TINWARE and KITCHEN GODDS

Tufts will exchange pulpits

Monroe.
The heavy rain of Feb. 13th
caused the stream to rise and broke up the
0 Folks’ Dance.
F. W. Pote has fixed an<l summer sojourners at Nortliport, have
ice, which was never Known to go out in
fate of Ins third annual old folks’ dance opened the White Store, 81 Main street, a February.
Travel was suspended on the
Fraukfort road for three days. The water
March 22nd, on which day Mr. Ephraim fresh stock of groceries, fruit, confectionery,
stood around the cheese factory two and ment.
and
tobacco.
Prices
and
Pitcher will he 04 years old.
cigars
right
goods three feet
There will
deep on a level.Mr. Henry
Mark Wood & Son have in their marble
•ncert in connection with the dance, delivered to any part, of the city... .Fred
Wingate has returned from the hospital at
!
Masonic
Temple, has opened a Bangor, where lie received no benefit, aud is shop a large and varied assortment of tabplan being t«» change the usual order aud Johnson,
I new spring stock of muslins, organdies, under the care of Dr. Webber... .Mrs. Betsey
lets and monuments in Italian, Vermont and
•'sperse the numbers of the concert beColson lias gone to Boston to visit her
n
the dances.
Messrs. R. P. Hall and ; lawns, ginghams, percales, etc. Give him a daughter, Mrs. Walter Lyman_The Mon- vareigated marble. Two of the latter stand
7 feet high, with base, die and cap, one surH
Whiddon and the Weber Male j call.... Farm for sale in Waldo, six miles roe union will give an entertainment at the
!
A very handsome mounted by a ball, the other with an urn.
tct.te will furnish the music. There will from Belfast. May he had at a bargain. Ap- town Hall Feb. 27th.
will
made by the ladies of the union
<t changes from the old folks’ dances of
ply to George Erskine.Chas. M. Leavitt quilt
be sold. A fine program has been arranged, Among the new work is a white stone with
a card of thanks.
aud it is hoped all will be interested au»l Old English letters for Alice, daughter of
years, and every effort made to m- publishes
he success of the dance of 11HM)
Sunday’s Storm. Last Friday warnings help the good cause along.The Waldo Capt. E. Curtis of Searsport, and some
County W. C. T. U convention will meet
Itaijau stones for Camden parties.
\mkr Ni-tks
The trips of the Penob- were sent out by the Weather Bureau in with Monroe Union in June....Miss Emily
j
F. Miller of North Rearsmout will address
storm
set
as
re considerably
signals
disarranged by the Washington, ordering
the Monroe Union March 20th, Neal Dow’s
The Belfast Schools.
;s the past week.
She is due to arrive far as East.port, and cautioning vessels to rebirthday, <>u prohibition.Mr. Allie Colmain in port. Saturday the telegragh anImin Boston Wednesday and Staurday
cord, who weut to the University of Maine,
The regular meeting of the School Comnounced a heavy north-east snow storm in at Orono.to perfect himself in butter-making,
ngs. and to leave Monday and Thursmittee will be held next Monday evening.
>
Boston, and we began to feel the effects of it is at home sick-Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Palmer
tfternoons She left Monday. Feb 12th,
went to Portland last week to attend the
As to-day, Washington’s birthday, is a
net a storm and did not get hack until I late in the evening. Sunday the storm raged
State G. A R encampment-A very heavy
all
a dry snow falling and a
public holiday, there will be uo session of
snow
storm came this wav Sunday, drifting
day,
heavy
Thursday afternoon. She left for BosThere was not a great deal the roads badly; but Mr. F. Chase set a ben the public schools. Exercises appropriate
riday afternoon, hut the storm of Sat- wind blowing
the Monday following the storm, hoping by to the
day were held yesterday afternoon.
and Sunday again detained her in of snow, but it drifted badly. The forenoon the time the chickens come
along spring will
services
were
omitted
in
all the churches,
be here.
Superintendent Brick recently addressed
•’"ii, and she remained there until Sun!
the Baptist, where a prayer meeting
a circular letter to the teachers in the grad
light, arriving here Monday at 11a m. except
Frankfort.
The S. B. I. S. of Prospect ed schools
asking each to submit a detail of a
eft Monday evening for Boston.
Her ; was held, and very few people ventured out.
Village were to meet here with Mr. and Mrs.
course in English grammar in his or her
trip was made on schedule time, ar- ; The weather moderated in the evening and a Charles Beals Feb. 15th, but on account of
postponed the meeting to grade. The plans were submitted and will
ug here Wednesday at 8 30 a. m.
j small number of worshippers met in some of the icy travelingweather
February 22d,
permitting ...The be considered by the Superintendent and
the churches and held prayer meetings.
Litkkaky Tka. Wliat is a “Literary j
from
Skowhegau, who is laboring Committee in making up a new course in
The snow shovelers got in their work in the evangelist
Those w ho ask this question will
here, is very cordially received by all_
that branch.
evening, aud the walks were in good con- Our village physician, Dr. O. S. Erskine, is
most enjoyable answer if they will be {
| dition for Monday morning. A snow plow to leave usto next month for Northampton,
■ouit at. the residence of Miss Carrie M
England,
spend several months in the
How’s This!
came over the railroad in the afternoon, and
‘t< r on Cedar street, from 3 to 4 30 p m.
study of surgery-The rainfall of Feb. 13th
'nrday, March 3d. Some of our leading the Sunday papers were sent by that convey* did considerable damage here.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
The streets
tig ladies have the matter in charge and
! ance. They usually come by team from were little brooks and the ice blocked a for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
pains will be spared to make the occasion
of the main street_Mrs. Seth
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Burnham via. Brooks
The roads in the portion who fell and
oghtful one. The guests will he provid- |
F. J. CHENEY & CO props., Toledo, O
broke her hip, is doing
Averill,
with slips aud pencils on which to inscribe Wood neighborhood were so badly drifted as well as could be
We the undersigned, have known F. J.
expected_Mrs. Woodinterpretation of various pictures on that the school team could not get through, man, who has been visiting in Winter- Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
walls, each representing the title of and
port, has returned_Mrs. Ella M. Little- him perfectly honorable in all business
pupils on the south route were not taken field
wreli know'n book, a prize to go to the
of Prospect is spending a week with transactions and financially able to carry
having the largest number of correct to school Monday. Tuesday the driver came her friend, Mrs. Belle Erskine.
out any obligations made by their firm.
*
Tea will be served by the young through with a pung, bringing a few of the
Wkst & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toami they cordially invite everybody
With
last
week’s
issue
Industrial
of the
ledo, O.
The driver on the Hartshorn dispupils
tome aud help them to make the afterKinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Wadling,
Journal
was
issued an illustrated pulp and
I trict route started at 5:30 ▲. m Monday,
'ti a success Gentlemen are not to consider
Druggists, Toledo, O.
1' inselves
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
excluded, but could come to I shoveled his way through the drifts and paper edition. This is becoming one of
K,u*ss if they do not care for tea. “And now ! brought in the pupils ahead of time.
It was Maine’s leading industries and the facts acting directly upon the blood and mucous
"t'Htis it all for?” To help out the funds a good piece of work. The Bast Belfast
concerning it presented by our enterprising surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per botf
that worthy charity, “The Girls’ Home.” team omitted the Monday forenoon trip, but
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
brought the pupils over for the afternoon Bangor contemporary will be read with
^oriie yourselves and bring you friends. session.
much interest.
Admittance 25 cents.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
4w4
flation.

A fresh stock of

welcome.

The

are

last week.

STORE.

#

OPPOSITE MASOXIC TEMPLE,

j

veteran

COAL and

The White Store, 81 Main Street,

Haney

Unitarian church next Sun
follows: Morning service at
10:45. with sermon by the pastor, Rev. J. M.
Leighton. Sunday school at 12 m.

day will

ance.

Sunday, tiirougb
one of Troy’s
hunters, brought down three foxes

WOOD,

VVE HAVE JUST OPENED....

...

Meetings will be held at the Peoples’ Mission, 58 High street, every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday evening at 7
o’clock. Bible study Sunday at 5 p. m. All

Alma

.Winslow Seavey,

RANGES,

Temple, Belfast,

MANSFIELD.

A. P.

§#“NEW

attending the High J
a
North Troy Reading give sermon appropriate to the occasion.
Club gave au entertainment at the Grange Sui.day school at 12 tu.; Young Peoples’
meeting at (5.15 p. m. At 7 30 p. m, lecture
Hali last Friday eveuiug. The had was well
the pastor; subject, “Rudyard Kipling,
filled, the entertainment was pleasant, and by
the Uncrowned Poet-Laureate of England.”
quite a sum was realized for the purchase of I
It is expected that Mr. C. C. Brooks will
books for the Club library. The program |
All are corsing Kipling s “Recessional.''
included recitations by Miss Bessie Mason,
dially invited to these services.
the drama, “Too Much of a Good Thing” by

storm...

Masonic

FULL LINE OF....

school in town-The

Mrs. Don

GOO 1 >«S

OIL STOVES.

Services at the

!

remain

Centre

NKVV

received every week. We invite inspection.

Friday, evening.

here, has just

with Mrs. Knowles
Marble,
awhile-Fred and Wilbur Hunt of Thorndike. ami Bessie and Bradstreet Mason of
will

FORMERLY

Methodist, Choral Society will meet
with Mrs. Horace W. Pitcher to-morrow,

winds

and

FRED A JOHNSON,

The

a

Knowles,

Patterns,
Black Dress Goods, Etc.

FURNACES,

iuiiuwb.

aud

stock of...

*LAMPS*

Dress

j

Arthur Morrison
Ambrose J. Morrison
Leslie Follett

with Rev. R. T.

>

■

■

Rev. G

The severest rainstorm for many
years visited Troy Feb. ldth, accompanied

by high

Homespun

I he Churches.
I

Troy

rose

as

our

and carry all kinds at the lowest
prices.

Master

f
C

nil i:

■

*WNh.

program

...We have increased

Ginghams, Percales, Plaids,

The sweet old song social at the North
church Feb. 14th was a success. The supper
was for members of the parish, but the social
was public and was well attended. The character songs, especially Rachael and Reuben
and Billy Boy,were very entertaining, aud 45.
L. Davis in the negro songs was capital. The
invisible chorus added much to the pleasure
of this feature. The tenting scene, with tire
camp, flags, lights and soldiers, was very
good and the sympathetic voice of Mr. John
Parker in the solo Tenting To night was
favorably received. Mrs. Florence A. Maynard rendered very happily an alto solo aud
responded to an encore in which she played
her own accompaniment. Some of the nuinhers-were omitted on account of colds aud
other engagements, but. the audience seemed
to he satisfied and in the best of spirits.
It
was one of the socials when all seemed inclined to have a pleasant time, and succeeded. The program was under the direction
of Miss A. F. South worth.

j

j

or

NEW

Muslins, Organdies, Lawns,

sum.

Gramophone solo,
Piano duett, Misses Kingsbury

|

from the southeast, which
perfect gale, leaving the roads in
k
Mrs
Hattie Webber, Monroe
The wi'ik on the
-airt bouse extension is
a very dangerous, icy condition.
The rainMe.
progressing more satisfactorily, now that storm was succeeded on the 18th by a ragtin*, outside is c osed and work begun oil the itig snowstorm, with a northeast wind piling
.do of I.)wighf L M
>dy. the ant lieninterior. The conn room, jury room, and the snow high and deep.... Colds are very
'll by his s o, is being canvassed m
for use when prevalent in town, and Dr. Dodge is kept on
by Mis. L L Brackett, who is gen- other apartments necessary
court is in session will be ready for the the go all the time, not only in Troy but in
et
Any one desiring a copy will
the adjoining towns.
Thorndike, Detroit
tlfy her at No. .'to Sprng street, or April term. It is proposed to put in new
and modern style desks for judge, clerk, and Burnham all demand a share of his sertin street.
sheriff, etc and make other improvements. vices-Beniah Harding,who has been quite
'ion is called to the advertisement.of
sick, is able to be out agaiu_Mr. Joseph
The twenty-sixth
Chautauqua Work.
unty Mutual Life Insurance ComFernald is on the sick list_Mrs. Payneannual report of the progress of Chautauqua
New Y >rk, of which Charles E.
Woods, who lias been very sick with pneuat
a meeting of the trustees
:* agent for
work,
Belfast.
on
presented
Payments
Mr. and Mrs.
monia, is convelescent...
be
interest
at
Ohio,
must
of
Cleveland.
to
Jill
ndowment
policies may he made
Kufns Hillman were called to Lewiston reC.
L.
S
C.
students.
During the assembly
>. quarterly. semi-annually or yearcently to attend the funeral of Mrs. Hillof 1800 254 separate exercises might have
man’s brother, Mr. Frank Neally_Mr.
been attended by an individual holding a >5
i; v.ns
Mkk cim;
The Waldo County
Marble of Dixtield, who came here to attend
season ticket; and 2,262 students pursued
i:
Association will meet with Thus,
the funeral of his brother in-law, I.
M.
mgora

ds—-ma

a musical

veil do this when everything
There is no doubt 1
: ••»!se Sails.
::>out it.
It nourishes,
,
•.♦’•engthens, builds up and i
;kes the body strong and j
healthy, not only to throw ;
;!i' this hard cough, but to s
j or*ify the system against*
i I rther attacks. I? you are
;

heart social

Violin solo,
Cornet solo,

SCOTT’S !
FUSION

|

goodly

a

Cupid’s rally was held
in the Methodist vestry Wednesday evening, Feb. 14th, and proved very enjoyable
The evening opened with social games by
the children while the people were gathering. Each gentleman was given a heart for
a badge, with a number on each.
A group
of numberedl hearts was pinned upon the
wall, and the ladies shot at them with a bow
and arrow. The gentleman who had the
heart number corresponding with the number bit by a lady was her partner at ice
cream.
The refreshments were followed by
A

throat affection.
1 You need something
] that will give you
[strength and build*
| up the body.

Eldridge

Bowman

>17;

i

la

Stockton

Pittslield, >6 to >s; Frederick H. Rowell,
Haildale, >16 to >24: original, widow’s etc.,

yei-

of

James

’-ase,

Springs, "1

done.

was

ise-she 11

ot

inei

>8:

e

\

granted as follows:
Armhrust. Viualhaven,

Pensions have been

Original, .lame-* P.

throughout New England.
t.*i
1 with somewhat, but

ueral

•>

mount.

monoply of Sunday’s
Saturday at the westward

ha

not

n.-gau

■a

ies in this vicinity In the ten
a rare sp*
years Mr. Co.cubs has been engaged m taxidermy Ik1 lias t ad but f ur of these owls to

quite

and

i.-allied to the Coilgregatins city.

.a

"•

ini

Library,

Belfast Free

e

bell

;s

The supper was
served at (1 o’clock, and the tables were
abundautly supplied with a variety of exThe evening closed with a
cellent food.
dance. The affair was highly successful,
both from a social and financial standpoint,
realized

\ soils of cough reme-

| dies

1 SPRING

The Ladies’ Aid Society, Sons of Veterans, had a fair, supper and dance in Memorial Hall, Wednesday afternoon and evening, Feb. 14th All the features were liberally patronized. The sale of quilts, fancy
articles, etc., was held in the afternoon, and

| You have used all

j ous

special program for Long-

a

The annual ball of Seaside Hose Co. will
be held in Seaside Grange Hall, Thursday
evening, March 8th.

Saagson;

;

20; followed by
fellow Day.

•••

probate court laat- week
of Waterville was ap-

jTttcoajh;

grippe,
j produce
! pneumonia or a seri*

this season, to date, nearly 4,000 pounds of
The bags
sausage in the two-pound bags.
alone cost them $00
In addition they have

for supper

extra

Kennebec

The Social Season.

Seaside Chautauqua Circle will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. M. McKeen, North High
street. Monday afternoon, February 2tith, at ;
2 p. m
Lesson, search questions ou *‘Ex- j
pausion of the American People,” chapter

Fogg

Parish Party will be given

nitariaii
iim

see

The members of Thomas H. Marshall
Relief Corps will furnish the. baked beans
for the Waldo County Veterau’s Meeting
March 1st.

SONG OF ICE BOATING.

have heard the nnghty roaring of the
« md among the trees.
|: ive seen its mighty tossing of the
a
deep;
ever heard it coming when you
"t.uched on bended knees,
hu ice-boat had 3011 fast within its
keep

\

Sea Breeze office, 10 Main street,
specimens of job printing.

Call at the
and

surplus.$2,370,407 22

Dr. W. L. WEST
Has finished the

post-graduate

course at

McKillip

Veterinary College and taken special work in
surgery, ami can he found at the office of the Belfast Livery Co., or at his residence, 17 Congress
Street, Belfast.
Telephones:

}

etf

She made her Will.

leave ami

pectedly.

Gray Court was full of guests, but not
one of them was admitted to Hie d.viug
chamber of the hostess.
Tin: doctors, or the nurses, or the old
housekeeper seemed always on guard, and
it would have been easier to slip past a
sentry than to get past them.
(in the last day of the old year the life
of the hostess ebbed away; and while the
muffled pe.d was ringing out over the
frozei iields hei naked soul crept shivering out iuto the niglit.
On the eve of the 12th day was the
funeral, and, after it, all received a mandate from the deceased’s lawyer to attend
the reading of the will.
It was read iu a very large room like a
store room, iu which they all found themselves for the first time.
The will commenced with liberal bequests to the deceased’s doctor, lawyer
and parish clergyman, benefactions to the
local poor and to certain charities. When
these were finished tlie guests breathed

freely.
iieu

umuweu

geueruus legacies

to

ner

and a handsome provision for the
old housekeeper who had been faithful to
her during so many years.
Then came a list of the names of all the
“To each of whom,” said the
guests.
will, “1 leave and bequeath such legacy
and bequest as 1 have already indicated to
you, rny executor, and which you will in
turn, indicate and hand over to them on
tin* occasion of the reading of this, my
last will and testament.”
The lawyei paused, and rising from his
place, rt< uested t he attendant servants to
draw b < tc the curtains that hung on rings
and rods all around the room.
This being done, large cupboards were
di-elosed, each having printed upon i! in
large letieis the name of one of the guests.
To ea li guest the lawyer han led a key,
requesting them t.i« open the cupboard,
where they would liud their bequest.
hat h one l'.uind within his or her cupboard every gift that lie or she had ever
made to the deceased exactly as they had
been received.
All provisions, fruit, cream, game, etc.,
had (they were now informed) been immediate v despatched to one or other of the
But each cupgreat London hospitals.
board contained also a purse, in which
was placed the full value of the provisions, with a sum equal to the compound
interest on the value of the other untouched gifts.
The will wrent on:
servants

And the residue of my
sonal, whether in lands,

estate, real and pertenements, houses,
funds, stock, jew'elry, plate, pictures, books,
furniture, of any kind whatsoever, I hereby

NEWS

Bears the

Signature

of

/n?

<

Always Bought

ham's

ble
me

The ports of Rio Janeiro and Santos
officially declared free of the plague.

are

President Steyn of the Orange Free
State is visiting President Kruger at Pretoria.
The town of Hilo, Hawaii, terrified by
and troops may be sent
there.

j

Vegeta-

Compound

Britain is endeavoring to induce
the United States to join her in a parcels
post establishment.
Great

Lawyer Stockenstroom of Pretoria, nowin command of a Boer command, is heir
an English colonial baronetcy.

to

The olive crop of the past year of SouthCalifornia, including pickled olives
and olive oil, was estimated at £100,000.
ern

Jt is reported that ex-Congressman W.
II. King, a Democrat and a Mormon, w ill
be elected to succeed Brigham II. Roberts.
The Senate

committee on commerce
on a favorable report
a department of com-

practically agreed
on the bill creating
merce.

A volunteer in a Colorado regiment at
Manila has been cured of stuttering by
being shot through the throat by a Mauser
bullet.
In anticipation of the passage of the
shipping bill, many orders for merchant
vessels have been placed with American

shipbuilders.
The interest taken by the United States
in the Nicaragua Canal causes
uneasiness among the Panarqa stockholders in France,

Congress

no

guou,

auu

a

iorra

in the womb.
four
I
had
tumors in
I
two years.
went through
treatment
with doctors,
but they did

Liiuugut

a

wouiu

What Mrs. Pinkham’s Letter Did.

were

An attempt was made to burn the Chinese Theatre at Vancouver while 400 persons were iu the building.

Register

—

1,000 penniless persons lodged in Chicago police stations Saturday
evening.
There

29,0Oa1

have to resort to morphine.
The doctor said that all that could
help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that 1 would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydia E.
Mary A.
Pinkham's Compound.”
Stahi,, Watson town, Pa.

Ad evening newspaper in Philadelphia
refuses to sell papers to news girls.

*

Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam—After following the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of leucorrhoea,
l can say that I have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.
Thanking you for your kindness, I
gratefully yours, A. B. Davids.
Bing uampton. N. Y

|am
:

Awful Experience with Heart DisThat Dr. Aguew’s Cure for the Heart
works like uiagic, ami cures as proven by
the testimony of Mr. L.. J. Law, Toronto,
('an. “I was so sorely troubled with heart
i
disease that i was unable for 18 months to
I lie down in bed lest 1 smother. After takone dose of Dr. Aguew’s Heart Cure, I
I ing
I used one bottle
: retired and slept soundly.
ami the trouble has not returned.” Sold by
A.
&
Wilson
and
A.
Howes & Co.
Kilgore
—6.
ease.

lot of children you are for a
have.” exclaimed a west side
pastor w hose children were misbehaving at
the dinner table.
“Then why don’t you
change your business, papa?” asked 4-yearold Nellie.
‘‘A pretty
minister to

Js Catarrh Your Life’s a loud? Eminent nose and throat specialists in daily
practice highly recommend Dr. Agnew’s
Catarrhal Powder, as safe, sure, permanent,
painless and harmless, in all cases of Cold
in the Head, Tousiiitis, Hoarseness, and
Catarrh. It gives relief in 10 minutes, and
banishes the disease like magic, hold by
Kilgore & V\ ilsou ami A. A. Howes & Co.

“Mamma,” cried little

Willie

from

tb8

“please get me another sponge,”
Echo Mountain House, a large hotel bath room,
“Why, what’s the matter with the one you
on Mount Lowe, near Pasadena, Cal., was
have?” asked the mother. “It’s full of holes
burned Monday.
All the guests escaped. and leaks awfully,” was the reply.
Liie

The loss is about £100,000.
The

freight

new
cars

system of chilling moving
by electricity generated from

the axle while the car
proved successful iu a
Southern States,

was
run

is in motion
through the

The Secretary of War has

sent to Conthe report of a survey of a channel
-1 feet deep from Kill von Kull to Raritan
Bay, New York harbor, the estimated cost
gress

being £090,000.
Henry Walsh, clerk in charge of the
mailing department of the Chicago postoffice, was arrested Sunday, charged with

robbing the mails. It is claimed he has
robbed 5,000 letters.
A

Philadelphia makes a living
by selling foreign hotel, express and railman

in

road labels to people that paste them on
their baggage to create the impression
that they have been abroad.
A dispatch from Humboldt, Mich., says
the Carnegie Steel Company interests have
bought the Sampson mine near there, and
will reopen the property with a strong
force in the immediate future.

Except for

One
Piles Cured iu 3 to 6 Mights
application gives relief, Dr. Aguew’s Ointment is a boou tor Itching Piles, or Blind,
Bleeding Piles, it relieves quickly aud permanently. In skin eruptions it stands withrival. Thousands ot testimonials if
ant evidence. 55 vents. Bold by Kilyou
gore & Wilson and A. A. tlowes & Co —8.

out

a

w

Tommy, aged 5, was playing with two
peumes his uncle had given him, and putting his finger on one side he said : “This
one I am going to give to the heathen and

the other one I mu going to buy candy
with.” He kept on playing until one of
them rolled away an: ht could not tiud it.
“Which one did you lose?’ asked his mother.
“The one I was going to give to the

of

Deep

Water

The Law Court

Vessels*

ships.

Abner Coburn, M L Park, sailed from
York Sept 15 for Hiogo: spoken Out 28,
lat 9 N, Ion 27 W.
G Ropes, David Rivers, sailed from
New York July 29 for San Francisco;
sailed from
Stauley, F 1, Oct 30.
A J Fuller, C M Nichols, cleared from
Philadelphia Oct 28 for Nagasaki; spoken
Dec 25, lat 23 50 8, Ion 20 40.
Aryan, A. T. Whittier, arrived New Y'ork
Feb 8 from Sau Franc.sco.
Bangalore, A N Blanchard, arrived at
Newcastle, N 8 W. Jan 27 from Port Elizabeth.
E B Sutton, E L Carver, arrived at San
Francisco, Jan. 7th, from Philadelphia.
Emily F Whitney, A 8 Pendleton, arrived
at Manila Dec 27 from Newcastle, N f W,
Emily Reeii, D C Nichols, arrived at
Hong Kong Feb 3 from New York via Singapore.

Gov Robie, B F Colcord, arrived at New
York Jan 22 from Hong Kong.
Henry B Hyde, T P Colcord, sailed from
Norfolk Sept 7 for Honolulu; at Valparaiso
Dec 26. with cargo on fire.
.losepnus, P R Gilkey, arrived at New
York Feb 15 from Hong Kong.
Mary L Cushing, F I Pendleton, sailed
from Houg Kong Jan 3 for Hiogo and New
Y'ork.
May Flint, sailed from Hong Kong Nov 13

for Tacoma.
Puritan, A N Blanchard, sailed from Sau
Francisco Nov 2 for Hull.
R D Rice, C F Carver, sailed from New
York
Aug 20 for Yokohama; spokeu, Oct
4, lat 19 8 lou 27 VV.
Reaper, O C Y’oung, arrived at Sydney, N
S W, Jan 12 from Sau Francisco.
S DCarletou, A msbury, cleared from New
Y’ork Nov 8 for Honolulu; spoken Dec 19,
lat 7 08 8, Ion 34 27 VV' ali well.
St Paul, F VV Treat, at Yokahama Jan 13
for New Y'ork.
St Nicholas, arrived at Honolulu Jau 7
from Departure Bay.
State of Maine, H G Curtis, sailed from
Hong Kong Jan 3 for New York ; passed Anjer Jan 16.
Tillie E Starbuck, Eben Curtis, sailed
from San Francisco Feb 10 for Honolulu.
Wm H Macy, Amsbury, sailed for Port
Angeles Dec 17 from Vancouver for Delagoa

The holding of a law term in January
will greatly facilitate the dispatch of law
cases, as the greater number of such eases
I comes from the trial terms held in the fall
months and December.
As no law term
is now held until the last Tuesday of May,
consideiable unnecessary delay is caused
in considering these cases.
The May and
June terms can then consider the cases
Bay.
Wm H Conner, J T Erskine, at Hong which go up from the Februaiy, March
and April trial terms
Some changes
Kong Dec 22, unc.
VV J llotch, Se.wali C Lancaster, arrived will be made necessary in the time of holdat Manila, Jau. Oili from Baltimore.
ing some of the nisi prims or trial terms,
a bill for which will be drawn later.
The
BARKS
will do away with the
Alice Reed, Alauson
Ford arrived at changes proposed
July term, which usually runs into An
Barbados Feb 14 from New York.
term of the
Edward May, sailed from Nanaimo Dec 9 gust, the most laborious
for Honolulu.
year depriving the judges of needed rest
C P Dixon, N F Gilkey, arrived at Buenos in the sultriest season, and giving them
Ayres Jan 12 from Portland via Bahia but little time to prepare theii decisions
Blanca.
before the fall terms begin in the several
Ethel, Dodge, arrived at Rosario Dec 21 counties. The bill
provides for the act to
from Buenos Ayres for Delaware Breaks atake effect September first, 1901.
[RockEvie Reed, A T Whittier, sailed from land Star.
New York Nov 25 for Bahia.
Herbert Black, W H Blanchard, sailed
from Rosario Jan 9 for Philadelphia.
lolani, McClure, arrived at Honolulu Jan j
20 from Nanaimo.
'
Mabel I Meyers, C N Meyers, arrived
at Rosario Dec 19 from Portland via Buenos

EakteksI
HPlTTLE
flVER
| PILLS.

Ayres.

Mst&nzas,

sailed from Havana Feb t> for
spoken Feb 12 lat 32 22, Ion 70 07.
Olive Thurlow, J O Hayes, arrived at
New York Feb 14 from Fernandina.
Penobscot, E G Parker, arrived at Boston
Feb 9 from East Harbor, T I.
Rebecca Crowell, M G Dow, sailed from
Fowey Feb 3 lor Genoa.
Rose luuis, Melvin Colcord, sailed from
New York Feb 10 for Fernandina.
Sachem, Nichols, sailed from New York
Dec 14 for Hong Kong; ar at St. Thomas Jan
4, leaking.
Thomas A Goddard, J H Park, sailed from
New York

Boston Dec 30 for Rosario.
Willard Mudgett, A C
from Boston Jan '21 for
market.

Colcord,
llatique

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incident to a bilious state of the system, such as

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK

Headache, yet Carter’s Litt’o Liver Pills are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying complaint,'while they also

BRIGS.

New

correct all disorders of the stomach.stiraulate the
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

SCHOONERS.

HEAD

Ache they would he almost priceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortunately their goodness does raotend here,and tho.
Who once try them will find these little pills valuable in so many ways that they will not bo willing to do wit hout them. But after all sick head

York Feb 9 for Brunswick.
John C Smith, Kneeiaud. arrived at New
Y'ork Feb 0 from Brunswick.
Mary A Hall, Haskell, arrived at Jacksonville Feb 15 from Bucksport.
Lucia Porter, Farrow, cleared from New

ACHE

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while

York Feb 2 for Martinque.
R W Hopkins, Hick born, arrived at Philadelphia Jan 10 from Sabine Pass,
Sallie I’On, W H West, sailed from Pascagoula Feb 10 for Ponce.
R F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at New
Y'ork Jan 24 from Brunswick, Ga.
Tofa, A S Wilson, arrived at New Y'ork
Jan 28 from Fernandina.
Willie L Newton, E Coombs, arrived at
Brunswick Feb 9 from New Y'ork.

others do not.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills aro very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhe?*e, or Bent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,

Snail Fill. Snail Boss, Snail Fries,
Sheriff

j
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QUICK CURE

FOR COUGHS
and COLDS

IPynyPecloral

J

I

J
i

The Canadian

Remedy for

all

Throat and Lung Affections.
Large Bottles,

25 cents.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited,
Prop’s Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.
New York.
Montreal.

L-„—.. ..—„.J

Room to Let.
In Johnson block, lately vacated by Dr. £. L.
Stevens. Modern conveniences. Apply to
Atf
POOR & SON.

“What do you know’ about
Innocent.
affair?” asked the court. “Nutbin’ sir,
yer ’Anner” replied Mike. “I’m the polis
man on the beat.”
^Philadelphia North

this

American.
Too late to cure a cold after consumption
has fastened its deadly grip on the lungs.
Take Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup while
yet there is time.
you put dependence on figures of
speech ?” “No, sir,” answered Senator Sorghum earnestly. “Anybody who wants to
talk figures to me in an election has got to
put ’em in writing, so he can’t change his
mind quite so easy.” [Washington Star.
“Do

For over

Fitly Years.

An Old and Wbll-Trikd Rkmkdt.—Mrs.
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for
over fifty years by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, with perfect
success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

[John Boyle O’Reilly.

There is no better medicine for the babies
than Cbamderlain’s Cough Remedy.
Its
pleasant taste and prompt and effectual
cures make it a favorite with mothers and
small children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds, preventing pneumonia or other
serious consequences. It also cures croup
and has been used in tens of thousands of
cases without a single failure so far as we
have been able to learn. It not only cures
croup but when given as soon as the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the attack. In
cases of whooping cough it liquefies the
tough mucus, making it easier to expectorate, and lessens the severity and frequency
of the paroxysms of coughing, thus depriving that disease of all dangerous consequences. For sale by A. A. Howes & Co.,

druggists.

Itch on human cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.
This never
fails. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists,
Belfast, Me.
Iyl7
Nowhere in the State of Maine can the
be obtained except in
Portland, Maine. Write for information.

Keeley Treatment
Iy37.

The Kind You Have

s

Saie.

Always Bought

Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating the Food andRegulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Hot Nahcotic.
Jtmpe aTOWVrSAML UPtTCEFJt
J\wipfnn Seed
4lx. Senna
JfocAtUe Salts
Anise Sent

i
f

Jipprmunt

>

!
1

Jti Carbonate Stria.
flora Seed
Clarified Sr gar
h inb ryn'si flavor

f

J

A perfect Remedy for
Constipation, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions, Feveri shots s and Loss of Sleep.

FacSmule Signature of

Always Bought.

KEW YORK.

I

EXACT

COPT OF WRAPPER.

JAHES PATTEE

& SON,

....I N8URANC E.„.
1'IHE, LIFE, ACCIDEXT, ELATE CLASS, FIDELITY,
STEAM noil.EH, LIABILITY and HEALTH.

tiffin e

CURE

Georgia Giikey, W R Gilkey, sailed from
Pill-Dosed —With nauseous, big purgers, New York Feb 10 for Fernandina.
Henry Clausen, Jr, Appleby, sailed from
prejudice people against pills generally. Dr.
Agnew’s Diver Pins are revolutionizing the Darien Feb 13 for Bath.
demand—'Ihev’ieso
and
Gladys, H B Colson, cleared from New
pill
pleasant
easy

“Can any of you tell me what a fountain
is?” asked the teacher of the juvenile class.
“I can,” said a litt*e ft llow at the pedal extremity of the class. “Well, tell me what it
“It’s lot-* of rain
is,” said the teacher.
squirted through a hole in the ground,” w as
the prompt reply.

For Infants and Children.

Masonic

Temple,

AMHKICAN

sailed
aud a

Leonora, J H Monroe, sailed from
Haven, Feb 2 for Brunswick.

CASTORIfi

justice.

heathen,” replied Tommy.

to take—The doses are small and so is ttie
price—10 cents for 40 doses. Biliousuess,
Bick Headache, Constipation dispelled. Work
lik*? a charm. Bold by Kilgore & Wilson
and A. A. Howes & Co.—!>.

Proposed Changes.

The recommendations of Hon. C. E.
Littlefield in his address to the State Bar
Association, as its president in 1898,
have been embodied by a committee oi the
association, in a bill prepared by Gen. W.
S. Choate ot Augusta, a member of the
This bill was considered by
committee.
the Bar Association at its meeting iu Auburn and referred to a committee for revision if needed. This bill will be submitted to the next Legislature for enactThe law terms of thecourt are
ment.
held as follows: At Augusta on
now
the fourth Tuesday of May; at Bangor
on the third Tuesday of
Juue, and at
Portland on third Tuesday of July. By
the proposed changes the entire Mate w ill
constitute one district and the sessions of
the court as a law court will be held at
Augusta on the first Tuesday of January;
at Bangor on the fourth Tuesday of May
and at Portlaud on the second Tuesday
of June.
The hill also provides that ail
the justices shall meet at Augusta during
the law term and decide all questions of
law aud equity pending before them.
A
material change is made by the hill in regard to the transfer of cases from one law
court to another.
At present this may be
done by conseut of parties.
This priviis
taken
lege
away and all cases entered at
either of the law terms must be there argued in alphabetical order of the counties from which the cases come.
The bill
abolishes fees for the entry of cases in the
law courts and provides for the payment
of the cleiks for making dockets by the
State, the compensation to he fixed by the
chief justice oriu his absence by the senior

New

few local showers, there
j
was
practically no rainfall at all from the
1st of August to the close of December in
British Guiana, and the ground under,
Dime vs. Doctor. Some people have
cul ivation has bren baked to brick-like
hardness.
spent fortunes seeking to repair the inroads
of disease which have hail origin in the
naoous nave become a
plague at Stutt- simplest of beginnings—food fermentation
gart, where they have multiplied so fast I aud indigestion—a disordered stomach—the
that they threaten to ruin the gardens and money’s gout—the physician has failed to
“They Say.”
cure—but Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets
| the famous surrounding vineyards. A have proved the little “specialists”
in a Have
|
'you heard of the terrible family
I bounty of 1- cents is now paid' for each
thousand cases—and a box of 18 of them
“They,”
dead rabbit.
have made a curt—cost, just 10 cents. Sold l And the
dreadful, venomous things they
Senator .J »nes, the leader of the Demo- by Kilgore & Wilson and A. A. Howes & I
say ?
|! cratic
Co.—10.
half
the gossip under the sun,
Why,
party, lias placed in the hands of
“No, dear,” said a mother to her small If you trace it back, you will find begun
! Senators
Bacon, Tillman, Turley and
In
that
wretched House of “They.”
who was ill, “the doctor says I am not
Money the task of constructing a platform son,
to read to you for a few days.” “Then,
A numerous family, so I am told.
; that will be satisfactory to the many facmamma,” pleaded the little fellow, “why And its
tions of the party.
genealogical tree is old;
can’t you read toyourself out loud?”
For ever since Adam anil Eve began
The fact that the Dutch East Indies, !
To accommodate those who are partial To build up the curious race of man,
Has existed the House of “They.”
while selling millions of dollars worth of to the use ot atomizers in applying liquids
its products to the United States, bought into the nasal passages for catarrhal troubles,
Gossip mongers and spreaders of lies,
the
Cream
in
proprietors
prepare Ely’s Liquid
scarcely anything
Horrid people whom all despise!
return, is regarded as Balm.
Price including the spraying tube is And
a strong argument in favor of
yet the best of us, now aud then.
developing 75 cents. Druggists
or by mail.
The liquid
our trade in
with
our
new
sugar
posses- embodies the medicinal properties of the Repeat queer tales about women and men.
And quote tbe House of “They.”
sions.
solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly
Each battalion chief of the New Yoik absorbed by the membrane and does not dry They live like lords and never labor,
fire department is shortly to be supplied up the secretions, but changes them to a A “Tbey’s” one task is to watch his neigbor,
natural and healthy character.
Ely Broth- And tell his business and private affairs,
with a pocket telephone, which may be
To the world at large they are sowers of
ers, 50 Warren St., N. Y.
affixed to any fire box, and will then entares—
In Kentucky. “Col. Castlerig will not be at
able the operator to talk directly with
These folks in the House of “They.”
his < ftice to-day,” said the assistant. “He is
The
attachment
is
headquarters.
simple confined to his home.” “That’s too bad,” It is wholly useless to follow a
“They”
aud the device may be carried in an inside
replied the stranger w ho wanted to see the With a whip or a gun, for he slips away
pocket.
Colonel. “What’s the trouble—grip?” “No;
And into his house, where you cannot go,
bis gun’s out of order.”
[Chicago Times- It is locked and bolted and guarded so—
Centralia, Mo., has a flourishing organi- Herald.
This horrible House of “They.”
zation known as the Back bone Club. Every
That Hacking Cough is a source of an- Though
you cannot get m, yet they get out,
member must sign a pledge that he will not
noyance to yourself and others, as well as of And spread their villainous tales about.
use tobacco
during 1900. The rules pro- distress. By taking a teaspoonful of Pain- Of all the rascals under the sun
vide that if any member shall break his Killer in half a glass of warm water or Who have
come to punishment, never one
pledge he must wear on the iapel of his milk every hour or two, you will be surBelonged to the House of “They.”
coat a badge bearing in large letters the prised to find how quickly the cough will
Wheeler Wilcox, iu Youth’s Compandisappear. Insist upon getting the genuine. [Ella
words, “I Have No Backbone.”
ion.
Soid in two sizes. Price 25c. and 50c. Avoid
The sad ending of a young woman by substitutes, there is but one Pam-Ki.ler,
What is Good?
opium poisoning is the keynote to the ris- Perry Davis’.
ing storm of indignation against the pracI lie woman w rung her hands hysterically.
tice of permitting young girls to do mis- “I have crossed the rubicund!” she cried.
“Wlmt is the real good?”
I asked in musing mood,
sionary work in Chinatown. Philadelphia’s The man, her husband, stood aghast. “The
“Order,” said the law court;
red-laced
know!”
faltered the
cook, you
Mayor heads the list of those opposed, and
‘Knowledge,” said the school;
woman, in a taint voice. [Puck.
is joined by the clergy of all the denomi“Truth,” said the wise mau;
nations that are in arms against the pracScald head is an eczema of the scaly—very
said the fool;
“Pleasure,”
tice.
severe
sometimes, but it can be cured.
“Love,” said the maiden ;
Doan’s Ointment, quick «nd permanent in
said
the page;
“Beauty,”
In several cities of France there are its results.
At any drug store.
“Freedom,” said the dreamer;
street railroads operated with compressed
“Home,” said the sage;
The bargain Craze:
air: in Berne, Switzerland, and elsewhere
“Oh, George, ele“Fame,” said the soldier;
in Europe. Air motors of American de- phants have dropped in price from $10,000
“Equity,” the seer.
each to $1,500” “Now. Clara, 1 warn you
sign, to meet the high requirements of if
Spake my heart full sadly:
you buy one you needn’t expect me to
“The answer is uot here.”
service in this country, are in successful
board it.” [Indianapolis Journal.
Then within my bosom
operation in Chicago and New York City,
Softly this I heard:
Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes.
and find favor with the street railroads
“Each heart holds the secret;
Dr.
Almost
miraculous.
Thomas’
Eclectric
and the public.
‘Kindness’
is the word.”
Oil. At any drug store.
a

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
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Another Tumor
Removed by

The whole property subsequently fell
a distant relation of the Gallipot famiiy, of whose existence most members of
the family had up to that time been quite

To my wife 1 bequeath my memory, knowing that my love lias been enough for her,
and that she has saved well during the. two
wedded life, f r I do not believe
years of oi
that oin
ti'odio.d expenses have been >75,IHX) per annum.
f«- iii' eousm, Sarali Gallipot, 1 bequeath
absolutely all my real ami personal estate,
m rer- guitioi
i-1 her candor and sincerity,
and with unavailing regret that I did not
profit b\ her warning.

gathered together.”

MSS.

to

To thi> letter no reply was sent, and a
week later the milkman’s lianee became
Mrs. Gallipot.
No further communication took place between the cousins, and a
couple of years abeiward Mr. Josephat
Gai. pnt went the way of all flesh.
No one was m< e simply astonished
than Miss Sarah Gallipot when she teamed that she had succeeded to his entire
fortune.
He wrote:

Aim eaeu out* came.

TO

Two years ago I was a great
'sufferer from womb trouble and profuse flowing each month, and tumors

case.

Sarah Gallipot.

Each found a comfortable apartment
made ready for his or her arrival, and each
found a scripture text in large capital letters framed upou the mantelpiece.
The
text was the same iu each room.
“Where
the carcass is there shall the eagles he

[LETTEK

The wiil provided that such claim must,
be lodged within six months of
the death of the testator.
And thence arose the great Gallipot

nil till*1iiiii'"

The will was dated a fortnight be hue
his death, and in due process was duly
proved and administered.
Then Miss Gallipot discovered how
tenderly she was loved, and how countless were her kinsmen and kinswomen.
For fifty nine years she had been in the
habit of consideiing herself as rather
alone in the world. In her sixtieth year
she found it was not so.
Nieces dropped from the skies, nephews
lose from the earth, and clouds distilled
godchildren on to her head, and cousins
tell around her like hailstones,
X> r did they come empty.
Seine brought game from the country,
sonic sent choice fruits from their hotii ouses,
It she had lived to be 180 sbe could not
have worn out the cozy bedroom slippers
that were worked for her, and if she had
had is man\ mouths as the Nile site could
never have drunk up all the wines that
were sent her.
Devonshire cream came out of the west;
cakes of all rd/.es, shapes and descriptions
came down fiom the north; and oysters
from all quarters came rapping at the
door.
And the letters of affection that accompanied them! These pass all description,
ami should have convinced their recipient
that of all the old ladies that had ever
lived she was herself the dearest, most
charming and most beloved by her friends.
Fieven years alter the death of old Josephat Gallipot his cousin and heiress followed him.
it was a very hard winter, and from
almost the beginning ol it the old lady
had dt-ciaied that it would be her last on
earth.
Her h"us< Gray Court, was a very big
on*
but ir was s< on filled to overflowing
tided with nieces and nephews, cousins
and godchildren, all eager to be ‘*in at the
death.
Each had received a similar letter from
the oid lady's housekeeper saying, “Miss
Gallipot thanks you for your desire to
come and bid her good by, but she begs
you will not take the trouble of coming
so far.
She appreciates all your affection,
but would nor. like to trespass.
If, however, you insist on coming 1 have her
orders to prepare a room for you.”

relation,

however,

My Dear Jos—1 don’t suppose it will
make any difference w hether 1 write to you
or not.
But 1 ha\e a regard for you and feel
it on my conscience to do what I can to prevent you bringing great misery on yourseif.
You have a perfect right to marry again If
you choose, and you can certainly afford to
pick a w ir who has nothing but herself to
recommend her
But the girl you are choosing won ;d be dear at the price if she brought
you her own weight in gold, and she's no
feather by the look of her.
She will make you miserable and 1 would
beg you to draw back from giving her the
opportunity. She has no affection for you,
and if you have any for her it will make it
the worse for you.
>1 uri-u-.

to my nearest

ary, iu the year of our Lord 1877, whereon
deceased my late cousin, Josephat Gallipot,
ot the ti-ni of Gallipot & Jams.

It would have been natural that her
cousin, old Josephat Gallipot (of the firm
of Gallipot A Jams), who was known to
be a millionaire, should have left her something haudsome. But no one could have
supposed he would make her his heiress,
least of all after she had quarrelled with
him.
After he had been a widower ilO years,
old Josephat Gallipot made up his mind
to many his kitchenmaid, who was not
more than 40 years
junior, and was engaged to the milkman".
Then Miss Gallipot wrote him a letter.

'ill

bequeath

male or female, known to me or unknown,
of whom it cannot be proven that be or she
lias at any time shown to me any act of
kindness, courtesy, goodwill, politeness or
affection, at least since the 3d day of Janu-

Miss Gallipot was certainly iery rich,
and was said to be enormously so. And
her wealth had come to her quite unex-

of New York.
GHUMAN
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COUNTY OF WALDO SO.
To the Hon. Justices of the Supreme
February 12, A. I>. 1900.
Taken this 12th day of February, A. I) 1900,
Judicial Court, next to he held at
on execution <la ed .January 24, A. D. 1900, issued
on a judgment rendered by the
Belfast, in the County of Waldo and
Supreme .Judicial
Court for the Con my <4 Waldo at the term tliereState of Maine, on the 2d day of Janof begun and held on tlie'lirst Tuesday of danuary, 1900.
ary, a. 1). 1900 to wit on the 17tli dav ot .January, A. D 1900. in :avor of T. 1. Huxtord of
W Ul: ltd ESS of Belfast, in said County.
Brooks, in said County trt Waldo, ami against all
the right, title and interest which Aaron i;. snow
respectfully represents that on the 25th day <d
of Jackson, in the saiti Counts of Waldo, had on December. A. I). lSSO.at \\ aterville, in said State
the first day of November, A 1>. 1898, at 3 hours he was lawfully married to Lucy F Ellis of said
Waterville ; that ever sluce said time he has eonand 20 minutes in tin* afternoon in and to ;mv
ducted himself towards his wife as a laithful,
and all real estate situated in said Coumy of Wafdo, for nine hundred and thirty one dollars, debt true and affectionate husband, hut that the said
or damage, ami fourteen dollars and
ninety three libelee, regardless ot her marriage covenant, and
cent-, to tsof suit, and will be sold at public auc- duty, on or about, the loth day ot May, A. D. ism;,
tion at the l >w office of F. W. Brown, Jr., in utterly deserted your libellant without cause, and
Brook-, in sai County ot Waldo, to the highest that said desertion has continued to the present
bidder, on the 24th day of March, A l>. 1900, at time, being more than three consecutive years
10 o’clock m the forenoon, the f> Bowing describ- next prior to the tiling of this libel.
ed real estate and all the right. ti:le and interest
That the residence of the lihelee is not known to
which the said Aaron It. Snow ha- ami hail in mi ! your libellant. That your libellant has used reato the same on the first day of November, A. I>.
sonable diligence to ascertain her residence.
1898, at 3 hours and 20 minutes in the afternoon, Wherefore he prays that a divorce be ceereed
the time when the same was attached on the writ from the bonds of matrimony existing between
in the same suit, to wit: a certain lot or parcel of him and said libelee.
land situated in Jackson, in the County of Waldo,
Dated Dec. 7, 1899.
it being lots Nos. 78 and 79, according to the surJAMES W. HP KOKHS.
vey ami plan of said town of Jackson, and being
Signed and sworn to before me this 7th day of
the same premises conveyed to one Samuel C, December, A. D. 1899.
Snow by one Aaron Snow, bv 1ns warrantee deed
W. H M< EELLAN.
bearing date of November 2<>, A. 1). 1875, con.Justice of the Peace.
taing two hundred acres, more or less. Also one
other certain lot or parcel of land situated in said
STATE OF MAINE.
Jackson and bounded and described as follows:
on the north by lands now or
formerly owned by WAl.no SS.
StJFKKM K JtDH’IAL CoillT.
William Wingate and Hannah Wing, and by land
.January Term. 1900.
of Ashley Thorndike; on the east bv lands now or
the foregoing libel. Ordered, That the
Upon
formerly in possession of Mr. Kldiey ami David libellant give notice to the lihelle of the pendency
Hasty ; on the south by lands now or formerly in thereof by causing an at teste < copy thereof and
possession of David Hasty and Horatio Twitched, of this order thereon to be published three weeks
and on the west by a public road
leading from
in The Republican Journal, a newsSnow’s corner to Dixtnont, containing one hun- successively at Belfast
in the County of Waldo,
printed
dred ami eighty acres, more or less, and being the paper
the last publication thereof to be thirty days, at
same premises conveyed to one Samuel C. Snow
before the term of said Court next to he
least,
by one Aaron Snow, by his warrantee deed bearing holden at Belfast, within and for the County of
Waldo, on the third Tuesday of April next, that
Also one other certain lot or parcel of land situ- the lihelee
may then and there appear ami show
ated in said Jackson, and described as follows,
cause, if any sin- has why the prayer of the libelviz: it being the whole of lot No. 113 on the lant should
not be granted.
town plan, and the west part of the south half of
Attest: TIEESTON W AI >1.1 N. Clerk.
Lot No. 104 on said plan, < outaining one hundred
A true copy of the Libel and Order of Court
and fifty acres, m re or less, and being the first
8w7
thereon.
parcel of land conveyed to one Samuel (’. Snow
Attest:—TIEESTON WADEIN.C erk.
by one David Hasty, Jr., by his quit-claim deed
bearing date of November 3. A. 1>. 1880.
Also one other certain lot or parcel of land
situated in said Jackson and described as follows:
viz: it being the northeast part of Lot No. 82 of
Range 5, according to the plan of said Jackson,
containing twenty six acres more or les> and be- STATE OF MAINE. WALDO SS.
ing the second parcel of land conveyed t-> one
Samuel C. Snow by one David Hu*i v. Jr., by his
Taken this thirteenth day ol' February, A. I)
quit claim deed bearing date of November 3d, 1 '.KM*, on execution dated .Jammy 20. A. I >. ! !*(*<i,
A. I>. 1880.
issued on a .judgment, rendered by the Supreme
Also one other certain lot or parcel of land Judicial Court lor the County ol Waldo, at the
situated in said Jackson and hounded as follows: term thereof begun and held oil the first Tuesday
Beginning at the southwest corner of land former- of January, A. I). 15*00, to wit, :on the seventeenth 1
ly of one Jones thence easterly about one hun- day of January, A. D. 15)00, in favor of Elisha .1. I
dred and eleven rods to east line of Lot No. 82 Tower of Lineolnville, in the County ol Waldo
and fourteen rods south of the southeast corner and State of Maine, against Warner (.'Tower of
of land of F. H. Brown, thence south on sr id
Lineolnville, in said County ol Waldo and State
east line thirty-eight and one half rods, thence
of Maine, for eleven hundred and seventy-four
westerly about one hundred and eleven rods to dollars and sixty nine cents, debt or damage, and
stake in the west line of Lot No. 82; thence north- eleven dollars and one cent, costs of suit, and will
erly on said west line of Lot No. 82, thirty-eight be sold at public auction at the office of Dunton W
and one half rocs to the end of stone wall‘at the
Dunton n Belfast, in said County Waldo, to the
first mentioned bouuds, containing twenty five
hignest bidder, on the 17th day of March, A 1*.
acres more or less. Also one oth15*00. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, the fol owing
certain lot or
parcel of land situated in said Jacks n and described real estate, and all the right, title and
hounded and described as follows
interest which the said Warner C. Tower has, and
Bounded on
the north by land of F. H. Brown, on the ead by had, in and to the same on the thirty first day of
the county road leading by the house of Elisha October, A. D. 185*5), the time when the same was
Edwards, on the south by land of Elislia Ed- attached on the writ in the same suit, to wit f
A certain lot or parcel of land with the buildwards, and on the west by land of James A.
Dodge, containing thirty acrer more or less and ings thereon, situated in the said Lineolnville, at
being the same premises conveyed to said Aaron Lineolnville Centre, Miscalled, being the homeB. Snow by one Charles F. Bessey by his warran- stead of said Warner C. Tower; hounded westerly
tee deed bearing date of March II, A. D. 1898. by the main road leading to Camden ; northerly hy
Also one other certain lot or parcel of land land of Nathan I) Boss and land of Albert Knight;
situated in Troy, in said county of Waldo and de- easterly by land of William S. Knight and land of
scribed as follows: It being the homestead farm Emery l’arker, and southerly by land of Emery
owned and occupied by the late Joseph Carter in Parker, containing six acres more or less.
his life time, situated near W. W. Nasons in said
Also, a certain lot or parcel, of woodland, situatTroy, a portion of which was a part of the origi- ed in said Lineolnville, about one mile west, of
nal Ministerial lot in said Troy, containing one Lineolnville Centre, hounded as follows, to wit:
hundred and thirty acres more or less and being bounded westerly hy land of Richard Martin;
the same premises conveyed to said Aaron B. southerly by land of Joel Meservey anil Amasa
Snow by one Lyman C. Carter by his quit-claim Ames, and easterly by land belonging to the estate
deed bearing date of April 18, A. D. 1898.
of Benjamin Jones, deceased, containing six acres,
Dated this 12th day of February, A. D. 1900,
more or less.
3w7
ISAAC LEATHERS,
Dated this 13th day of February, A. D. 1900.
3t7
SAMUEL G. NORTON, Sheriff.
Deputy Sheriff.
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Sheriffs

Sheriff's Sale.
i

AT AT K OK HAIMS. 1 01 ATI OF WALDO AS.
Taken this ninth day of February, A. i>
m
H. 1n
! oil an execution, dated January 2ot h.
issued on a judgment rendered by the Supreim
I .1 mli«.-i;*l Court within and for the Count\ .d Wa!
! do.at the term thereof begun and held on the rst
Tuesday ot January, A. H. l'.MMi, r., wit on tin
1
sev* nteenth «la\ of
January. A. I). ibun. in fav'.t

j

ot Jane I.
Bryant o| Belmont, in said < <>ui >
Waldo, against Maggie Thurston
t Belmont, <:
said County of Waldo, tor twenty the dollars, debt
or damage, and eighteen dollars and thirtv-siv
cents, cost id suit, and will he sold at
tion at the cilice ot Huutou >Y Huntoi; in Belfast
in said
County d Waldo, i<. the highest Id Idio
on
the seventeenth day oi March, A. 1
I'Jim al
ten o'clock in the f re noon, t lie following desci:
ed real estate, uni al' the right, title and inteicwhich the >anl Maggi*- Thurston ha-* ami !mm ii
and to t he same .a in* t went y-foil rt h <la> I April
A. 1) 18!*’.*. at Mm*
'dock and twenty minute.'
the I ore noon, tin- time when the same was at tad
ed on the win in the same suit, to wit
\ -i itan
lot or par. d •«[ land with tin* bit biings thereon
sit tinted in Belmont, in said Count v ■ t Waldo, or
both sides of tin -oad leading fn m the l,eamb*i

publu-'am

I
I
|
j
j!
I

Thomas place.
ailed, r«» tin* stage toad from
the City *t Bellas! to Belmont Coiner, bounded
and des< ribed in two separate party, as follow'
First part, beginning at tin* southeast comer o'
land formerly of Simon Black; thence west.rU
by said Black s land to land tormerlv -d JumeBicknell ; thence southerly by said Bmknd -l.u
to land now or formerly occupied by .In \
iimg
thence easterly !•> said Young’s land to -a
loan
leading from tin* Beamier Tlminas place mntliet!
to said stage road
thence northerly 1>\ s.ue mail
to tin* place of beginning, containing t
wenty ii\*
acres, more m les.-. Second
part, beginning at tin
southwesterly corner of landof F.dward Saiimlerthence easterly i*v said Sutinder s's laml. ciglity
four rods to a stake and stones ; them e soul her!
sixty rods t" a stake and stones at land now m
formerly ill possession of Jer. Y"ium. theme
westerly b\ said Young's northerly line eight
Bmr mds t«. said mad leading from tin I camlet
Tlminas place to said stag road tliei
mu tln*i 1\
by said road to place ot beginning. o.ini.iirnn
twenty li'.e acres, more <>i less. Said p;nts a,ii1 »i!i i ng aeh "the! and foget her const it it t ing tin
Uoinest. ad farm lately occupied b\ saft Mag.m
TTiiirstt.n
Hated this ninth dav of Fehrmir\ \ l> lane
•‘>17
SAMCFI. ti. MUIToN, Sln-ntT
>
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Of fee. National Bank
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Building, Belfast, Me.
to

4, and 7

to

8
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FOR RENT.
Front office on Phmnix Row, vault attached
Room over H. L. Lord. Main stri ct.
Room over American Express Co.'s oilier.
tft»
ARNOLD HARRIS,
137 E. 54th Street, New York t'itv

NOTICE.
T>OSE B. HALL, my wife, having left mv bed
JLI
and hoard without cause, all persons are
hereby forbidden from harboring or furnishing
her anything. I shall not pay any bills
by her
contracted.
Dated Thorndike, February 5, 11)00.
EBEN HALL.

Maine Fisheries.

Ducats

Xi,.tract of tlie Business Done in 1899
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ii'iiislied by Commissioner A. B. Nicker-
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for that year there were caught
and iu 1899, 8,207,50t> showing
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number of 89 174, and a gaiu in
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v.-r’98 of *199,257.
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Inside Picture of Affairs in Their

by raising ducks, been made to pay for
shingling the house, buy a new pump and
a $45.00 melodion for the
pet daughter.
1 he essentials to
duck-raising are a
lloek of adult
a dry area of land
jiueks,
with

fence around it, and credit
enough ,
local stores to buy
grain until the
given ducks are lit to kill.
An incubator
that can turn out 800 or 400
young ducks
every four weeks is also a handy accessory,
because the brooding mother ducks are
eas»l> broken up from setting aud will at
once begin to lay new
eggs, ii the iimu- !
bat. r can be trusted to ripen this
early j
a

at

■

the

Every grain of wheat
in Rob Roy Flour is
an
honest grain—
represents loo cents1
on the dollar in wheat
value. It is selected
from the best grown
winter wheat, milled
scientifically by the
latest and best process in the finest of
modern mills. The
housewife who desires
the whitest, nicest,
most nutritious batch
of bread it is possible
to bake should use

|
fFLOUR',.
IE
I nkNfembrre

foltiwutir, MU-ii.
of Anti-adtilte:at:-on I

••

-,

■

Dr. Tohnan's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious whim. n.
There is positively no oilier remedy known
to niediral seieiicr. that, will so ipiii kly and
safely do he work. I lave never had a single

■

e

failu re. The bum est and most obst mate eases
relieved in .; days w if hunt fail. No other
remedy will do this. N'o]»:'in nodanger.no
interference with work. The most dillieult
cases
siicee-sfiilly treated through eorresp‘ ndenie.uiid be most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance 1 relieve hundreds oi lade s v horn i never see. Write for
further part btbars.
Ail letters truthfully
answered. Fee confidential advice in all
matters of a privateor delicate nature. Rear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
i-\i v\ possible condition and will
positively
lnave no after ill HTects upon the health. Bv
mail securely-ealml. S '.ou. Dr. K. M.TOLMAN CO.. i:n Tremont St.. Boston, Mass

are
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■
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Springfield, Mass.
31, 1 899.
estate.$
Mortgage loans.

Collateral loans.
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank.,.
Bills receivable.
Agents’ balances...
Interest and rents.
Uncollected premiums.
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boxes smoked

1,646,000

s.

ner

448,0)0 hbl.

boxes smoked in

1,876,OX)
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MENHADEN.

"U-n failed to put in an appearm our coast
during the summer of
I'iie American Fisheries (!o. which
d operates all the factories in our
their plants in order, employing
ty men for a month, and also had
their steamers patrolling our
: port the first signs of
the ap•I
fish, but after a thorough examl search they closed the
and ordered
their boats to
waters, where they caught meuat abundance.
seison of 1898 our State refor labor for
000.00
this
Jig, besides all moneys left
sun liy other things during the
Cl. AMS.

"H'h shows a falling off in the
n. owing somewhat to the enact
-■ law
h\ our last legislature,
ii-I une 1st to Sept, loth stopped
ion from

our

State iu

any

SM KI.TS.

there

were caught iu the State
1,150,084 pounds of smelts,
1*99 there were caught
by 830
19*» pounds; thus there is a fallii

:'i'

the total catch from 1898.
The
-•
ditch to each man is better in
'• ban 1898.
m

<1 HOUND-FISH.

this head is included cod, hadhake, eusk, pollock, halibut, flounUl‘*
In 1898 the total catch
■'.V'jiih pounds.
In 1899 the total
■

was

33,302,201 pounds.

alllt- of

same

iu

1898 is. $565,271 00
1899 is.
564,030 00

MACKEREL.

branch
showed

of fishing on our Maine
falling off in quantity
increase in returns to our
'■linen.
Massachusetts received the
‘‘ tit as
the schools visited her shores
*'f
,n* ^*ie season and her fishermen made
“t catches at
remunerative prices.
•l!

but.

an
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One of

bright writers hits
the present a neat rap in the
our

and

nervous

the fads

4 nut all

such

The

“Mystic

Rheumatism and Neuin 1 to 3 daysIts acsystem is remarkable and

Cure” for

ralgia radically
tion

DAY.

the

cures

upou
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediate! v disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel-

fast.

T. F. Anthony, Ex Postmaster of Promise
City, Idwa, says: “I bought one bottle of
‘Mystic Cure’ for Rheumatism, and two
doses of it did me more good than any other
medicine I ever took.” Sold by A. A.
Howes & Co., Druggists, Belfast.

“I think l would go crazy with pain were
it not tor Chamberlain’s Pain Balm,” writes
Mr. W. H. Stapleton, Herminie, Pa.
“I
have been afflicted with rheumatism for several years and have tried remedies without
number, but Pain Balm is the best medicine
I have got hold of.” One application relieves the pain.
For sale by A. A. Howes
& Co., druggists.

will refund the money to any one who is not
satisfied after using two-third of the conten
This is the best remedy iu the world
for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup ami
whooping cough and is pleasant and safe to
take.
It prevents any tendency of a cold to
result iu pneumonia. 4ms,

O ASTORIA

Bwn the

.ylhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Fidelity and Casualty Co.
31, 1899.

j

“This talk about the Boers fighting for
independence is all very well here in
America, where independence was born,
but down there in South Africa it is a
much different thing, as you will learn
when this war is closed.
The Boers are
fighting the English more because they
have been told by other nations that they
have a grievance than because they believe it themselves, and, while l think
the English have done wrong in this

$3,5*53,220 7*5
31,1899.
Net unpaid losses.$ *597.243|11
j l nearued
1.73*5,290 25
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instance, they aie doing no more, in my
opinion, than any nation should do by its
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Real estate..
S 140.096
668,457
Mortgage loans.
Collateral loans..
104.300
Stocks and bonds.•. 2,119,205
1 10.315
Cash in office and hank.
Uncollected premiums.
164,201

32
75
00
00

00
17

Gross assets.$3,306,576 24
Deduct items not admitted.
3,000 00

j

j

j

assets.$3,303,675 24

Admitted

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.
Net unpaid losses.$ 157,668 89
Unearned premiums. 1,129,778 64
All other liabilities.
43,800 45

j

|

Total.$1,331,247 98
Cash capital. 1,000,000 00 !
972,32 7 26 ;
Surplus dver all liabilities.
24

Total liabilities and

surplus.$3,303,575
Quunby, Agents, Belfast, Maine. 6

Field &
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j

“If the Boers had some young diplomatic head to take charge of their affairs
this war would never have come on, but.
President Kruger has been told that he
is sharp and able, and he believes it. Talk
about the Boers and their struggle for independence—do you suppose there will
ever be independence in that land until
there is religious independence? President Kruger lias said many times—and on
one occasion I heard him say it:
‘I will not allow a Catholic in the
Transvaal.’ Some of the Irish Catholics
of this country who have been talking of
going to South Africa to tight with the
Boers in order to get a chance to rap the
English had better think twice before going, or they may be sent to join those
Irish heroes who have died for England
on the fields at Modder river, Magersfontein, Colesberg, Colenso and the route of
Buller’s army to the relief of Ladysmith.
Kruger is a king more than he is a President of a republic.
He is simply being
made a tool of by the foreign element that
wants to oust the British from South Africa, and get possession of what they have
got a string attached to already.

OF THE

Company

of Toronto, Canada.
Hon. Geo. A.

Cox, President.
I. I. Kenny, V. P. and Managing Director.
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Net unpaid losses.§ 133,110 50
Unearned premiums
1,022,030 59
Total.

Surplus
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§1,158,141 15
003,081 97

§1,821,223 12
surplus
0
Quitnby, Agents, He Hast.
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travelers insurance
Hartford, Conn.

co.,

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
estate..§ 2,049,222 72
Mortgage Loans.. 5,981 ,><42 52
Collateral loans.
1,497,175 51
Loausof this company’s policies..
1.305,307 27
Stocks and bonds. 14.270,203 751
Cash in office and bank—.
1,810,209 90
12,114 92
Agents’ balances.
Real

Interest and rents
Deferred and unpaid life premiums
..

245.983 39
000,440 40

Gross assets.§27,772,020 48
Deduct items not admitted.
<2,114 92
Admitted

assets.§27,700,611 60
31, 1899.
Net unpaid losses.§
219,833 02
Claims against employers.
580,520 26
Reserves.
22,790,290 22
Life premiums paid in advance...
33,178 11
All other liabilities.
110,000 00
LIAlii LITIES DEC.

Total.§23.739,827 61
Cash capital.
1,000.000 00
Surplus over all liabilities.
3,020,683 95
Total liabilities and

a question may be pertinent
this time.
Have American editors
noticed anything of importance coming
from Kruger since the war began, except
for a desire for peace?
a weak apology
Who is in charge of the Boer forces? Who
are the men that are having the fun with
the Boer soldiers and the army of England? Are there any there from the staff
of Commander in-Chief Kruger?
You
can count the Boer generals on the fingers
of one hand, and then get too many by
three; hut you tind now and then a Boer
who is known as a commander.
“The principal ofliceis of the Boer
army,those who are drawing the big guns,
are the ones who have directly caused tlie
lv>ss of good English blood, and they are
not legal residents of South Africa,either.
When the Transvaal republic is bankrupt,
and there is no fighting against the Eugglish, these men will return to the watering places of Europe and brag about what
they did to the English down in Africa.
They will have but very little use for the
Transvaal, not even for the gold mines,
for they are for the most part too indolent
to manage anyrhiug but a scheme to
live without work at the expense of their

“Perhaps

Western Assurance

surplus. ...$27,760,611 6u

reasons

why

it sells better than any othei Plug for
use it.

Smoking, and why you should
1st.

It Is the best made.
2d. It is made by Union Labor.
3d. It is not made by a Trust.

We also make the following brands for chewing : “Autumn,”
“Burr Oak” and “Old Kentucky.” Also “Our Flag” sliced
cut plug for smoking.
Do you believe in Trusts and Monopolies?
Ask your dealer if the brand you
Tobaccos made by us are not.

at

neighbor.”
Relief in

Six

Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Disease
relieved in six hours by “New Great Fouth
It is a great
American Kidney Cure.”
surprise on account, of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain in Madder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves retention of water almost, immediately.
If

you want quick relief and cure this is the
remedy. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., druggists, Belfast, Me.
Iyl8

the secret of happy, vigorous
Simply keeping the bowels, the
the
liver and kidneys strong and
stomach,
active. Burdock Blood Bitters does it.
What’s

health?

are

is made

using

by

Trust.

a

HARRY WEISSINGER TOBACCO CO.
(NOT

THE

IN

TKUST]

TANGIN isforwomen. It won’t cure consumption or
yellow fever, but it will absolutely and unfailingly help
all forms of womanly disease. It is just the medicine

Nature intended woman to take when nervous, run
down, weak, suffering or when she needed a tonic.
You owe it to yourself to know about this medicine.
.X. Send us a postal and we will send you a Free
!r\ Sample, together with a valuable medical treatise
on the diseases of women.
/

\

A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors, 11
New York

2)
^

IF YOU UN JOY

A CUP OF COFFEE
That suistbs. that >n ikes y *ur breakfast t e- d* tightful meal >t‘ thcdiy, ask yoiir ;r *eer for

WINSLOW, RAND & WATSON'S

“HIGH LIFE.”

it.

j
Gross assets.$3,591.838 44
! Deduct items not admitted..
28,(517 *58

j

good

through cunning representatives, urged

....

the road to 4

A. A. Howes drug store guarantees every
bottle of ChambeiIain’s Cough Remedy and

#$4,834.340 14
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1
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RHEUMATISM CURED IN A

80
00
34
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Three

“I think that my husband’s prophecy
has been proven too true.
I guess everybody is satisfied by this time that the
English are not lighting Boer genius
alone.
My husband lias indicated to me
that there has been a fear that the English
would succeed in stopping the importation of bread stuff into the Transvaal,
lor he has said that if that was the case
it would be all up with the Boers in six
months.
“You must understand that the Boer
army is made up from the farms, and that
there are few to do the farming now.
Products spoil in that section of the
world quicker than in other countries.
It
is best for my husband th t the Boers win,
but I can tell you one thing, the Boers as
a people would never nave gone into this
war for love of
President Kruger or for
love of country, had not other nations,

OF NEW VOl.lv.

and Imnpiuess- He has discov- 4
of
following: 4 healthmany
otner wonderful remedies 4
“In the near future we shall be reading
for different diseases, and his experi-4
ence with this overwrought nervous4
in the new7sless papers items like this:
4
4 condition is wider than any other4
This sunless morning a horseless wagon,
4 physician’s, and he can be consulted 4
loaded with cowless milk, left the tree4 conf idont ial 1 y. absolutely without 4
4 charge, either by personal call or by 4
less, fenceless, farm of Mr. John .Smith,
4
letter through the mail at his office, 34 4
and the thoughtless, careless driver caused
4 Temple Place, Boston. Mass. Thou- 4
it to collide with a chainless bicycle rid4 sands of women have told or written 4
4 the story of their troubles to Dr, 4
The luckless
den by a brainless bicyclist.
4 Greene and he lias always helped 4
rider was knocked breathless and senseHe knows just what to advise, 4
4 them
less, and being houseless and homeless,
4 and his advice is free. If you are a 4
4 nervous woman you can appreciate Dr. 4
he was carried to the home of the friend4 Greene's promise of help
Investigate^
less, where they tried to revive him with
4 this promise for your own sake and 4
brauless bread spread with blitterless
4 s
4 your family’st
and
fruitless
sweeten
♦•444444444444444444444444
oleomargarine
jam
ed with sugarless saccharine.
Ilis case
was hopeless, and soon lie was breathless
in a painless death, and a conscienceless j An Kilitor’s Life Saved by ChamberIain’s Cough Remedy.
undertaker hurried him heartlessly away
I
in a horseless hearse and gave him ac--tfin
During the early part of October,
less burial in a berryless corner «*t a gate- contracted a bad cold which settled on my
less cemetery, while the tearless mourners lungs aud was neglected until l feared that
heartlessly sang a tuneless hymn of joyless consumption h ul appeared in an incipient
grief over his headstoneless sepulcher.”
T was constantly coughing and trying
state.
to expel someth'iig which I could not,
1
A Card.
became alarmed and alter giving the local
We, the undersi ue<l, tin hereby ac.ree to doctor a trial bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reined and the result was imrefund the money on a 50 e. nt. Ijot.ih- '■!
Greene’s Warranted Syrup nf Tar if it fids mediate improvement and after I had used
three bottles rny mugs were, restored to their
We also guarto cure your cough or cold.
healthy state.— B. S Edwards. Publisher of
antee a 25 cent hottie to prove satisfactory
The Review, Wyant, 111. For sale by, A. A.
or money refunded.
Howes & Co druggists.
A. A. Howes & Co.
W. O. Poor & Son

Secretary Root estimates the total number of men in the United States available
for military duty, but unorganized, at 10,343,100. The organized militia of the
country foots up 400,339.

31

surplus..

ANNUAL

women, whose 4

w'uraen on

None.
None.
51.788 44 !
290.395 71

Polices written on desirable risks at current rates
by Fred Atwood, Agent, Winterport, Maine.

4 strength is exhausted ami nerves4
4 wrecked with work, worry and female 4
4 weakness, make their own lives miser- 4
4 able ami all with whom they associate. 4
4 Such women deserve more sympathy 4
4 than they get. It is medical treatment 4
4 they need at once, and treatment of the 4
4 right sort Dr Greene, the discoverer 4
4 of the groat Dr. Greene's Nervura. will 4

Fads.

what information I can get,almost
1'lion dollars have been paid for
'-> the packers of sardines in our
a
ring the season of 185)9. The heristry is one well worth cherishing.

■‘i’ it

Total liabilities and

Most Miserabls Women in the World. X
Weak

00

39,525 00
3,548,585 00
131,895 99

Total.$1,649,247
Cash capital.— 1,500,000
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,685,092

4444444444444444444444444

^4

12(5,400 00
(547.800

Net unpaid losses..$ 172,6*3 53
Unearned premiums...
1,476,584 27

face,

confidence in one’s self.
Sold at drug stores, §1 per box; 6 boxes,
sufficient to cur* most obstinate cases, $5; or
sent direct from lat oratory, prepaid, on receipt of price. Advice on ail diseases, from
specialists, Free. Address Halloek Drug Co.
Established
110 Court st
Boston, Mass.
1848.
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Real

!t Has Stood the Test of Time!

“The bills to the north were prepared
'or fortification at least five years ago, to
It was a common
liy certain knowledge.
:hing for large parties of excursionists to
down
from
50
Ladysmith to visit the
scene of operations looking to the future
national defence.
I have been over the
?ery scene of the trenches and gun pits
that held back Buller early in the month.
[ made the trip on huiseback for the fun
of it, as many thousands of other people
have done.
Yet, with all this open preparation on the part of the Boers, under
the very noses of the English garrisons,
find for the specified purpose of defeating
the possibility of another English invasion, the latter were perfectly unfamiliar
with the plan of fortifications when the
war was declared.
“1 have read much about the Boer being born with a rifle in his hand and
brought up on horseback. In my experience there, l never heard of any remarkable rifle shooting or any expert riding on
the part of the Boers.
As a mattei of
fact, I found them to be a remarkably
slow people, and the fact was common
and plain to u> that, they would do anything rather than light.
“My husband wrote me just before the
war broke out that the main hope of the
Boers was that the English would attempt
t.o come into tlie Transvaal to the relief of
the garrisons that were on the list to first
come under the attention of the
Boers,
it] that letter lie said: Tf the English
should try to come into the Transvaal by
lb regular routes to Ladysmith and Kimberley, which will naturally be the places
descended upon by Kruger’s men, they
will be as impossible to penetrate as the
la ck of Gibraltar itself.
There is plen'y
of help coming, in case war does come,
from the sources that have for many
years stirred the natives to hostility to the
English; in fact, if war comes England
will find herself confronted with the best
military genius of continental Europe.’

® ROB
ROY

■

o

Republics.
Mrs. Fannie T. Achdoff, formerly of
Benton, Me., has been in Waterville and
vicinity for some time visiting relatives.
Twenty years ago she married Mr. Achdoff, who is engaged in the South African
trade.
Mrs. Achdoff has lived in Cape
Town, Johannesburg aud Durban for
months at a time.
Her husband is a German, with a decided friendship for the
Boers. In fact, he is iu South Africa now
somewhere within the Boer lines. His
last communication was from Colesberg,
iu Cape Colony. Touching upon the war,
Mrs. Achdoff said:
“My husband is interested in general
stores all through South Africa, and I
have kept myself posted regarding the
condition of things in that land.
I have
passed nearly 15 years of my married life
the
that
are
imong
people
lighting the
English. We have known of the immense
work of fortifying the natural avenues
201th from Cape Town. The preparations
iave been in progress for the past live
fears, and no one knew it any better than
he English, yet they never tried to obtain
my plans of fortifications, resting on the
heory that English arms will always prevail anywhere.
They have found out
heir mistake by this time.

poor it could
produce enough to pay the interest on
the mortgage blister that was on
it, has,
so

not

*98 was 3.103, iu '99
Ml'NY OX.
be average number of lobsters
by each man engaged i:; ‘98 was !
The average yield
was 2,053.
,i
is to each man in ‘98 was $302, in
The price paid the fishermen
crop.
aged for the season about 13 1 3
No accurate figures cau be obtained on
r each lobster.
the size of the duck industry in Maine,
s. Fish Commission with the
;
though more thaD 100,000 green ducks are
of the fishermen on our cast
,e
sent to market every year.
Water, which
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is
to be the natural element for
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Richard
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Thompson of Indiana, j thesupposed of
w aters from Littery
growth
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quantities.
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in follows;
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He was the
:o-day
miles
3
is;io. 1.000.000 fry planted
eat the ducks are coaxed to take all the
ast eminent survivor of that “year of
in Wood island on Maine Coast.
soft mash they can eat.
As soon as they
1 JodoOO fry planted in Hussey’s, neat babies,” 1800—the year which proare full fed they sit down in the shade
iuced Lincoln, Hamlin, Gladstone,Robert
nrar N. K side of Pumpkin Kuub.
and sleep until the food digests.
As they
o. i 200,000 fry planted in Casco Bay,
J. Wiuthrop, Darwin, Oliver Wendell
are allowed no water except for
Western end of Long Island.
drinking
Holmes, Tennyson ami others who won
are
and
confined
in
12 l.2i)0,()0o fry planted, 200,000 in
narrow
purposes,
fame in many fields.
Indiana sent him to
nobaeot Bay near Green’s Landing iu
yards where exercise is impossible, the
ts Legislature in 1834, and his public life
in
Blue
1 si«*.. Thoroughfare; 200,000
| may be said to have begun at that time. young ducks devote their energies to put>
i\
entrance to Swans Isle Harbor;
ting on fat. When they are ten weeks
It elected him to the national House of
n Blue ILll Bay, near North point of
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An Episode of War.
rears
before the notably long political
oOO m B.i.orhhay Harbor near north
Use [s’ Hid.
■areer of John Sherman, which was eudCommodore
Samuel Tucker, who lies
1 poo.ooo lr\ p anted in Casco Bay,
•il by resignation a little over a year ago.
buried in a neglected grave iu his native
oi Little Diamond Island,
.-»!i.
ind of Justin s Morrill, which was closed
town of Bremen, fought in both the Kev
pop oOO fry planted in Cas'-n
by death earl\ in ltSUiJ, began.
elution and the war of 1812.
n
*• ire of (Iirat 1 Mannmd 1*To the popular mind Lincoln appears to
In the latter war lie defeated an English
>
be a per>ohag«- 1 a generation or two ago,
■.
poo ooo fry pi' anted iti Casco Bay,
when 80 years of age.
battleship
a
third of a century has
is moiv than
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1‘eaKs Island.
During hostilities between America and
1 .poo ooo ir\ piauted in Casco Bay.
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death.
If
alive
to-day, England on one occasion he was just
passed since
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however, Lincoln would be onh four about sailing on bis ship out of Camden
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planted, (ioO.ooo in months older than Thompson Mas at ids
for Boston when a veiled lady appeared
Prince’s Point. 1 iarpswell
(Gladstone's life, even in a coun- on the wharf and asked the
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commodore to
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excelled Agricultural Department, ‘scientific and Mechanical Information, Fashion
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TRIBUNE

and remarkably attractive publication, profusely illustrated with portraits aud half tones; contains all the
striking news features of The Daily Tribune. Special War Despatches, Domestic and Foreign Correspondence, Short
Stories, Humorous Illustrations, Industrial Information, Fashion Notes, Agricultural Matters carefully treated, and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial and
It is mailed at the same
Market Reports.
hour as the daily edition, reaches a large
proportion of subscribers on date of issue,
and each edition is a thoroughly up-todate daily family newspaper for busy
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INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Representing

Over

Twenty Vlillion

\ssets

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, PLATE GLASS, TORNADO INSURANCE.
KT'STEAJVl BOILER INSURANCE AND INSPECTION..^ Security Bonds tor Cashiers, Contractors. Administrators and Trustees. | Correspondence solicited, i Real estate bought and sold.

FOR SALE.
A second hand sleigh, cost $125.00 when new.
Also an aluui patent safe, large and roomy for
books. Will he sold at a bargain.
WM. C. MARSHALL.
Belfast, Jan. 10, 1000.- 2tf

Line farm mi Northpon. t wo miles from ('amp
u round, 13o acres land, nice buildings, large
orchards. 3C>U bids. apples last year.
Uood soil,
never failing water. \\ ill be sold very low and on
40tf
easy terms.
>1
MILL,

B9 Miller St., Me‘fast

FLOUR! FLOUR!! Dr. John Stevens,
OPERA
I have just received two cars, 300 bbls., of the
Best Patent Michigan Flour. I have in store
Snow White, Oarrah’s City Mills, Albion, Lilly
White and Pillsbury’s Best, which I offer at low
prices. Also hay by the cargo, car or bale. Straw
reatiled.
ALBERT M. CARTER.

HOUSE

OFFICE HOURS:

Special attention
and THROAT.

BLOCK.

11 to 12 A. fl.
2 to 4, 7 to 8 P. M.

given to EYE, EAR, NOSE
I>r34

Centre

LOCALS.

SEANSFORT

Montville.

The whist club will play another series of
games at their club rooms.

I
royals

eight

advertisement in another column of

Setthe

Joseph

C. Bow

en

place for

sale.

Sch. A. Hayfcrd, Capt. Ryan, was loaded
itb hay for Boston by A. E. Nickerson this

w

y

week.

more

\i

Grinnell of Spokane,
Wash., are visiting W. E. Grinnell at the
Searsport House.
The
at h

Mrs. Fred

of

remains

belsea, Mass.,

terment

David N. Treat, who died
were brought here lor in-

Monday.

Wilson

left by train Friday
York, where he will be

West

N.

morning tor

New

employed

ship Josephus

on

while iu

port.

Mrs. F. W. Horsey and sou Gerald of Malden, Mass., ami Miss Celia Sargent of Bostou are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E M. Sargent.

P.

t-ANDYPOiNT.

sister
Hattie of Andover, Mass., and Bert Wentworth of Greenbush, Me., were in town this
week to attend the funeral of tlieir father,
P.

Wentworth

and

his

friends here

baby

doing well-Capt.

are

room.

Some extracts from a letter from Capt. D.
Goodell, Jr., second officer oi the l*. S.
Transport Hancock, dated at Manila Jan.
7, will be published next week, with a description of the ship from a Honolulu paper.
Our correspondent has also sent 11s an inS.

C&pt. Wybert
Judge Higgs

Cadwallader

Lieut.

Johnny Bangs
Coporal Casey

a

helping

hand to

always

was ever

neighbors

sa

Richard Kill-

Mr.

Brings.

Hichborn,

high line, having the largest per cent, of attendance was large, ami the affair was
membership in regular attendance at voted a success by all.. The schools m town,
Their recent action in vot- except the High School, closet! Friday aftertheir meetings
ing to have refreshments at every stated
noon.
The children of the primary school
limetmgs may have something to do with the gave entertainments at their respective
Mariners’ Lodge will school-rooms Friday afternoon, asking an
large attendance.
confe: tlie F. C. degree next Tuesday even- admission fee of acts, for the benefit of their
school league... .The big storm of Tuesday
ing
Ti
young ladies connected with the did a gooil deal of damage to the roads and
The dam at the pumping
Christian Endeavor and Ep worth League bridges iu town.
station Was injured, but it does not interfere
societies will give a supper and entertainment in Union Hall
Thursday evening, with the water supply-George Weed arMarch 1st. The drama entitled ‘‘An En- rived home on Monday’s boat.Miss Nettie Grant returned on Thursday’s boat, from
gaging Position” will be given, with the fola visit of several weeks in Boston-Frank
lowing cast:
Tliedoi*- De Winks
F. C. Whitcomb Simpson is spending a few weeks with his
is

its

Sawyer

Trundy

Henrietta L Ross
Eunice G. Whitturu

brother.

New York....
Simpson,
Miss Nellie Wiswell of Brewer is visiting

Obituary.
Died in Searsport, Feb. lbtli,
P. Wentworth, aged 7b years, 10 mos,
2b days. Mr. Wentworth was born in Waldo,
He came to Searsport
Me., March 2b. 182b.
when about twenty years old, and went, to
work with Master John Carver, one of Sears-

aud«had

Abram

port’s pioneer shipbuilders.

Mr

W entworth

very methodical in every thing be did
and thoroughly learned the ship carpenter’s
business,
lie was so valuable a man in the
yards that Master Carver continued to
employ him as long as he was in the business.
Mr. Wentworth was a man of good
was

f

habits,

kindly disposition, and
Every one spoke well

good
of him.
neighbor
He married for his first wife Lucinda C.
.Pendleton, by whom he had seven children,
five of whom

living

a

Wentworth
wife was Mrs.
Hannah S. Marden, who survives him. The
funeral services took place Sunday from his
late residence and was attended by Rev. H.
\V. Norton.
died

are

1872.

in

LUUIN l Y

Unity

Mrs.

His second

v^UKKL^POINDfclNCti.

Mrs.

Lilia Trask from Albion,

been spending a number of days
sister, Miss Sadie Knight, returned
home Saturday-Dr. Clair Whitney, who
lost his pocket book iu Troy last week, was
It was said to
very fortunate in finding it.
contain about -$<XJ-During the violent rain
who

has

with her

good

a

vestry Saturday evening
and a good time.

crowd

Thorndike. The freshet which visited this
place Fell. 13th was the worst within the
memory of the oldest inhabitant. The water
20

was

which

inches
was

the

higher than m March, 189(1,
highest known at that time.

Miliiken and Vose lost 12-thousand logs and
lOVJ-sawed lumber. Sayward & Vose’s dam
had a large hole stove iu one side and the gran
ite hutments ou one side carried away. The

damaged to the extent of 8500 The
Sayward bridge was carried away ; also the
nussey bridge in Unity. A crew of men was
put at work and soon had a foot bridge
dam

was

get the mail to Freedom... .Mrs.
Marcia Blethen died at ber borne Friday
morning, Feb. Kith, after a short illness
with pneumonia which ended in neuralgia
of the heart. Mrs. Blethen was the daughto

across

uoi

ui

uurnuci

auu

x’ lauurs

xxuuv,

formerly

town,
Vassalboro, Me. She
left a husband, two daughters and
one
son to mourn their loss.
Mr. Blethen and
family have the sympathy of the entire com-

of this

munity

now

of

in their

past week, went to Portland Feb. 14th_
Mr. H. M. Earl intends to begin sawing
wood with horse-power this wreek, if he can
secure the machine... .John
Stevens, who

great sorrow.... Feb. 18th
old-fashioned snow storm,
accompanied by heavy winds which piled
the snow up in huge drifts, and Monday
was devoted to the breaking out of roads,
the first time for the winter-Mr. Darius
Philbrick is dangerously sick with pneuNo hopes are entertained for his
monia,
recovery.... Mrs. Dora Philbrick is
very
sick with rheumatic trouble. Dr. Whitney
attends her-Helen Philbrick is passing a

went to California this

few'

storm of last week the

Hussey bridge went
out,besides doing other damage_Mrs. Lue
Whiting and little daughter from Troy, who
have been stopping with friends in town the

winter, returned a
short time agj>.E. R. Conner from Belfast

gave

us

days

a

real

with her aunt, Addie

Higgins_

Miss Dunover of Searsport is visiting at N.
Saturday-The remains of A. Littlefield’s. A party of young folks enMr. William A. Bartlett, the well Known joyed a nice clam stew at Mr. Littlefield’s
travelling salesman, who died in Caribou last Thursday evening... .The “Thorndike
very suddenly of pneumonia, were brought Club” met with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogan
here Feb. 17th for burial.. .The event of the
Thursday evening and were treated to an
was

m

season

town

and the

one

est in town was

ding

of

of most universal inter-

the tenth

anniversary wedLuce, which
There were people pres-

Rev. aud Mrs.

occurred Feb. 12th.

W. E.

ent from every part of the town, and also
from other towns, indicating the honor aud
love all-bear Mr. aud Mrs. Luce.
He came

here about a year ago as pastor of the church
aud by his strong characteristics and marked

individuality, upright living and Christian
example, has won the highest respect of all
who know him.
Congratulations were extended, after which the pastor offered prayer.
Then followed singing by

a

quartette, “Dear

are the Memories of Childhood;” recitation
by Miss Myra Libby, “Ben Adhem;” recitation by Miss Bina Whitten, “Our Minister’s
Sermon;” duet by Mr. Chase aud Miss Van

Deets; an original poem by Miss Annie
Libby ; singing by quartette, ‘‘God be with
You.”

Then came the presentation of gifts
by Mrs. W. H. Rolf, Rev. Mr. Luce responding in a brief manner. A bountiful and delicious repast was then served in the dining

There were many useful, serviceable
and handsome presents, including silver,
china, glass, table linen, towels, tinware of
all kinds, groceries, three beautiful lamps, a
very pretty quilt and various other articles
from many warm friends.
room.

Several
oyster stew and pastry supper.
invited guests from Jackson were present.
_Dumont Higgins recently sold a nice
veal calf to Frank Cunningham... .Two
young ladies at Thorndike Station struck it
“Rich” Saturday afternoon.Mr. Darius
Philbrick, who has been sick with pneumonia, died Sunday evening. The deceased
was about 76 years of age, a life-long resident of this town and an honest,upright citizen. He leaves one son, Frank L. Philbrick,
and two daughters, Miss Ella Philbrick,who
lived with her father, and Mrs. Etta Gilchrest, who lives in Knox.Cars were
loaded at the station last week with potatoes
by Ephraim Bragdon of Freedom, O. J.
Farwell & Son’s and Peter Harmon; with
hay by Blaisdell of Clinton; with pulpwood
by Ephraim Hall of Knox, and with cord
wood by Fred Rich... .Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim
Johnson visited relatives and friends in
Waldo last week....Miss Mabel Bessey of
Brooks is passing a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Bertha Bessey.Mr. O. J. Farwell
Tuesday in Belfast.Mrs.
Mby of Albion has been passing
a week with her sister, Mrs. Isadore Tilton.
.Mr. 8. A. Coffin passed a few days with
friends in Pittsfield last week.
...

Melis-

|

Point-a-Pitre, Feb 13. Ar. sell Carrie A
Bucknam, Bennett, Pascagoula.
Rio Janeiro, Feb 14
Ar, bark Josephine,

There is only
citizen :

ou

the

| Bucks-

trip.

naiuieu,
luiiaueipuia, reo. 10. nrig
from Turk’s Island for Portland, Me.,
lat.
37 20,
passed abandoned Feb. 12th,
Ion, 07 1(J, by steamer Bloomfield (Br). from
Cette. Vessel was apparently iu good condition, excepting the bowsprit, foremast
and after boat were gone
She had been
newly coppered and her decks looked in
No
of
life
aboard.
good shape.
sign
If the two 4 masted barks to be built at
Bucksport, Me., for McKay & Dix. New
York, are not ready for service before midsummer it would seem that the
kryolite
trade from Greenland to Philadelphia is
likely to be. crippled this year, for in addition to the harks Iodine ami Greenland, lost
a few mouths ago, the hark Salina, of the
same fleet, is now missing, never having
been heard from since leaving Philadelphia
Dec 5 for Cienfuegos. She was iu command
of Capt. Hillgrove, who was master of the
Iodine when she was lost. Ordinary vessels
are not
adapted for this trade, which re
hopes for a good attendance.
quires heavily timbered craft. The one fleet
f Marine Journal.
Sw anvillk.
Mr. Andrew Nickerson of has had a monopoly of it.
Charters. Bark Adolph Obrig, New York
Howland visited friends in town recently...
to Chefoo, 50,000 cases oil, 2b cents.
MayMr. E. H. Nukerson of Portland made his
Jin e.
Sell K F Pettigrew, Savannah to
mother, Mrs. Abigail Nickerson, a brief visit Philadelphia, lumber, £7. Sch Jessie Lena,
Feb. 9th....Miss Celia Nickerson was home New York to May port, stone, 00 cents.
Bark Rose Inins, Feriiandiiia to New York,
from Searsport, Feb. 11th_The s< ciable at ties, 24 12 cents.
Ship Manuel Llaguno,
Comet Grange Hall Thursday evening, Feb. .77,000 cases oil, New York to Hong Koug,
24
cents, prompt. Ship Gov Rohie, 58,000
8th, was largely attended. Supper w as serv- j
c ases same, 24 1 2 cents, prompt
Sell Mary
ed for over tw o hundred people. The next
L Crosby, Brunswick to Philadelphia, lumand last one will he Thursday, Feb. 22nd, ber, £7 i2 1 2 aud free w harfage, 50 M per
Sell Charlotte T Sibley, same. Sell
Mrs. A. T. Webb, Mrs. J). W. Iiillings and day.
Anna Pendleton, Brunswick to Noank, lumothers w ill look after the eatables.Mrs.
ber, £7 02 1-2, 40 M per day. Seh I lv Stec
R. II. Smart is at home for a few weeks_
son. Jacksonville to New York or Newark,
Miss Ellen Cunningham has returned from lumber, p t. Seh Ella M Willey, New York
a
weeks’ visit to friends in Belfast_Mr. to Mobile, cement, 40 cents per bbl, and
back lumber, p t.
I- C
Sc h
Pendleton,
Will Cunningham was at h< me from Monta- 1 Brunswick to the Sound, lumber, £7 87 1 2.
gue recently ami returned Feb. 12th, ac- Sell Isaac Orbeton, Perth Amlioy to Provicoal, IR) c ents.
compauied by bis nephew, Earl Cunning, dence,
Freights The Freight Circular of Brown
bam... Hon. A. E. Nickerson and Capt. N. & Co New
York, reports for the week endSmart drove to Fretdtm Feb. 8th to attend ing Feh. 17th: There has continued a very
the funeral of Dr. A. J. Billings, returning quiet market for large tonnage in long
trades.
The Colonial hues yet indithe same day.... Miss Edwina Small is quite voyage
cate a disposition to consider offers of suitasick-Mr. Aaron LitJt field has been con- ble vessels, but as
requirements are not urfined to the house nearly all winter.Miss
gent, their bids are usually drawn at the
limit, of 17s bd to Sydney, a figure that owners
Maude Knowlton has returned from teachare uot free to entertain.
There is only a
ing in one of the northern towns.... Miss moderate inquiry for case oil vessels to far
was

Eastern destinations.
Shippers, however,
indicate a willingness to negotiate upon the
basis of previous fixtures, but tonuage is
rather sparingly submitted.
During the
week 24" 24 1 2 cents has been paid for
to
ships
prompt
(wood)
Hong Kong. Barrel
petroleum freights continue extremely dull,

with rates low and

port
ruined

our

sleighing or

Sunday-The
traveling. It
wheeling.
Capt. E.

storm
is

now

Sunday
neither

Hatch of the 18th
short visit to his
He has
parents in this town last week.
been ordered to Manila and is to sail from
New York as soon as the ship can be got
ready... .Miss Nellie Carroll, who has been
a teacher here for the past two
years, has
been compelled to resign on account of poor
health and return to her home at South
West Harbor. She has been a very competent teacher and will be a great loss to this
town, for she has not only brought her school
up to a high standard, but her influence has
been felt throughout all the schools in town,
as' the other
teachers have adopted her
methods to some extent.
A young mau
named Carr from Palermo has been engaged
to teacli the spring term in her place....
Owing to the big rain storm of last week
only one representative from E. H. Bradstreet Post, G. A. R., attended the Department
Encampment at Portland. L. C.
Morse, having business in Lewiston Tuesday, started before the heavy rain began
Liberty.

U. S.

Infautrv

Tuesday

made

morning and

E.
a

got through.

Owing

destruction of bridges and washouts
the roads the other delegates did not
dare to make an effort to get through on
Wednesday morning. The dam of the
Towle & Dodge mill in the west part of the
town was carried away by the freshet of
This necessarily carried away
Tuesday.
the town bridge below it, which was the
only damage done in this town, but other
bridges were swept away in other towns in
this vicinity.
The most notable was the
Kingdom bridge in Montville,and the bridge
at Woodman’s mills, Searsmont... .Several
of our people will visit Boston this week,
viz., Mrs. J. 8. Ayer, Mrs. W. H. Lowell,
Miss Mary Brown, W. L. Cargill and W. D.
Sanford.Freeman Baker and Austin
Crockett are both improving in health.
Mrs. J. W. Clough is a great sufferer from
rheumatism.We are in receipt of a copy
of a snappy little paper called The Ariel,
published by the students of the East Maine
Conference Seminary at Bucksport. Daniel
E. Carey of Montville is the editor-in-chief.
to the

on

unsatisfactory

to

owners.

There is considerable inquiry for lumber
tonuage from Gulf ports to River Plate, but
owners and shippers are apart in their views.
The former are seeking to obtain £12 75@£l;}
for large vessels to Buenos Ayres, hut the
latter are reluctant to advance their bids
above £12 50. There is very little inquiry
for Eastern loading, but tonnage is not urged
at any concession from £0 50 Boston to Buenos Ayres, £10 Portland, and £10 50" £11 50
Provinces.
Brazil freights are without improvements, the steam lines monopolizing
the bulk of the shipments. There is a mod-

!

erate demand from West India sources, medium and large tonnage being sought for
coal and general cargo hence, and lumber
from the South.
Vessels, however, appear
scarce, and this fact serves to sustain the
market upon a steady basis.
There has
been no improvement iu the line of coastwise lumber freights.
Few orders are offering upon the market, but iu the face of this
condition vessels are not urged below the
previous rate of £7 50 from Brunswick to
New York. Coal rates East have weakened
somewhat, owing to the subsidence of the
demand, aud freer touuage offerings. From
New York to Boston £1 25."}£1 30 would
probably be accepted.

one

Price

Current.
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ton,
Apples, t> bu,
50(o<50! Hay,
dried, $v lb, +«5 Hides, fe) lb,
‘225 Land), |> It.,
Beaus, pea,

8

00&12

0Q

6(ttt; 1-2
12

Lambskins.
25(a’36
2.25 Mutton, Jj> lb,
0
yel’weyes,
20tt'22 )ats.
Butter,
lb,
bu, 32 lb. 25(0.30
35to40
Beef,
lb,
(itftb I’otatoes,
5
4(>(o45 Hound Hog,
Barley,‘|> bu,
6 ()0(a7 00
13 Straw. {!> ton,
Cheese,’ fc> lb,
Chicken, fe> lb,
10 1’urkey, |) lb,
lti(ftl7
('aIf Skins,
1 1-2(0.3
50(0.75 fallow,
14al.r) Veal,
Duck, £> lb,
lb,
0(o7
10 Wool, unwashed,
Yi
Eggs,
doz,
3 00fo4 (Ml
FOWl,
It,
10(0; 11 Wood, hard,
3 50(o4 09
Geese,
lb,
13(ol5 Wood, soft,
Itetail Price.
Retail\ Market
medium,

‘225

dam, yet my kidneys bothered

the
the

Finally

same.

1

was

90@100
8@1° Lime, |> l>bl,
4®5
18(^2" )at Meal. f> lb,
3
Unions, |> lbf
5,
bu, 5° )il, kerosene, pal, 14@1
5° i’ollock, |» lb,
4,0)4 1 5
Cheese, •#> lb,
7@8
16@17 j'ork, V lb
Cotton Seed, ^ cwt, 1 30 rMaster, •#>,bbl,
1 13
5
Codfish, dry, 4* tb
5(q,H iye Meal, |> It*
10 Shorts, t> cwt,, 1 00(0:1 02
Carnberries,
qt,
5
Clover seed.
lb,
l-2(&2
«lO(odl Sugar, $>
33
4 60(o4 75 Salt, T. L, Jp bu,
Flour, ^ bbl,
2 1-g
Gr. H. Seed, bu. 1 50@2 00 Sweet Potatoes,
Lard, ^
9
y@10 Wheat Meal,
BORN.
Barbour. In Swans Island, February 4, to Mr.
and Mrs. Emery F. Barbour, a daughter.
Bridges. In Swan’s Island, February 2, to Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Bridges, a son.
Brav. In Deer Isle. February 10, to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bray, a daughter.
Billings. In vinalhaven, February 8, to Mr.
and Mrs. Warren J. Billings, a daughter.
Calderwood. In North Haven, February 1,
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.Calderwood,a caughter.
Eaton. In Sunset (Deer Isle), February 6, to
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Eaton, a daughter.
Hawes. In Brooksville, February 10, to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hawes, a son.
Tripp. In Rockport, February 6, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Tripp, a daughter.

me

relief;

compelled

I

saw

Doan's

Pills
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box
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(irdered. That t lie said pet it inner give m>n< a- t
all persons interested by causing a copy nf ibis
order In be published three weeks -ueeessn ely in
the He publican Journal, a newspaper pn in shed at
Belfast. that they may appear at a Pi "hale » *>urt,
tn be held at Belfast. w it hi n and tor said < minty,
on the 13th day nt March, A. 1>. 1900, at ten d
the clock before noon, and show cause, it any they
have, why the prayit of said pet it inner should not
be granted.
(1KO. K. JOHNSON, Judge
A true copy. Attest
('has P. 1!a/.ki.i ini
Register.
<*

K, SS.

At a Probate Court held at
the County of Waldo on
February, A. 1). 1 900.

37.433 51

210,379 33
12,772 19
2(50,585 03

company

3,023 78
1,401,288 25
87,499 89
1,808 22 I
3,304 17 1
234.798 77 I

1,70541

assets.$1,732,070 52
31, 1899.

..

Total..$1.200,018
532,053
Surplus over all liabilities.

I
1

Net unpaid losses.
...$ 140.40S 97
Unearned premiums.
I. o 19,2 is 2*9
All other liabilities.
40,389 do
88
88

surplus.$1,732,070 52

PROBATE NOTICES.
TT7ALDOSS.—In Court of Probate, hold at BelTT
fast, on the 13th day of February, 1900.
Lorenzo W. Hadley, executor of the will <*f Aizilla
B. Hadley, late of Frankfort, in said County, deceased, having presented his first and final account of administration of said estate for allow
ance.

Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal,
a newspaper published in Belfast, in said
County,

that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 13th day
of March next, and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account should not he ailowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
('hah. P. Hazkltink, Register.

It \/i t

Reg'

:m

\P AkDOSS. In Court of Probate, heb in I:
TT
fast. on the 13th day of Fehni.uy
v
He.lK
Paui. administrator on the c-tat.
I I
1\ Paul, late of SearsnioiH in said Com,;
> .I.
•i!. bavin;. presented In- first and tin a I ai
administration of said estate for allowai *•*•
Ordered, that not ice thereof be given, it
weeks ,-ucces-ively, in the
Republican .Imirna
new .-pa pe
published in lodtast. in .-aid <
tliat all persons interested mav attend at a
bate < onrt. to be held at Belfast, on the I3in
.d March next, and shew cause, if
any they I...
why flu* said account should not bejalh wed.
OKO. K. JOHNS* »N, Jn.!.
\
:c
Attest
O]
( HAS 1* IIA/IU.I IMKegl-tf
,•

.a

11’ M.OOSS
h; Court ol Probate, held at I
>>
fast, on the 13i Ii day ol February
A.»
My tuck i- x ecu oi of tin* last, wilt of' Den
C M y ick. itc of 1Toy,in said Count v decea
ha*, mg presented Id- first and final account
ministration of said estate tm allow .im-c

.red, That notice thereof he given. Mm
weeks -uceessiv ely. in the Republican Joun.
newspaj-t published in Belfast, in said .....
J MINKR, widow of Isaac I). Mixer, late ! that
all pel sous intciested
I
may attend at
of Belfast., in said County of Waldo, deceas- hate
Cm.m. lo be held at Belfast, mi the ! 3: h
a
ed, having presented
petition praying for an ! "I Mai -h next. and sliow cause, if any
they h
allowance out of the personal estate ot said dethe
said
account should not be allowed
why
ceased.
liHll K. JOHNSON. Judge
A true copy.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice
Attest
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this
Cm As. I’. Ha/m riNK.
Rogtsi'.iorder to be published three weeks successively in
the Republican Journal, a newspaper published
1.1 miss, hi Court of Probate,held at ]:
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate
fast, on the 13th
day of Fchrmuv. lb
Court, to he held at Belfast, within and for said Matthew \\
Reilly and Thomas K. Reil.-v, rx.
County, on the 13th day of March, A. I). tors ot tIn* last will .,f Mary Reillv. late
o'; |
1900, at ten of the clock before noon, ami show Imt. tu said <
-unity, deceased, hating
i.-s.m
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said
then ar«-..nut ,,j administration
t said estate
petitioner should not be granted.
allowance.
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge.
ordered, that notice thereof he given, tli
A true copy.
Attest
week- stieeessively, in Hie
.hu.i
(•iias. P. Hazkltink, Register.
a new-paper
published in Belfast, in said c
ty, that all persons interested n.a\ attend
II7ALDOSS. In Court of Probate, held at Bel- Probate Court, to he held at
Beltasi.oii the ;;.
f? last, on the 13th day of February. I'doo. da' ot March
next, and show
,uisc, it an\
Thomas Dinsniore, administrator on the estate of have, why t he said
account should not he a I low
Paris Walker, late of Liberty, in said County de(SKO. K. JOHNSON, .lint
ceased, having presented his first and final a<
A true copy.
Attest
count of administration ol said estate for allow
Cm AS. I*. H A/.M.TI N k.
Registc
on

a

ance.

Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal,
a newspaper published in Belfast. in said county
that all persons interested may attend at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Bid fast on the l.'ith day
of March next, and show cause, it any tin y
have, why the said account should not be allowed*.
CEO. E. JOHNSON. Judge.
A t test
A t rue copy.
('has. P. Hazf.i.tim:, Register.

A1

IN I STB AT< >R’S NOTICE.

>M

sired to present the same for settlement, and all
indebted thereto are requested to n ake pavinent
JOS1AH <1. LAMBERT.
immediately.
Stockton Springs, Feb. 13, 1000.
4 DMINISTRATRIVS NOTICE.

estament

oi

PATTEE, late of Monroe,

in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de
mands against the estate of said deceased are
desired to present the same for settlement, ami
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay
ELIZA 8. PATTEE.
ment immediately.
Monroe, Feb. 13,1900.

The subscriber

/I hereby give notice that she have been
duly
appointed administratrix de bonis non «>t the estate

of

.JAMks NICKELS,

late of

Searsport,

the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons
having demands against the estate of said deceased are
desired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto arc requested to make payment immediately.
CLARA N. TiBBETTS.
Orringtoii, Me., Feb. 13, 15)00.
in

The subscribers
have, been duly
of

estate

WILLIAM H. HALL, late of Belfast,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All nersons having de
mands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement, and all
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
WILLIAM H. HALL, Jit.,
immediately.
MARY E. HALL.
Belfast, Feb. 13, 1000.

l‘M IN

A

/V

ISTRATltl \

S M M l(

I Iie

mum

hereiiy gives notice that -lie hits been
appointed Administratrix ol the e-tate ot
I I V

i"

tl"

*

1,1

|,|s

1

I BAHI.KY

late ol

I

.1

Id'

ol
Waldo, deceased. ami
law direct
\ li prison- i,
*•1"
sl 'I.. ate o| said de,
,|
lo present | |,e same f.u
Irmci.i
111 ""iidited t hereto arc
requested to mak.
incut immediately

"tinty
*

')'‘‘1

I toy,

The subscribers

hereby gives notice that he has been duly appointed administrator ol the estate ol
MARC A RET W. A M ES, late ol Stockton Springs,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All pm.sons having demands against the estate of said dereased. are de-

notice.
NOTICE. The subscriber hereby
Administrators’
hereby give notice that they
EXECUTRIX’S
gives notice that she lias been duly appointed appointed
administrators
of the
Executrix of the last will d
EZRA

vs. I’

Repaidi«',n

of

Gross assets'..$1,733,404 49
Deduct items not admitted.
1,333 97

Total liabilities and

ii

..

1899.
.$

Real
Stocks and lmnds...
Cash in office and hank.
Bills r ceivahle.
Interest and rents.
Uncollected premiums.
All other assets.

LIABILITIES 1»K<

v

«

England.

assets i»kc. 31,
estate...

Admitted

Belfast, within and
tin* 13th day of

notice then. I
I..
i\.
successj\*dy, in the lb-pub nnewspapei pul»li,shed m Beil..-;, m .-.,id
that all person- n ten-sled may attend a* a
l»ate < onrt. to be held at Beila.-i, .ntlie I.'IC
ol Mttrch next, and -how cause, it ,m\ ibe\
why tin1 said ueeouni -In ii id n.u be a 'i..we.’l
OKO K. .IdliNSdN HaigA true copy. Attest

WA

200,000 00
87,1 1(5 88

Total liabilities and surplus.§ 647,701 91
Fred Atwood, Agent, Winterport, Maine.
James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast.
assurance

of

Ordered. That

week.-

a

IjH’A

.§ 547,701 91
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.

Total .$
Cash capital.
Surplusover all liabilities.

at

the County of Waldo,
February, A. 1). 1900.

assets.

...

Probate Court held

At a
for

95

1.839 12
38,(554 89
149 20

Net unpaid losses.§
Unearned premiums.
All other liabilities.

f

A certain instrument, purporting to be tin* last
il will and testament of Jnsiah A. Haskell, late
Monroe, in said County ot Waldo, deceased,
having been presented for probate.
Ordered, That notice he given to all persons in
teres ted by causing a copy of t his order to be published three weeks successively in Tin- Repuhliean
Joirnal, published at Belfast, that they may ap
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast,
within and for said County, on »he second Tuesday of March next, at ten of the clock before
noon and show cause, it
any they have, why the
same should not he proved,approveo and allowed
CKO. K JOHNSON. Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Cm as. P. Ha/ki.tink, Register.

414,(553 75

44,(504

Belfast, within and
the secnml Tuesday

of

HRANITE STATE FIRE INSURANCE CO. of
U Portsmouth, X. H.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Real estate. ...8
31,400 no
Mortgage loans..
It;,4oo|oo

Stocks and bonds..
Cash in oflice ami bank.
Interest and rents.
Uncollected premiums.
All other assets.

<

■

before said Coutt at Portland, in said District, at
10 o’clock in the forenoon; and that notice thereof he published in The Republican Journal, a
newspaper printed in said District, and that all
known creditors, and other persons in interest,
may appear at the said time and place, and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said
petitioner should not he granted.
And it is further ordered by the Court, that the
Clerk shall send hy mail to‘all known creditors
copies of said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Nathan Wkiih, ,lodge
of the said Conn, and the seal thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 17tli day of February.
A. D. 1900.
A. H. DAVIS, Clerk.
[i «.]
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: A. H. DAVIS, Clerk.

Manchester
Manchester,

Ordered, that notice thereof he given, tin.
week* successively, in The Republican .louiuai
newspaper published in Heltast, in said I m
that all persons interested mav attend
\
bate Court. to be held at Heltast. on the 13:
ot
March next, and show cause, it
0
any
have, why t he said account shoubi
boa!' >w
blil». K. .JOHNSON, bid
A true copy. Attest
C 11 AS. I* Ha/.IITIM
lb >g|-t«

>

On this 17th cay of February, A. D. 19oo, on
reading the foregoing petition, ii is
Ordered bv the Court, that a hearing he had upon
the same on tlit 9th day of Match. A. D. loon,

Gross

a nee.

«

j

Bankrupt.
M At

Ill Court •>! Probate, held at It.
1am on 13th day of February. 11*00. char!
Whittier, administrator on t lie'estate of Mu i.,
W Curtis, late ol Searsport, in said Couutv.
ceased, having presented his tirst am! ti.ial
count ot administration of said estate im ui

j

DlillKU OF NOTICK Til Kit HON.
KItT OI

\\/Al.lM)SS.
v

A.

i\.T

/{onkrujitr,/.

To the Hon Nathan Wi nn, Judge oi the District Court oi the United States tin the District
of Maine.
4 Nl-KliW .1
VIDETTO, of Troy, in the C. in
."l ty of Waldo and State
.Maine, ii. s. d
District, respectful!.' represents, that on the 2d
day oi December, lam past, he was duly adjudged
bankrupt under tin Acts of Congress relating
that he lias duly surrendered .ill
to Bankruptcy
his property and rights ot property, and has hilly
complied with all lie requirements of said \i-r*s
and "i the orders of Court touching bis hank
rup toy.
M herefore he prays, that he may be decreed
by
the Court 10 havt
full discharge from all debts
provable against l.is estate under said bankrupt
Acts, except such debts as are excepted hy law
from such di-charge.
Dated this 10th lav of Februarv. A D. lttoo.
ANDREW J. VII Him >,

DlSl

—

ijiTTA

)

|
Bankrup..)

|

Ordered, that notice thereof he given, tinweeks successively. in The Republican Journal,
newspaper published in Peltast. in said Conic
that all persons interested mav attend at a 1
bate Court, to he held at Peltast. on the Uth .1
ot
Matih next, and show cause, if any tinhave, why the said account should not he allow
<iKO. K. •!« HINSON. Judg.
A true copy
Attest:
t 11 \s. p. Hazklune, Registei

\t a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and
for the County of Waldo, on the 13th day of
February, A. 1>. 1900.
M. ROl.KKSON, widow of Mark W. Holer
son, late «>t Searsmont, in said County of
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petit inn
praying lor an allowance out ol tin* personal estate ot said deceased.
A l-Oo SS.
In Court ol Probate. I
a
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to
TT
last, on tlie loth day
.d
Feb-u.irv. It"
all persons Interested 1 »\ causing ,t ecpy ot this
Charles H. Hray, surviving t'rusiee und.
M
order t.- be published three weeks Mieecssnely in ; wnl and testammit of
William Ibdl.lato .>< ».,
the Republican .b.iiinal. a liewspapei published ; Iasi in said
County, deceased. !ia\mg pre-eu.
Probate
at Bellas!, that the> may appear at a
his tirst account ol s.ud trust estate Inrabowa:
Court, to be held at Bel last, wit bill and for said
1
Order* d, That notice thereof b* given,
County, on the 13th day nt Match. A. 1» 1900,
week- sue -essivcly. in the
Republican I.
as lea nt the elnek before noon, and sho a
ause,
a newspaper
published in He 1 last, in sam
m
it any they have, why the prayer nt
said pellthat all person.- uitere.-led niav art#
;.
tioner should not he granted.
i'Ate < urt. 1 be held at Hellas: ...n in
<, t-.i > K. .It HI NSt >N. Judge.
d
Mal cli ne\ '. and show < aiise, 11 au\ •!
Attest
A true copy.
wt:y the sanl account should not ne allow.
( n v>. I
11 A/.t I INI', le gis
j
•i K« *• I
lOll NSnN |
A true copy. Attest:
1
Oil AS. i*. IIa/KLTINK, I leg ist C
At a Probate ( out! held at Bellast. within ami tor
the County ot Waldo, on the 13th day ot !•'••!
ruary, A. 1>. 1 900.
A 1.1)0 SS
111 Court ot Comm
hci.i
|:
Abram U
4 I.BKRT C. TCKNl-.K, creditor ->1
last, on the 13th day .g
Felun no
|
,V Mmlgett., late of S|..ckt<m Springs, in -aid K lery Howdeu. adnui.i-i a tor mi the
( nuulY id Waldo, deceased, ha\mg {presented a
W
sou i. rant. la o' ol Franklm t. in >.u„ c
petition pray mg that he may be appointed admin
deceased, having pre-enled In., nist
istrator of tile estate of said deceased.
adininistratinn ot -aid estate tm ..ii.-wai

substitute.

In rhe matter of
Andrew J. \ iiletto,

j

ance.

or

Bankrupt’s Petition for discharge

|

\\'

THOMAS D1NSMORK, administrator of the es1 tate of Paris Walker, late of I j berry, in said
County of Waldo, deceased, having presented a
petition praying that this court may determine
who are entitled to the balance of the estate now
remaining in his hands, their shares therein, according to law. and order the same to be distributed accordingly.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to
all persons interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published three yveeks successively in
the Republican Journal, a newspaper published
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said
County, on the 13th day of Maich. A. I>. 19no.
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not be granted.
KK<). E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy.
Attest
Ciias. P. Ha/.ki.iim
Register.

mailed on reby
dealers,
Bufceipt of price by Foster-Milburn Co
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Kidney Pills adat Kilgore & Wil-
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vertised and I got a be x
drug store. They gave uie more relief than th»* medicine from both doctors.”
Kidney
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Louie,

Belfast, within and for j At a Probate Court held at Pelfast. within and
the second Tuesday of j
the Countv of Waldo, on the ldth da\ ot t.
ary, A. 1> 15*00.
4 certain instrument,
purporting to be the last UAUAH* l.Oii AN, sister of Mary A Li Mo.
2\. will and testament of Isaac M. Knowles, late O "f Pelfast. in said < 'Minty •>( W.ildn. dt .0
of Troy, in said County .1 Waldo, deceased, havhaving pres* uted a petition praying tha: KM
(’. Logan may be nppoinied administrator
ing been presented fo. probate.
;
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- estate of said deceased.
terested by can si tin a copy of this orderto be pubOrdered, That the said petitioner give mu 1
lished three weeks successively in The
Republican all persons inteioted by causing a copv
Journal, published at Belfast! that they may ap- order to be pul>l .-her three weeks sin.-o,-.-i\-• >
tl*e Keptihlican .LuirnaLa newspaper publi.-l.eu
pear at u Prolate Court, to be held at Belfast,
within and f.ir said County, on the second TuesPidtast, that they may appear as .1 Pro1 ate <
day of March next, at ten of the dork before t be held at Peltast. within and tor .-aid <
noon, and shoyv cause, if any they have, yvhy the
on the Uih day ol March. A. I) 1 ;»<«>. a: t«
same should not be pu ved. approved ai d allowed
the dock in lore noon, ami sin u rai.se 11 am
<;ko k. Johnson, judge.
have, why the prayer ot said petitioiiet -!.■
A true copy. Attest:
r.ot be granted
Ciias. P. Hazki.iink. Register.
HO. K. JOHNSON. Judge
A ti ue copy. Attest.
At a Probate Court hehtat Belfast, within and for
(Mias. P. 1L\. flunk. Register
the County of Waldo, on the Kith day ot Fet m
ary. A. 1). 1900.
\l 1*0 SS -In Court ol Prolate, held at IE. WALL U’K, administrator of the es
M
last, on the Uth day of February. 1.'
tate of Samuel Wallace, late of Searsport. in
Ralph II. Cole, trustee under the last will
said County of Waldo, deceased, having presented
test ament of Jeremiah Colson, late ot Wmtet
p
a petition praying that he may be licensed to sell
in
said County, deceased, having presented
a public or private sale and convey the yvbole of
lirst and tinal account ot said trust estate foi
the real estate of said deceased for the purposes
lovvance together with a written resignation
named in said petition.
said trust tor acceptance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, ti,
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to
weeks successively. 111 the
all persons interested by causing a copy ot tins
Republican Journal
order to be published three weeks successively
newspapei published in Pelfast, in said Conn
that all persons interested mav attend at a P
in the Republican Journal, a newspaper published
bate Court, to 1 e held at Pelfast, on the Uth c
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Belfast. within and for -aid ot March next, and show cause, if anv r
County, on the Kith day of March, A. 1>. 19«»0, have, why tin said account should not be allow
at ten of the clock before noon and show euuse
CKO. K. JOHNSON, .bulge
A true copy.
if any they have, why the prayer of said petitn'tiAttest
er should not be granted.
('has. IV Hazel link. Register
<4Fa>. E JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest
A LIU * SS
111 Court of Probate, held at Pi
Ciias. P. Hazklunk, Register.
last, on the Utli day of February. 1 o*
Lincoln N. (tilkey, administrator on the estate
Nelson Kimball, late of lslesboro, in said Coin
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, yvnhiu and lor
deceased, having presented his first and final
the County of Waldo, on the Kith day of Febuount of administration ot said estate foi all
ruary, A. i). 1900.

I

assistance.

St.

At a Probate Court held
the County of Waldo,
February, A. 1>. 1900

had two doc tors treat me at different times, but they gave me little or no
for

lb,

Butter salt, 14 lb,
Corn, |> bu,
Cracked Corn, ]j>
Corn Meal, jp bu,

a

Powder

The above is taken from our free booklet
''<»OI.DEN RI LES FOK HiUSEWuRK
on request t..
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago,

experience

...

Belfast

Beef, corned,

Sent free

Pleasing

kind of proof for

Washing

clean, dip them in plain cold water and dry
them either by the fire or in the open air. Soap
turns the ivory back combs or brushes yellow,
but Gold Dust does not iniure them.

When

Jr.,

labored faithfully and made their
schools a success. .Miss Nina Speering closed
the school in No. 9 last week.
Miss Speering
s eerns to have the confidence of her grownup pupils, which speaks well for her.A
Ross Nickerson was at home from Bucks-

is

boiling

are

of people we know.
friends and neighbors endorse,
No question about such evidence.
This kind of proof backs every box of
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here is a case of it :
Mr. F. S. Johnson of Poor’s Mills says: *‘I
had kidney trouble for two years. The so’
cretions of the kidneys were highly colored,
scalding and so frequent as to be very annoying both night, and day. I was told that
my kidney trouble was caused fre-m the nature of my work in the mill, but it was
closed ail summer ou account of repairs on
The

Valparaiso, Feb 11 Sld, ship Henry D
Hyde (from Norfolk), Honolulu (reloaded

who

Publicity

combs, dissolve

water; when it is nearly cold, dab the
bristles up and down without allowing the backs
of the brushes to become wet; when the brushes

fast

Baltimore.

Mabel Billings has completed her school in
Fraukfort village and is at home. This
makes twenty-one terms which Miss Billings
has taught.... Ernest Nickerson closed the
school in Dist. No. 7 last Friday and Mr.
J ohn Holmes the school in Dist. No. 9. They
are both
j c ung, but conscientious teachers,

of

Gold Dust
in

proof.

whose

over

To wash hair brushes and

There has been too much claim—too little

Blake accompanied him
port Herald.

POWDEK

tablespoonful of

a

Publicity is what the people want.
Let the public speak on the subject.

Helen,

FOREIGN PORTS.

was

WASHING

TO WASH BRUSHES AND
COMBS

Belfast People.

j

her

box social at their

Cld, sch

]

in

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fernald-Will Lord was obliged to close
his school and return home before the end
of the term on account of poor health.
He
was having a very successful school_The
ladies of the Congregational circle gave a

Martha J. Ross

Feb 17.

Searchlight

The

Viola

that of Capt. Edmund
1,500 to 1,700 tons of coal.
disappointment at not reMARINE MISCELLANY.
ceiving the booby prize was almost too great
Spoken. Sch Laura, Fernandina for New
to be borne.
sherbet
and
cake
were
Fruit,
York, Feb 11, N lat 82 30, W Ion 78.
There is considerable anxiety for the
served as refreshments, closing a most ensafety of the schooner Edward Young, comjoyable evening... .Mr. S. H. West is suffi- manded by Capt. Lester A. Blake of Cape
ciently improved to walk out occasionally, Rozier. The Young sailed from Newburyalthough!, not. able to attend to business.... port, Mass., for a southern port twenty-nine
days ago, with a load of railroad iron. Mrs
Mrs. Herbert Mixer was
ill
countenance

Fred Shaw
Ralph Larrabee
Lizzie Grant
Maude Francis
Mae Lesau
Laura Nasoi)

J. M.

Reading,

DUST

I Housework is hara work without Gold Dust”

diedT

ports.

Rockland.

party to a company of tweuty-five last
Thursday evening The prizes were awarded amid much merriment. The only sad

|

F. K
W. R.

aud

Trask, New York.

Port

quite seriously
Retta
with an attack of asthma last week, but is
Lawton
Sophia
now considerably better-F. H. Cousensis
Mamie Hangs
teresting article on the Old Home W- ^, j Mrs.
showing a new and specially handsome line
Biggs
I
which w e are also obliged to hold over. [Ed.
of spring w all papers.... Mr. Lewis Barrett
Miss Grant, as Retta, the Spanish girl, tilled
Journal.
a difficult part iu a most acceptable manner.
arrived by train Saturday night to join his
The blizzard Sunday proved the worst of Miss Francis and Miss Nason were
equally wife, who is spending the winter with her
the season, and though it gave us snow
happy in characters assigned them, while grandmother. Mrs. Lewis Mudgett. The
enough lo make good sleighing the high Miss Lesan’s portrayal of a thoroughly up- following morning a little guest came to
winds so placed it that there was neither to-date maiden
a baby girl, Sadie
was ail that could be desired.
Frances.
Mrs.
I them,
Consumers of The gentlemen were all good in their sever- Barrett’s mother, Mrs. Martha Beel Stuart
wheeling M>r sleighing.
j
wood ar« getting anxious, as many have one- al
parts. Mr. Treat made an ideal soldier. j of Newport,Me is with her for some time.
half their usual supply for the season. Some Mr.
Doty as Judge Biggs of badly mixed The Current Events Club was entertained
of the eider citizens say, “Don’t fret—we rhetoric was
amusing,and Mr. Harlow made j Wednesday by Mis. Edward Harrimau.
shad probably have six weeks sleighing in a decided hit as Lieut. Cadwallader, the Remember this is
Washington's birthday
March.”
dudt warrior. After the play au order of
anniversary—the 22d of February. Also,
that
it
is
from
the
the
date
for
the masked ball in
large attendance at their dances was enjoyed, and at intermisssiou in
Judging
meetings the fraternal associations in town excellent supper was served iu the banquet Deuslow hall in aid of the V. 1. S. Music
must be booming.
The Royal Arch Chapter hall by the ladies of the Relief Corps. The
West Main street
by Gilmore's orchestra.

James Man Castle
Tlmmas Velmer Todd
lmogene Tremwell
Annette Goble.
Marcia Landeer

high

day. Geo.
one on the 9th iust, and
§4 00 before night.

Pickering, Haskell, New York.
Perth Amboy, Feb 17.
Sld, sch
Reppard, Francis, Brunswick.
Wilmington, N C, Feb 17. Ar. sch

man of Bangor Is iu town, the
guest of his
sister, Mrs. Paniel Thompson.... Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Harriman gave a progress eu-

Treat Dorr
Richard Taint,er
Joshua Treat
Richard Doty
Roy Harlow

Col. Lawton

to lend

Stockton

Winterport.

following cast:
Jose Segura

was

chre

The
three-act comedydrama, The Rio Grande, was presented at
Union Hall Wednesday evening, Feb. 14tls,
by the Winterport Dramatic Club with the

conference

who

friends.
The funeral was held Thursday afternoon. Rev. H. W. Norton of SearsThe burial was in the
port officiating.
cemetery here.

E. D. Harri-

Rev. G. S. Mills will preach at the Cong’l
Sunday morning in exchange
with Rev. R. G. Liar butt.
A contribution
called for in the morning to defray
the expense of new hymn books for the

ready

health.

man

will be

one

and

Sunday-A

is still in very poor

woman,

called upon in time of trouble and

little girl
arrived at the home of Capt. and Mrs. W.
H. Harriman Feb. 14th. Both mother aud
last

Mr. Abram Wentworth.

ehurch next

—

sympathetic

are

everv

New York, Feb 13. Ar, sch Isaac OrbeFeknald. In
February 8, Eben
tou, South Amboy for Providence; 14, sld, Fernald. aged 70 Lincolnville,
years. 1 month, 12 days.
schs Carrie E Look, Fernandina; Charlotte
Russell. In New York City, N. Y„ February 9,
T Sibley. Brunswick; F C Pendleton, do; S 1900, Charles Field Russell, aged 27 years ami 11
G Haskeil, Philadelphia; 15, ar,sch Puritan, ! months, only son of F. Hendee and Marv O Field
Norfolk; lb. eld, sell Jessie Lena, Snowman, | Russell. Services were held at the residence of
May port; 17, cld, sch S M Bird, Havaua; 18, his parents No 431 Madison Street, Brooklyn, N.
Y.. Saturday evening. Interment at Cincinnati,
sld, brig Jenuie Hulbert, Jacksonville; schs Ohio.
Viola Reppard, Brunswick; Lucy E Friend,
Gray. In Itrooksville, February 10, Miss Dolly
Philadelphia.
Gray, aged 41 years.
Holmes. In Belfast, Feb. 20, Nathaniel W.
Boston, Feb 13. Cld, sch Mary E Palmer,
Haskell, coal port; 15, ar. sell Laura M Luut, Holmes, aged 83 years.
In
Hosmeu.
Sears.nont, February 9, Mrs.
Brunswick ; 17, ar, schs Win B Palmer, BalPatience Moody Hosmer, aged 76 years
timore; Flora Rogers, Brunswick.
McCobb. In Lincolnville, February 12. Robert
Philadelphia, Feb 13 Ar. sch Lyman M D. McCobb, aged 63 years.
Law, Blake, Portsmouth; 15, ar, sch Jenuie
Moody. In Searsiuont, Feb. 19. Mrs. Patience
A Stubbs, Couetable Island.
T. Moody, aged 80 years and 11 months.
Prescott. In North Haven, January 29, BerBaltimore, Feb 13. Cld, bark White
Wings, Rio 'Janeiro; sld, sch Star of the nard Alfred, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 1'. S. Prescott.
In Appleton, February 14, Samuel
Rivley.
Sea, Port Royal.
aged 80 years, 10 months.
Portland. Feb 13. Sid, sell J Manchester Ripley,
Sober. InOrland. February 9,Edith W infant
Haynes, Charleston, S C.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. o'. A. Soper, aged 29
Savannah, Feb 14. Ar, sell Jose Olaverri, days.
New York.
Thorndike. In Rockport, February 5, James
Charleston, S C, Feb 14. Ar. sch Levi Thorndike, aged 68 years.
Telless. In South Amboy, V J., February,
Hart, Pendleton, New York.
William Telless of
seamen on sell. A.
Brunswick, Feb 13. Cld, sch Pendleton W. Kills, aged aboutRockland,
40 years.
Brothers, Small, New York; 15, ar, sch
Tapley.
In West Brooksville, February 14.
Gladys, New York ; lb, ar, sch Mary L Cros- ('apt. Robert Tapley, aged 79 years.
Thurlow.
In Belmont, Feb. 20, Samuel G.
by, New York; sld, sch Wesley M Oler,
Harriman, New York ; 19, chi, sch Willie L Thurlow, aged 83 years.
I'piiam.
In Rockport, February 14. Mrs. John
Newton, New York.
Fernandina, Fla, Feb 15. Ar, soli Edward C, ham. aged 73 years.
H Blake, Smith, Now llaven: hi. sld. schs
A D Knight ami W H Sumner. New York;
19, cld, bark Hi rbert Fuller, New York.
Providence, Feb 15. Ar, sch Isa tc Orbetou, South Amboy.
Jacksonville, Feb 17. Sld. sch Susan N

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Staples
have moved here from Pamariscotta; they
will occupy Capt. Sumuer Black’s house_
Capt. and Mrs. J. P. Stowers left New
York Feb. 14th in stmr. Yucatan for Havana, Cuba.
Capt. Stowers is sent there on
business, and Mrs. Stowers accompanies him
for a pleasure trip. ...Mr. Herbert Morin left
Monday for Boston, called there by French
& Co. for a few weeks... .Mrs. Lois French
died Feb. 13th, aged 72 years. She had been
in feeble health for several years, but w^as
only confined to the house a few weeks.
Her husband, Capt. Frank French, died
She had four children,
many years ago.
two of
whom are living
Mrs.
Evelyn
Johnson of Manchester, N. H., Mrs. Susie
Taylor of Lawrence, Mass. Her sou Ed
ward died in Rio about fifteen years ago and
Charles died in infancy.
She was the
daughter of James and Nancy Pendleton
Stowers and one of a family of eleven children, two of whom now remain—Mrs. Abbie
Nickerson of Groton, Mass., and Mrs. Emma
Wiley of Chelsea, Mass. She was a brave,

Leach and his
brother Eugene D. have gone to Bluehilland
will run the Pendleton House... .Thomas C.
Mitchell and son have bought Horace Perkin’s house and have opened a hotel to be
called the Mitchell House.. .Pearl Atherton
of Bluehill is teaching a dancing school in
the Grange Hall_Heber Perkins Las hired
on the farm of Geo. W. Per kins of Castine
for the season_Francis R. Perkins has
hired with George G. Wardwell for the season, to assist him in the butcher business...
Capt. Abram Perkins fell ou the ice recentAlbert

skius

for blood

American
Penobscot.

Elva Osier of Waldoboro.
Bullock-Marshall. In Bucksport, February
8, Charles L. Bullock and Mrs. May C. Marshall,
both of Bucksport.
Downks-Matthews. In Stoniugton, February
2. Augustus H. Downes of Frankfort and Miss
Carrie V. Matthews of Stonington.
Okbeton-Pray. In Rockland, February 13,
Frank J. Orbeton and Frances Pray, both of
Rockland.

8'llP NUiWS.

delicious and wholesome

ly sustaining a severe injury of the left
Ships Gov. Robie, Capt. Amos Nichols, shoulder. Doctor Wardwell was called who
and Josephus, Capt. Phillip Gilkey, recent- after examination, found that no bones
ly arrived at New York, were both 10b days were broken but a bad lesion of the muscles
of the ariu.
from liong Kong.
Mrs. M. E. C. Libby
Prospect Ferry.
J. W. Black, agent lor B. & B. S. S. Co.,
had a crew at woik Tuesday repairing the of Prospect Marsh entertained the Ladies’
were
slip at sieamK at w harf. It was damaged in Circle last Friday eveuiug. Forty
present and a very pleasant eveuiug was
the recent sou beast gale.
spent. Refreshments were served during
Any of tin Magazine Club who have the
evening. Among the guests was Rev.
and Century for April
ci
!• s. <d Scribners
T. F. Jones of Bueksport.Miss Bessie
rewill
IbPband McClures for October
please
Eastmau of Prospect Marsh visited Miss
F. Coloord.
turn them t<* Mrs. B
Hattie Harrimau and Mrs. N. J. Heagau
was
out
W
oods
C.
A.
early
Koad surveyor
last week....Rev. T. F. Jones of
Bucksall
Monday morning and had the sidewalks
port visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Emerson
cleared from snow before many people were last Friday and Saturday.... Leonard Perstirring. The ladies and school children are kins of Lowell, Mass., is visiting at his old
home in this place....K. S. Ordway visited
very gratelul to him.
Thomas

One toe
nearly severed. Dr Petrson attended to
and Mrs Geo. A. Parks
Au£u8la r«cently visited their daughter,

Luce....Fox

GOLD

Blackington-Osier. In Waldoboro, February
11, Lelaml C. Blackiugton of Rockland and Miss

wound.Mr.

Mrs. t. A.
the boys are out
A- Gordon shot
sold the skin for

Moines, Iowa.
Mr. and

an axe

was

the

Absolutely Pure

Makes the food

Rev. J lv. Richardson of Brockton, Mass.,
has accepted a call from a church at Des

MARRIED.

Samuel Pease cut

°f his feet
badly recently with
while workiug for Anson Leonard

one

\

I

...

...

I-eh. IS,

CLARA
|

boo.

li.

B

Mill

I N I STB A TOR'S N oTIC K
||u -il.
Iicom y
gives notice that In
u ol
the estate .d
MAIM'HA i* I > A N 11.1 S, late <d

>M

appointed administrat

,,

U|MutN.

in

the

as

the

County

o| Waldo, deceased,and i\ m. h.
law directs. All peisons liavnm dum
the estate o| .said deceased are' dcsov.t
present t he same for set t lenient, a m ..li md.
thereto are requested to make
payment imm.
att’,vM 1 LI, \ Rl> K. 11A N 11-. I >
l4 reedom, Kelt. 13, I }tot».
••

against

A h.MIMSTRATOR’S NoTICK
The subset
n. hereby gives notice that lie has been anm
ed administrator ot the estate of
.Il'LlAC. Ml'lMiKTT, late of Stockton
Spun
in the County of Waldo,
deceased, and gh,
bonds as the law directs.
All persons ha\
demands against the estate ot said deceased
desired to present the same for
settlement, a:
all indebted thereto are
requested to make n
inent immediately.
AI.BKRTC TI'RNFi:
Stoningtou, Me., Fell. 13, I bOO.
.,

4
il

DMIMSTRATOR’S NOTICK.

The subsenb.

hereby gives notice that he has been duly ;n
pointed administrator of the estate ot
FRANK A. (Ill,KEY, late ot
Belfast,
in the County ot Waldo, deceased, and
giv.
bonds as the law directs.
All persons having d.
inauds against the estate ot said deceased' an
desired to present the same for settlement, am
all indebted thereto are requested to
make'pay
payment immediately.
FRKl> W. POTK
Belfast, Feb. 13, 1900.

